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PUBLIC LAND SALE SET FOR 2 P.M. TOMORROW. SEPTEMBER 16

Belleville Company Hired to Construct
Ewan Tract Streets, Curbing and Sewers

Council Ratifies Three-Year Contract With Public Works Employees;
Judge's Ruling on Early Morning Pickup Ordinance Set for October 12

Cliialc Studio lor The weiltfld Ltmder
A BIG SMILE.. J e n k a Gross of WcsttlcM had a great lime with her mother at
(he St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman Catholic Church in Scotch Plains'
Annual Italian Festival held September 2 to 5. Jessica enjoyed her ride on the
merry-go-round. The featival featured a large variety ofitalian foods and games
and was attended by over 30,006 people. ,

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spnially Wrilirrtfcr Pu WrilftrUUnder

The Town Council hired a
Belleville firm, at its September 13
meeting, (o complete improvements
within the Ewan Tract which will
include streets, curbing and sewers.
The Lexington Heights subdivision,
as it is commonly referred lo, will
yield 19 building lots, nine of which
will be sold at apublic auction tomor-
row, Friday, September !6, at Town
Hall.

In an 8 to I vote by the governing
body, J.A. Alexander, Inc. was hired
at a cost of $455,633 to complete the
work. Objecting was First Ward
CouncilmanAnthonyM.LaPorta. No
reasons were given by him.

Iowa, Scholastic Aptitude Scores
For Students Explained by Dr. Smith

Various Options, Framed by School Board, to Handle Elementary Student Rise
Explained Again; Some Parents See Defeat for Bond Issue, Even Though They Approve of It

By ELLEN HA DIN
Spetiitlly Written fur TV Timn

Aspecial meeting of the Westfield
Board of Education on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 13, focused on the
Superintendent's report on student
achievement as well as student en-
rollment and space needs.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, reported Westfield
fourth graders taking the 1994 Iowa
test had scored 6.2 on the vocabulary
portion of the test, 6.6 on the reading
portion, 7.4 in total language and 6.8
in mathematics. The fourth graders
took (he test in the eighth month of
the fourth grade; a child scoring ex-
actly at grade level would, therefore,

have scored 4.8.
The sixth graders who took the

1994 Iowa test also scored above
their grade level of 6.8, with 8.8 on
the vocabulary portion, 9.2 on the
reading portion; 11 in total language
and 9.9 in mathematics.

Westfield students had also scored
well on the 1993-1994 High School
Proficiency Test, Dr. Smith said. The
I lth graders were first in the county
on reading, writing and essay por-
tions of the test, and second on the
mathematics portion.

On the 1994 Scholastic Aptitude
Tests, Dr. Smith said Weslficld stu-
dents scored an averageof 475 points

Tuttlc Bridge Project
Slated to Begin in June

Existing 1907 Structure Will Be Demolished;
New and Modern Bridge Will Be Constructed

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spttiallf Written/or The WrttfitldLtajir

Department of Transportation of-
ficials have informed Westfield that
the agency anticipates hiring a con-
tractor by January of 1995 to demol-
ish theexistingTuttle Parkway Bridge
and replacing it with a new modern
structure. Construction is expected
to begin by next June.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
noted at the September 8 Town Coun-
cil conference meeting that a chain
link fence was to be placed at both
sides of the bridge which runs over
the train tracksof New Jersey Transit's
Raritan Line and connects North and
South Avenues. He said the police
have noted the increasing danger to
pedestrians, mostly teenagers, who
crossoverthe bridgeeven though the
signs clearly indicates the bridge is
closed.

The bridge, which is of the Warren
Overhead Truss Style dating back to
1907, has remained closed for the
past six years while the Department
of Environmental Protection and
Energy and transportation officials
have been at an impasse to get the
project off the ground. The project
had almost been approved when the
state Historical Society of the envi-
ronmental agency held up the project
when it discovered the bridge had
historical significance.

Historical society officials signed
off on the replacement bridge last
month after realizing the existing
bridge was in too poor a condition to
be saved.

In other business, First Ward Coun-
cilman Anthony M. LaPorla, Chair-
man of the Solid Waste Committee,
said he would like the town to look
into the feasibility of putting recy-
cling containers in the downtown area.
He said the containers could be of
different colors to make it easier for
shoppers to dispose of recyclcables.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko said the risk is that people
would dispose of regular trash in the
recycleable containers which would

defeatiheir purpose. He said the bulk
of trash downtown is mixed. This
includes everything from food wrap-
pers and containers to bottles and
newspapers.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said the Westfield
MainStreet Committee will look into
Mr. LaPorta's recommendation.
Mayor Boothe asked the Public Works
Committee, chaired by Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, to look into Councilman
LaPorta's suggestion.

In addition. Councilman LaPorta
asked that a suggestion by a West-
field resident, made at the August
regular meeting, for the town to in-
stall bike racks downtown be looked
into. He said perhaps more residents
would use their bikes when coming
downtown instead of their cars.

Mr. Gottkosaid the bike racks could
be placed on the sidewalk such us the
new sidewalk cafes are. He said if
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DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weslfwld Leader oi
r/if7im«arcrcmindedallcopy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may he mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Westfield.
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will he taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

Por events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encouraye
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to Ihc event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

on the verbal section and 533 on the
mathematics section, as compared to
national averages of 423 for verbal
and 479 for mathematics. Dr. Smith
also announced average Westfield
scores on the achievement tests and
advanced placement exams. Ninety-
four per cent of the district's 1994
graduatingclasshadgoneontohigher
education, Dr. Smith said.

The second item on the agenda was
the projected increase of 386 stu-
dents to enter grades Kindergarten to
fifth between 1994-1995 and 1998-
1999. Four basic manners of accom-
modating this increased enrollment
were discussed.

Most of the board members and the
approximately 150 members of the
public attending the meeting were
opposed to the option of increasing
class size and eliminating an and
music rooms. That first option would
involve some redistricting to achieve
an average class size of 25 students,
according to Dr. Smith.

Several members of the public
spoke against larger classes, saying
that the classrooms themselves arc
too small for any more children; that
students today have more problems
and require more teacher Aime and
that additional children iir.f class-
room increase the time teachers must
spend on discipline.

The second option discussed was
the construction of additional elemen-
tary classrooms, to be funded by a
bond issue. Dr. Smith stated that a
bond issue of $7.6 million would
raise taxes for theaverage homeowner
by $46.91 to $62.54 a year. A $5
million bond issue would raise the
average homeowner's taxes by $23.53
to $41.69 a year, and a $3.6 million
bond issue would raise taxes for the
average homeowner by $22.58 to
$29.53 a year, it was slated.

Mrs. Cynthia Liu of Kimball Av-
enue opposed the bond issue and fa-
vored the first option. She stated that
art and music rooms were not man-
dated by the state and that classes
would not necessarily increase in size
if team teaching and more flexible
grouping of children were used, in-
stead of dividing into Ihc traditional
grades. She said that Dr. Smith had
an arrogant attitude and was using
scare tactics lo frighten senior citi-
zens. She concluded by saying that,
if she moved out of town, her house
would probably be sold to a family
with three or four kids, thus increas-
ing enrollment further.

Other residents favored the bond
issue, alleging the projected tax in-
crease was less than the cost of basic
cable television service and that it
was necessary to invest in the town
and its children. Residents felt that
bond issue and the construction were
preferable to the third option of con-
verting the two intermediate schools
into one school for grades live and
six and one for grades seven and
eight. There was virtually universal
opposition among the public to the
fourihoptionofmovingthe fifth grade
to the intermediate schools.

Residents also were concerned that
even though they personally favored

The public sale will include seven
lots on Hamilton Street and one each
on Bailey Court and Prospect Street.
In addition, three lots on Columbus
Avenue, not connected with the fiwan
Tract, will be included in the public
auction.

The bulk of the lots in the Iracl have
minimum bids set at $200,000. The
F.wan Tract sale would yield u mini-
mum of $1,765,000, if all the starting
bids are met.

In a related matter, the council au-
thorized a resolution for the town to
apply to the state lor the proper fresh
water wetlands permit for the project.
The application fee for the permits is
$550.

In other business, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt announced that a
preliminary hearing has been set for
Wednesday, October 12. at the Union
County Court House in Elizabeth for
what is expected lo be the final ruling
on a lawsuit challenging Wcsttield's
ordinance restricting the limes when
haulers can pick up garbage in lown.

The suit, Illcd by Rinwood Dis-
posal and supported by Hamlette
Disposal and Dependable Disposal,
will be ruled on by Superior Court
Judge Edward W. Bcglin, Jr.

The council ratified a three year
contract with Local No. 866 of Ihc
Brotherhood of Teamsters represent-
ing 38 full-time public works em-
ployees The contract is retroactive
to January I, 1994 and expires De-
cember 31, 1996.

The employess will receive in-
creases of 3.75 per cent this year, 4
per cent next year and 4 per cent in
1996.

The salaries are on a seven-level
scale based on seniority. First-year
employees in the roads, parks, sewer
and shade tree divisions will receive
$12.81,retroactive tojanuary,$l 3.32

per hour on January I of next year
and $ 13.85 per hour on January I of
1996.

Seven-year employees will receive
$17.76 per hour retroactive to Janu-
ary I, $ 18.47 on January 1, 1995 and
$19.21 on January I, 1996.

Among those officials included in
the contract, ihc building inspector
will receive a salary ot $35,715 letro-

active to January 1, $37,144 on Janu-
ary 1, 1995 and $38,630 on January
1,1996. The salary of the building
and housing code inspector will be
$39,369 retroactive to January I,
$40,944 on January I, 1995 and
$42,582 on January 1, 1996.

The council introduced an ordi-
nance to establish a two-hour
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Planning Board Tables
Vote on Subdivisions
Town Wants to Create Two New lj)ts on Union Street

Hy JKANNK WHITNKY
Simiiilly Wiiltenfurlrte Wrstfirltl Under

After much public discussion Sep-
tember 12, the Westfield Planning
Board postponed decision on two
applications to subdivide lots along
Union Street that at least one nearby
Ciarwood resident described as "wet-
lands."

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
said the 12-foot deep detention basin
created in the low-lying area where
Cranford, Garwood and Westfield
meet has changed all that.

"It was a flood zone until the basin
was put in," Mr. Brandt said.

A resident of Union Street in
Garwood claimed water rises to a
height of six feet within an hour dur-
ing a storm in the stream adjoining
the proposed lots.

But another nearby resident admit-
ted that the creation of the basin had
alleviated a lot of the water problems
in the area. His family wants lo pur-
chase a portion of Ihc land tract from
(he town before it is subdivided.

The town wants to create two lots

from the three already existing. One
would be a larger triangular corner
lot.

However, the Planning Board said
they want to know more about the
drai nage systems at the Garwood and
Westfield border on Union and
Sherman Streets in connection with
subdividing the lots. Westfield Engi-
neer Kenneth B. Marsh pointed out
examination ot'existing drainage sys-
tems is generally only done when
road improvements are undertaken.

The decision was delayed and the
public hearing will continue on creai-
ing a detention basin and two lots on
Morris Avenue until the board has
information abut drainage in the area.

In a separate application, the board
agreed to sell a 20-foot portion of
land on Dunham Avenue to an ad-
joining property owner. The remain-
ing 60,000 square feet would be four
oversize lots no less than 90-fee! wide
each, Mr. Brandt said.

A floor plan for a conversion of
433 Central Avenue to a combination

ShopRite Hearings Begun February, 1993
Just Might Conclude by the Year's End

Entry and Exit of Delivery Trucks, and Their Impact on Traffic, Examined

By SUZETTK STAI.KKR
Sl«,wth Wrmrr, far Tlte WrutfirMLmln

The Westfield Planning Board re-
sumed talks last Thursday regarding
an application by Village Supermar-
kets to build a ShopRite superstore
on the current North Avenue site of
the Westfield Lumber and Home
Center, a case which will likely ex-
tend through late autumn or early
winter as officials struggle to resolve
the controversy.

The application, which has been
under discussion by the board since
February of 1993, is being contested
by Westfield residents who fear the
proposed 57,000-square-fuot store
will boost traffic volumesignificantly.
jeopardizing motorist and pedestrian
safety and compromising the subur-

ban flavor of the community.
Dean Gavcr. counsel for Village

Supermarkets, cross-exami ncd oppo-
sition witness Hal Sinioli, a profes-
sional engineer with Simoff and
Staiger of Chatham, attempting lo
weaken the credibility of Mr. SimotT's
analyses concerning traffic impact,
driveway configuration and service-
ability of the planned supermarket's
loading and unloading docks.

The two ventured into a complex
discussion concerning prospective

• conditions under which the store
might be built as opposed to no build
circumstances, including traffic miti-
gation proposed by the applicant
which would lengthen the ereen sig-
nal at North and Central Avenues —
which is now equal •— to favor North

Classic Studio for Tho Woetfhld Loador
A SUCCESS STOR Y...Thc Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club is celebrating
its silver anniversary as a private facility in Scotch Plains. Pictured Is George
Pluhar, the General Manager, at the club's entrance. A story appears in the
sports section.

Avenue. Detractors of the bid feel
this would cause stacking of cars on
Central Avenue.

Mr. Simoff, testifying on behalf of
attorney William Butler, counsel for
Reilly Oldsmobile of Westfield, de-
scribed the saturation rale for an in-
tersection as defined by the state
Department of Transportation as be-
ing 1,800 vehicles per hour, a situa-
tion which he considers relevant lo
llie Village Supermarkets application.

He also noted an analysis of ve-
hicle queues would delerminc how
traffic Hows through the progression
of signals on North Avenue would be
affected under store conditions for
motorists traveling east from
Westfield into Garwood and vice
versa, though he conceded that he
had not performed a comparative
study on current traffic patterns in the
area.

Mr. Gaver challenged the
engineer's assertion that the drive-
way for the planned supermarket
would require a 97-foot-wide open-
ing with a central island and pro-
duced a 1993 engineering site plan
the latter had prepared for a Pathmark
store in Saddle Brook which the at-
torney described as "remarkably simi-
lar" to the one proposed for Westfield
but with a curb cut of only 60 feet.

Mr. Simoff argued there were sev-
eral variables which diffi-rrd tin-
Pathmark from tlic |n i>|v.-i:ii
ShopRite, most notably that the
former was located off a local road in
an industrial park rather than on a
state highway and that separate in-
gress and egress routes at the Saddle
Brook store allowed for greater ma-
neuverability of delivery vehicles.

The engineer maintained that the
97-foot opening was necessary in
order to accommodate the estimated
total of 60 delivery vehicles, includ-
ing 10 tractor trailers and 50 vendor
trucks, which are expected will ser-
vice the proposed supermarket on a
daily basis, based on a surveillance
last year of the ShopRite on West
Grand Avenue in Elizabeth.
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Edison Carnival
Set for Three Days

The Edison Intermediate School
Parent-Teachers Organization is spon-
soring a Fall Carnival to be held at the
school, 801) Railway Avenue, on Fri-
day, September 23. from 6 to 10 p.m.;
Saturday. Sepicmhcr 24, from noon to
10 p.m.. and Sunday. September 25.
from I to 6 p.m.

There will be fond, games, adult and
kiddie rides.

Thirty-One Sites Listed
As Contaminated Locally

Fall Ceramics Set
To Start in Fan wood

Monday, September 26
The Fanwoitd Recreation Commis-

sion will be taking registrations lor
their fall ceramics program to be held
at Forest Road Park on Monday. Sep-
tember 19, from 7 to 8 p.m.

Registrants will have a choice of
either a Monday or Thursday class to
be held at Forest Road Park form
7:30 to 9 p.m. Classes will be con-
dueled forsix weeks beginning Mon-
day, September 26. The registration
fee for Fanwoud residents is $ 15 for
adults and $10 for children under age
13. The non-resident fee, if openings
are available, is $25 lor adults und
$15 for children underage 13. Class
size will be limited.

Participants may bring greenware
lo registration.

Catholic Golden Age
To Resume Meetings
The Scotch Plains Chapter of the

Catholic Golden Age will resume their
regular monthly meetings on Sun-
day, September 18. at 1:30 p.m. Thei
chapter tncets in the Parish Hall of St.
Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church, located at 2032 Wcstlield
Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Forthcoming activities for the cur-
rent season will he discussed at a
short business meeting.

Members arc reminded lo bring a
non-perishable food item as their
contribution lo the poor in need.

New members are invited.

Thirteen sites in Westfield, 12 in
Scotch Plains and six in Fanwood are
listed as being contaminated in a new
report issued by the Department of
Environmental Protection- and En-
ergy.

The report issued earlier this month
identifies 6.000 known contaminated
sites throughout the state. A pub-
lished report indicates the sites listed
are either in the process of being
cleaned up or are being evaluated and
are waiting to be cleaned up.

A total of 1,200 of the sites are
located in Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and Hunterdon Counties,
which accounts for one of every five
of the sites.

The list includes the following sites
in Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood:

WESTFIEM)
• I si Nation Wide Bank, North Av-

enue.
• 021 Vermont Street.
• 629 Vermont Street.
• Amoco Service Station. Weslfield.
• Exxon Service Station, 431 Central

Avenue.
• Gulf Service Station, 800 Central

Avenue.
• Gulf Service Station, 400 Central

Avenue and Ross Place.
• Koppcrs Co. Inc.. 449 South Av-

enue Cast.
• Maple CrcM Service Center, I 144

Soulh Avenue.
• Pnrta Soil Water Co., 1122 Soulh

Avenue.
• Sunoco Service Station, South and

Central Avenues
• I JnionCoiinly Extension, 300North

Avenue.
• Wcstlield Manor Apartments, 800

Forest Avenue.
SCOTCH PLAINS

• 2435 Plainficld Avenue.
• 2649 Crest l.ane.
• Asphmdh Tree Expert Co., 2450

Plainf'icid Avenue.
• Ouick 22 Inc., 1750 Route No. 22

Cast.
• Dannunzio Brothers Inc.,556 Jerusa-

lem Road.
• Gcnovcse and Ibrahim. 517 to 519

!!•!

•!'!

i '

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Legs of Lamb

Whole or Half $2.4tlb.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops 12>4flb.
Lean Lamb For Stew (Bone In) $ 1 7 1 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck a lb7$4.M

FRESH SEAFOOD:
New Bedford, Mass. Rounder Filet I S . t t Ib.
South Pacific Marlin Steaks S4.M Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V. ib. Avg.) $S.9ff Ib.

Larger Sites Available

FRESH PRODUCE:
New Crop Red Delicious Granny Smith ApplesttClb.
New Crop Royal Gala Apples 8fC Ib.
Snow White Mushrooms 10 oz. box, $1.29
FROZEN FOOD/DAIRY:
Strickley Fresh Large Jersey Eggs 79C doz.
Breyers Vienetta, ATI Flavors $1.99

53
MON.-FRI. 8 A M.-7 P M • SAT 8 A.M.-S P.M

Avai lable At Al l T imes:
Prime Aged Western Beet- Italian Style Vetl Cutlets • Perdue Poultry
Fresh Killed Turkeys * Ducks • Legs of Lamb Butterflled or Kibob

Crown Roasts of Pork & Limb - FHetMtgnon • Rib Roast- Fiesh Ground
Coffee • Fresh Seafood ft Live Lobster • Domestic »nd Imported Cheeiei

Foil Hot a Cold Dell • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes ft Pies

YOUR TOTAL HOME CLEANING SOURCE
COUPON

I BUY 1... GET TWO-
FREE

w Feetifall Sahl"
•VACUUM BAGS
•VACUUM BELTS
•CLEANING
CHEMICALS

Valid Sun.,
eptember 18th, 1994 Only

FOR FESTIFALL

Some Exceptions Apply • With This Coupon

COUPON

VACUUM TUNE-UP

inKt
• WKHHMIKDIO
• ami noun iwnw
•mniuoiiatmtiu $095

*W K«g. tlV.95
i/Ml

HOOVER*
Steairiifotf-*

Hocaruis kf ta.ttH.tl|

}\m

WESTFIELD VACUUM
249 East Broad St • Weslfield (across from Rialto Theater)

(908)

Terrill Road.
• Industrial Microwave Crop., 514to

520 Martin Place.
• Marline Avenue Landfill, Martin

Avenue.
• MedrccohlncSoOJcrusalemRoad.
• Mobile Service Station, 2239 North

Avenue.
• Scotch Plains Moving Center. 2015

Route No. 22, West.
• Union County Road Department,

2371 South Avenue.
FANWOOD

• Exxon Service Station. 2 South Av-
enue.

• Exxon Service Station, Marline and
LaGrande Avenues.

• Fanwood Bagel Inc., 32 Martine
Avenue.

• Fanwood Borough Public Works
Department, North Avenue.

• Gulf Service Station, 56 Martine
Avenue.

• Savers Shares Inc., 225 LaGrande
Avenue.

Men will let you abuse them it only
you will make them laugh.

Henry Ward Bwcher

From thu Collection of Mr. andMrt. Stmnlmy Llpion
THEIR FIRST HOME.Thls Carpenter Gothic structure was the first house of worship oTHoiy Trinity Roman Catholic
Parish of WesMcld. Put up in the early 1870's, the simple structure on New York Avenue, now Trinity Place, serviced
the needs of about 70 parishioners. As the parish prospered, it raised about $160,006 and bull! the present structure in
1922. The card was postmarked June 24,1915 and addressed to Miss Maude Crlssman In Port Jervis, New York. Those
wishing to trade or lodiscuss post cards with Mr. and Mrs. Llpson are asked to write to them cart oT The Westfield Leader,
P. O. Box 250, Westfield, 07091.

Junior League Seeks Ideas
For Its Community Projects
"The Junior League of Elizabeth-

Plainfield, a non-profit organization
made up of women volunteers from
communities in Union County, needs
your suggestions, thoughts and ideas
about what we can do to improve the
lives of children in our community,"
a spokeswoman said.

"For more than 70years, the league
has been dedicated to developing
projects and partnerships that meet
identified community needs through
a sustained commitment of trained
volunteers. Any ideas that you may
have for possible projects should be
shared with the Community Research
and Development Comtni ttee. To give
you some ideas of what the league is
looking for, it may be helpful if we
tell you what we have been involved
in over the past few years," a spokes-
woman said.

• St. Claires Home — St. Claire's
is a transitional home for children
who are infected with AIDS or are
HIV positive. The home was founded
by the AIDS Resource Foundation
for Children. Members assisted staff
members at the home by providing
hands-on assistance, organizing so-
cial events for the children and do-
nating money to keep St. Claire's
operating and providingessential ser-

. vices to these children.
• Plainfield Teen Parenting Project

— The Plainfield Teen Parenting
Project is a coalition between the
Plainfield Board of Education, pri-
vate industry and volunteer organi-
zations. The league helped organize
the June Festival for Kids in down-
town Plainfield and donated money
needed to operate a day-care center at
Plainfield High School.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded wllh
useful gilts. Information
and cards you can ie-
deem foi more gills al
local businesses wno'd
like lo say "MI"My call Is
a hlepdly visit to help
you with lips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Mowed?

Call me..
Joan

232-0887

• Homeless Day Care — The
league worked with the Interfaith
Council to provide the funds for day
care for the children of homeless fami-
lies placed in transitional housing in
Union County.

• Immunization Project — Two
Immunization Fairs were held in
Plainfield. Hundredsof children were
vaccinated and the public received
free information about the impor-
tanceof immunization. League mem-
bers organized and donated money
for these two events.

• Kids on the Block — Kids on the
Block are life-sized puppets which
are trooped by members and used to
educate school children about issues
that range from racial diversity, physi-
cal disabilities, families in transition
and AIDS.

• Done in a Day — Done in a Day
Projects are done in one day. This is
a relatively new type of project for
the league and allows us to respond to
more immediate community needs
than traditional projects. Projects that
have been planned and performed by
the unit include: Sorting food for
needy families at the Food Bank in
Union; cleaning up a playground in
Elizabeth sochildren have asafe place
to play; preparing Raphael's Life
House in Elizabeth for its grand open-
ing; helping out at the Special Olym-
pics and staffing the Infant-Toddler
Frolic at the Festival for Kids in
Plainfield. Ideas are sought for the
new year.

In addition to these projects, the
league also owns and runs the Jumble
Store, located on Walnut Avenue in
Cranford. The thrift and consignment
store sells men's, women's and
children's clothing and housewares
to raise money for projects and grants.
"The store also provides an inexpen-
sive place for members of the com-
munity to shop for quality merchan-
diseandopen consignment accounts,"
the spokesman said.

The league is also an advocate for
children through its State Public Af-
fairs Committee. Through advocacy
efforts members of the league were
instrumental in the passage of bills
that require: Children to wear safety
helmets while riding bicycles; seat
belts on school busses; training of
emergency medical service provid-
ers in the special needs of serious ill
or injured children, and many other
topics that impact the lives of chil-
dreo.jind their families.

"In order to turn an idea into a
league project, we need your ideas as
soon as possible," the spokeswoman
said.

Please write the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield at 110 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford, 07016, Attn. Com-
munity Research and Development
Committee', or call 709-1177.

Any fool run answer wlirn ho
is nskcil for advice, hut only a
grent man ran iisk.

—Gulinni

• 1 Hours: Won-Fri . 9 lo 6 Sat. 9 to 5 Closed Sun

review j ^ g yOjJp j j c o r K

courses
won't

Marcla Lswrence, M.A., author of How To T*ke the SAT, and
. Qeorge Kapnsr, M.A., announca th* opening of registration tor

the only court* that teaches you the psychology behind the test
that will overcome your fears end halp Increase your'scores.
You'll find out how to recognize aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every answer
In the reading' comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you'll need lo raise your scores.

I WHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 21,1994
IAWRENCE

I EC

| A K

I ECHNIQUES

IEST

MO P.M. 7 NNkt

Whin: Ttntplt Eminu-EI
756 E. Broid St, Wtttflild

F.F. Info: Ann Glickmin 232-4245

ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAII ...Fanwood Borough Council candidates, Dr.
Chester Mndsey, left, and Joel Whltaktr, kicked off their fall campaign by going
dnor-to-door for voles.

Fanwood Republicans Begin
Fall Councilmanic Campaign
Fanwood Republican Borough

Council candidates, Dr. Chester
Lindsey and Joel Whitaker, began
their door-to-doorcampaign Septem-
ber 10 and II. They are campaigning
on a platform of fiscal conservatism,
low taxes and quality-of-life issues.

Dr. Lindsey served a three-year
term on the council in the early 1990s.

"As a business owner and a tax-
payer, 1 am aware of the negative
effect that high properly taxes have
on nil of us. We need people on the
council who will fight for the people
of the borough," he said.

Mr. Whitaker, who owns and oper-
ates a publishing business in the bor-
ough, said he would like to end the

current 3-3 split on the council.
"This year, Republicans fought for

a lower budget and forced a compro-
mise with the Democratic majority.

"With my vote in 1995 and be-
yond, you can be assured of a voice
that will look out for the taxpayers i n
these difficult times," he siiid.

"It is necessary for someone to
speak up and address the quality-of-
life issues that seem to have been put
on the back burner of late. The citi-
zens of the borough are concerned
with their property values, and I in-
tend to do my part to assure that
Fanwood will remain an attractive
community," he added.

H. Emerson Thomas Samuel A. McCaulley

Mr. Thomas, Mr. McCaulley
Lead Fund Drive Again

Two Westfield residents who have
donated years of service to the United
Fund of Westfield will return this
yearascommittee heads forlhisyear's
campaign.

Former Westfield Mayor H.
Emerson Thomas will serve again as
Chairman of the Pillars Club, and
Samuel A. McCaulley will againchair
the Special Gifts Division.

Mr. Thomas' committee will so-
licit membership in the Pillars Club,
composed of donors pledging $500
or more. Instituted in 1988 and grow-
ing steadily since (hat time, dona-
tions by those in the Pillars Club
represented 40 per cent of all giving
to the fund last year.

The Special Gifts team, which has
operated under Mr. McCaulley's
chairmanship for two decades, seeks
large donations to the campaign,
which benefits 20 member agencies.

"The committees headed by
Emerson Thomas and Sam
McCaulley have been vital entities in
the operation of the United Fund,"
says Mrs. LindaB.Maggio, the fund's
Executive Director, serving her20th

year in that post: "I count on their
support every year and am never dis-
appointed."

Mr. Thomas' is President of Tho-
mas Associates Inc. and Thorrms
Consulting Co. He is President of the
Board of Trustees of the Westfield
"Y," a United Fund member agency,
and Past President of the Westfield
Foundation, an organization that has
supported the United Fund for many
years.

Mr. McCaulley, the "Town Crier"
for the town's current Bicentennial
celebration, is a manufacturer's rep-
resentative. He served as Chairman
of the United Fund campaign in 1968
and is Past President of the Board of
Trustees.

The Westfield United Fund, head-
quartered at the Westfield train sta-
tion, operates with the help of several
hundred volunteers.

Information is available by con-
tacting Mrs. Maggio at 233-2113.

A great obstacle lo happiness is
expecting too much happiness.

Bernard do Fontanelle
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SUMMIT.Overlook Hospital of Summit bmtxpawM its community network
by purchasing two nursing horn**, the Berkeley Heights Convalescent Centerin
Berkeley Heights and the Delalre Nursing and Convalescent Center in Lindtn.
Berkeley Heights resident, Mrs. Elizabeth Dennis, reminisces with Michael J.
Snirfen, President of Overlook.

Overlook Hospital Buys
Two County Nursing Homes
Overlook Hospital August 26 com-

pleted a major expansion of its com-
munity-care network when it pur-
chased two Union County nursing
homes. The long-awaited expansion
has been planned since February,
*vhen Overlook signed a purchase
agreement with Hospicomm, a Phila-
Uelphia-based company, to buy the
jwo homes.
; Thefacilities.theBerkeleyHeights
Convalescent Center and the Delaire
Nursing and Convalescent Center in
Linden, will expand the Overlook1

health-care system by approximately
ylOO long-term care beds,
j "Overlook is committed to reach-
ing our into the communities it serves
with the kinds of services that pa-
lients need," said Michael J. Sniffen,
Overlook's President and chief Ex-
ecutiveOfficer. "Managedcare trends
are making it clear the successful
hospital of (he future will need to
provide a full range of health-care
services in a coordinated, cost-effec-
tive and community-focused deliv-
ery system," Mr. Sniffen said.

"The addition of these nursing
home facilities to our network en-
hances our ability to provide much-

needed services to the long-term care
consumers in our area," he said.

The Berkeley heights facility has
130 skilled nursing beds, while the
Linden facility has 240 skilled nurs-
ing beds and 40 residential beds.

Overlook and the Berkeley Heights
facility have worked collabioratively
for more than 10 years. The founder
of Overlook's Family Practice Resi-
dency Training Program, Dr. Donald
F. Kent is the former medical director
of the Berkeley Convalescent Cen-
ter, as is the current associate director
of family practice, Dr. Thomas Hol-
land. Under their direction, second-
and third-year family practice resi-
dents participate in one-month geri-
atric rotations at the Berkeley heights
Center.

In May, Overlook and Rahway
Hospitals collaborated on a joint
health fair at the Delarie Nursing
Home as an outreach initiative in that
community.

Overlook Hospital, a 589-bed,
acute-care community hospital in
Summit, is a major teaching affiliate
of Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

County House Values Grew
174.5 Per Cent in Decade

Union County median house val-
ues registered the eighth highest in-
crease out of the 21 counties with a
174.3 per cent change over 10 years,
according to a Rutgers University
report. Median values in Union
Countywentfrom$65,000in 1980to

•$180,500 in 1990.
• Winfield Township in Union
County, however, was one of the
municipalities listed at the bottom of

-the staterankings with a median house
value of $14,999. Winfield was de-
veloped by the federal government
for industrial workers during World
• War II and is one corporation.
:i Also listed at the bottom of the
state rankings were Camden, at

•'$31,300, and Audubon Park Borough
in Camden County, at $28,300. But,

i!according to the report, therising tide
of house values throughout the re-

gion raised the bottom end of the
value distribution well above the
nation's average by 1990.

The study reported median house
prices rose dramatically for the state's
wealthiest municipalities, from
$200,000 to $500,000 in the 10-year
period. Alpine, Saddle River Franklin
Lakes and Rockleigh in Bergen
County, Harding Township in Morris
County and Mantoloking Borough in
Ocean County had median values of
$500,000, which is the highestclassi-
fication.

"Ranking the Municipalities," re-
leased September 7, states, "The re-
sult is a region that still has an enor-
mous store of wealth in its housing
stock, despite the sharp drop in house
values that occurred at the end of the
1980's."

One Assault Charge Dropped in Crash
An assault charge was dropped

againstan 18-year-old Westfield man
who reportedly struck two children
and a man on June 11 after his station
wagon drove up on the sidewalk a
few blocks from Mindowaskin Park,
the Union County Prosecutor's Of-
fice reported.

Daniel J. Walsh, authorities now
say, had a seizure and thus the assault
charge was dropped. The matter was
anindictablechargc.TheProsecutor's
Office said evidence of his medical

history has revealed repeated seizures,
and additional neurological tests have
found that he suffered aseizure which
led to the accident.

Walsh still faces charges of reck-
less driving, driving under the influ-
ence of marijuana, possession of un-
der 25 grams of marijuana and pos-
session of a controlled dangerous
substance in a motor vehicle.

All charges will be heard in the
Westfield Municipal Court. No date
has been set.
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Schools' Lot in Scotch Plains Eyed for Police Training
By PAUL J. PEYTON
iurnfor Tht WrilfirU Uadtr ml Tht Tuna

The parking Jot in front of Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains has been recom-
mended as the best location for a
state-mandated training course for
municipal police officers which is
said to consist of startups and stops of
patrol cars. The program must be in
place by July 1.

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office will first present the plan to
the school's Board of Trustees for
theirapproval before it will be put on
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders' agenda for any official
action.

Armand D. Fiorletti, Pirector of
Operational Services, explained at
the August 8 Freeholders' agenda
meeting that the course is mandated
by the state Attorney General's Of-
fice. He said about half the school's
parking lot would be utilized.

He said existing light fixtures and
islands would have to be removed for
the training program to be safely con-
ducted. In addition, the parking let
would need to be surfaced. Mr.
Fiorletti said, in the past, the county's
Department of Public Works has re-
surfaced the lot with (he school pay-
ing the cost of the materials. He said
the labor and equipment has been
paid for by the county at a cost of
about $115,000.

Mr Fiorletti said Public Service
Electric and Gas Company has said
they would install dawn to dusk light-
ing which automatically goes on and
off. The cost of the lighting would be
$30,000. The automatic system of
lighting would cost $474 per month
for the I6fixtures that will be needed
in the parking lot.

Freeholder Chairman Frank H.
Lehr said he spoke to Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr., a Westfield
resident, at which time he requested
that funds generated by the
Prosecutor's Office, such as that
money which has been confiscated,
be utilized to pick up at least part of
the costs for the project. Mr. Lehr
said that Mr. Ruotolo indicated he
would be in favor of using such mon-
ies, if it is permitted by slate law.

Mr. Fiorletti said, in the past, the
resurfacing of the parking lot has
been included in the capital improve-
ments request made to the county
annually by the school for inclusion
in the county's budget.

He said the Public Works Depart-
ment is in the middle of an overall
extensive rcpaving which will make
the department's personnel unavail-
able for work at the school in the
spring of next year.

County Manager, Mrs. Ann M.
Baran, said the county should first
check and see if money confiscated
by the Prosecutor's Office can be
used to pay for the course and second
if the municipalities that will be send-
ing their police officers to the pro-
gram are responsible to pay for a
portion of the costs.

In other business, the Freeholder
Board indicated during the regular
meeting, which immediately fol-
lowed the agenda session, that they

would be in support of a resolution by
the Cumberland County Board of
Chosen Freeholders that opposes
shifting medical costs of the state

HERE'S THE SITE...The Resource Recovery Facility i t 1499 Routes Nos. 1 and
9 in Rahway is the site for an Open House and Resource Conservation Day on
Sunday, September 18, boated by the Union County Utilities Authority. The
facility processes 1,440 ton* of solid waste a day.

Incinerator Open House
Slated for This Sunday

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority in Linden will host an Open
House and Resource Conservation
Day on Sunday, September 18, at the
Resource Recovery Facility in
Rahway at 1499 Routes Nos. 1 and 9.

The day will include guided tours
of the waste-to-energy plant, free food
and beverages, appearances by
Ducky-Do-Right, a magician; and
exhibits on recycling, compostingand
sourcereduction.The authority's new
mascot, theRecyclingBear, will make
his first public appearance.

Each guest will receive a house-
hold-size used battery collection con-
tainer and various other items which
promote conservation. The event is
open to all Union County residents
and is free.

Since there is no on-site parking,
guests are asked to use the free shuttle
service from Rahway City Hall park-
ing lot.

The facility processes 1,440 tons
of solid waste a day, 40 per cent of
which comes from Bergen County.

Free Program on Composting
Offered for Area Students

A free program to teach backyard
composting and other forms of yard
waste management consistent with
the Union County disposal laws will
be available in September for stu-
dents in grades seven through 12.

The program, sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority, is
approximately 40 minutes long and
will involve classes of 30 to 40 stu-
dents. Each class will be tailored to
the appropriate grade level.

Each session will include a video
presentation, a "hands on"
composting demonstration and a brief
question-and-answer session. In ad-
dition, the students will be provided
with handouts from the authority's

We give advice, but we catuiot
give the WUHIOIII to prod! by it.

—La RouchefoucauUI

Yard Waste Manual, including
composting fact sheets that explain

/about minimizing waste disposal,
recycling grass cl ippings, leaf
composting, how to build a compost
bin, sources for composting supplies
and food waste composting.

Following the presentation, each
school will be presented with a free
compost bin.

Schools interested in scheduling
the program are asked to call 382-
9400, Extension No. 18.

prisoners housed in county jails onto
the counties.

A formal resolution is expected to
be included at the board's next regu-
lar meeting on September 22.

Deputy County Manager and Di-
rector of Public Safety, Harold
Gibson, said counties currently pick
up a portion of the costs.

"We should pass a similar resolu-
tion opposing this action, because it
contains special medical care which
we would now be responsible for," he
said.

This mandate, he said, would raise
the overall medical cost per inmate
substantially.

Freeholders, Casimir Kowalczyk
and Mrs. Linda d. Stender, said the
state is trying to shift the medical
costs onto the county because it ex-
pects costs to escalate in the future.

Mrs. Stender added that it is an-
other response from state officials to
ensure that state taxes do not go up.

During the public portion of the
meeting, Scotch Plains resident Tex
Brooks said the Freeholders should
try to come up with an alternative to
an organized hunt in the Watchung
Reservation to reduce the overpopu-
lation of deer.

He said a hunt could be delayed "a
year or two," since only about 40 deer
would be killed.

Officialsexplained, in a report ear-
lier this year, that the 88 deer that
were ki lied in January's four-day hunt
in the reservation actually reduced
the herd of 300 by 169 since 52 of the
62 does killed were pregnant.

A blue-ribbon panel, studying the
deer problem and the future ecology
makeup of the reservation, has been
given until the end of the month to
file its final report. The group in-
cludes members from each of the
communities in the reservation.
Groups in favor of and opposed to
hunting are represented on the com-
mittee.

The panel meets Tuesdays nights
at the Trailside Nature and Science
Museum in Mountainside. The meet-
ings are not open to the public.

La Leche Meeting

To Be September 21
The Westfield A.M. La Leche

League will meet on Wednesday,
September 21, at the First Baptist
Church in Westfield at 170 Elm Street
at 9:30 a.m. to discuss "The Advan-
tages is Breastfeeding."

For further information, pleasecall
709-1261 or 757-9828.

CELEBRATING OUR 5TH ANNIVERSARY

LUCCA'S
ESPCESSO AND FINE CCTFEE

ere I in nil'. \ h i l . Hi i

Visit Us During

Sunday, Sept. 18
For a Refreshing

Drink or Lunch

70 Elm St., Westfield • (908) 232-1810
HOURS: Mon.-Th. fr-10. • Frl. S*t 8 • mMnighl • Sun. 9-10

I'Z,

SANTO'S
PIZZA PLACE

IS MOVING!
We will be temporarily located at
TOWNE DELI, 1120 South Ave., ̂ ^

Westfield
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in Early October / o r Any Whole Sub
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THE 1994 LLADRO

SOCIETY

FIGURINE IS NOW

AVAILABLE.

If you're a Society member and have

received your 1994 redemption certifi-

cate, we'll be happy to reserve "Basket of

Love," the 1994 members-only figurine.

And if you're not a Society member,

we can enroll you in time to purchase

this coveted figurine, the first in the

exciting new "Three Sisters Collection."

'Bi»k(i of Love"

S225.OO ' ^

TRADITION
To s,

TREASURE.

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIOGEWO00 201-652-2100
SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CALDWEU 201-226-3700 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

WESTFIELD La<ft>s90B-232-4«00,CW«rcn 908-233-1111

Invited...

YATT
C L O T H I E R
W E S T F I E L D . N . J . '

...to view our fall collection
of suits, sports coats and
jackets from Europe.

138 Central Avenue

908-232-0404
Hours: 9:30-5:30, Thurs 'till 9 P.M.

MasterCard • Visa
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Town Democrats Want More Debating One Has to Get
One's PsychosesThan the President Had to Do

Shackamaxon, Echo Lake Golf Clubs
Succeed Despite Tough Economic Times

This year has been an historic one for two local
gold clubs in the area. The Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club in Scotch Plains is celebrating its
silver anniversary as a members-owned club while
Ihe Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield is cel-
ebrating its 95th year. Echo Lake's anniversary
was marked by the National Junior Golf Champi-
onships played in July, the first national event ever
played at the club.

Shackamaxon has had a long, distinguished
reputation. The golf course dates back to 1916
when the former 200-acre Nelson's Farm was
transformed into the course. Over the years, the
club has endured three bankruptcies and a fire that
destroyed the three-story clubhouse in 1939.

Theclub 's successeven through its financial struggles
was due largely in part to the efforts of Philip J.
Levin, a developer who saved the club in 1962.
During his seven-year tenure, he oversaw exten-

sive improvements to the golf course and the
clubhouse. He also helped boost its membership to
275.

His sale of the club to members in 1969 turned
out to be a deal thai brought Shackamaxon a great
amount of success as a private club.

The Echo LakeCountry Club, meanwhile, should be
congratulated for the professional effort they put
out for junior championships. The club has been
utilized for the annual Union County High School
Championships.

The event drew a field of 156 golfers aged 17 and
under, who qualified from the five-day champion-
ships from an initial field of 2,694.

Shackamaxon and Echo Lake both deserve a pat
on the back for the continued professionalism and
success In ihese difficult economic times. An ar-
ticle on the history of Shackamaxon appears in this
week's sports section.

Mayor Boothe's Community Service
And Hard Work Exemplifies Him

In this year's contested election of
Westfield's mayor, citizens need to
know who the candidates are and
what they have done for the town.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. and his wife, Gailc, a mathematics
teacher at Roosevelt Intermediate
School and Westfield High School
for 22 years, are the parents of three
children. Mayor Boothe, an attorney,
is a graduate of Princeton University
with highest honors and Harvard Law
School with honors.

Since his arrival here 35 years ago,
Mayor Boothe has been actively in-
volved in all segments of the town,
including youth, parents, senior citi-
zens and business owners. His three
children were educated in the
Wesifield school system, during
which time he served as Baseball
League Director and coaching assis-
tant during and after his sons partici-
pation in the sport. His involvement
with Parent-TcachcrAssociations and
Parent-Tenchcr Organizations spans
20 years, including active involve-
ment in the Grant and Washington
School Shows.

The Jaycecs benefited from his
seven years involvement as Recorder,
Director, Internal Vice President,
Manager for two years of the Junior
Miss Pageant and one year as state
Jaycee Chairman for parliamentary
procedure instruction. MayorBoothe
was also Director of the College
Men's Club lor three years.

For IH years. Mayor Boothe was a
member of the Board of Directors for
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice, during which lime he served a
term as ['resident and was involved
with the acquisition and rebuildingof
their office building.

In addition to serving as a Council-
man from 1980 to 1992, during which

time he chaired all the major commit-
tees, Mayor Boothe has served as
President of the first Senior Citizens
Housing during the planning, financ-
ing, construction and start-up of the
eight-year, $6-million process. Re-*
cently he was Chairman of the com-
mittee studying and implementing
financing and construction strategies
for the second senior citizens hous-
ing, now under construction.

Mayor Boothe was instrumental in
planni ng for and implementing com-
puters i n the Police Department, Pub-
lic Works, Library and Town Hall
operations. He was also the Westfield
representative and former Chairman
of the Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Board during 1981 to 1987.

Always concerned about excess
traffic and the viability of Westfield's
downtown, Mayor Boothe was a
leader in the 1982 successful Stop the
Mall campaign. He was a leader on
the Town Council in their efforts to
preserve thedowntown, including the
successful acceptance in the New
Jersey and National MainStreet pro-
gram.

Currently, he is working with New
Jersey Transit in the renovation of the
train station and has been active with
the state in getting action towards
replacement of the Tuttle Parkway
Bridge and the traffic circle.

Mayor Boothe has been active and
effective in the Union County League
of Municipalities and has been a tire-
less advocate for Westfield activities
al the county and state level, in the
press and on television. He is aproven
leader and is prepared by experience,
community involvement and educa-
tion to lead Westfield towards the
21st Century.

Gail Cassidy
Westfield

We Know You're
Out There Working
Oprolific writerof bogus letters, we

are on to you. Two more fake missives
signed by "Amelia Fisher" of 2025
Grand Street, Scotch Plains, and "Bette
Lunden" of 1189 Helfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, arc joining our pile of
scrap paper. Both "letters" were writ-
ten by an alleged "supporter" or "sup-
porters" of the Strategic Plan. Try as
you may, no more of your efforts are
getting into print. You arc also doing
your "cause," whatever that may be,
irreparable damage.—The Publisher.

Democratic Candidate Doesn't
Want School Decision Politicized

I recently attended a meeting of the
Westfield Board of Education during
which various solutions to increasing
elementary enrollments were dis-
cussed. The Board of Education presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, and other
board members have done an excel-
lent job in seeking public input on
this important decision. At the meet-
ing. I was impressed with the board's
attention to the balance between edu-
cating our children and conserving
taxpayers' dollars.

Board member, William J.
Sweeney, in particular, asked several
questions which explored the poten-
tial costs of this project. As public
servants who volunteer substantial
time, the board should becommended
for the dedication they bring to this
lough issue.

As a council candidate in the up-
coming election, I hope that no can-
didate attempts to "politicize" the
Board of Education. I personally do
not believe candidates for town of-
ficeshould interfere withschool board
decisions. The board has its own bud-
get and conducts separate elections. 1
am particularly troubled by my coun-

cil opponent, Mrs. Gail Vernick's ef-
fort to blame the school board for the
escalating town spending.

Mrs. Vernick publicly has stated
and has been campaigning that 66 per
cent of our tax dollars support the
schools. This shifting of the blame
for high taxes is unfortunate yet un-
derstandable. Mrs. Vernick is run-
ning on a ticket with Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. Our Mayor has
been an elected official in Wesifield
for the past 13 years during which
time town spending has increased at
an alarming rate.

She certainly cannot defend the
town's record on controlling spend-
ing, so she is attempting to shift the
focus of the taxpayers' anger toward
the schools. Since we arc candidates
for town office, we should be ad-
dressing the town budget.

William L. lirennan
Westficld

* * •

I here is itollijiifj; n«;w in art
I-NO<'1>I Inleiit.

—Anton Cliekhov

Looks Forward
To Town Debates
I was happy to read that there is a

chance for a series of debates be-
tween the candidates for Westfield
Mayor and Council.

As a readerof The WestfieldLeader,
I have been frustrated by various let-
ters to the editor which are obviously
slanted and aimed at attacking the
candidates rather than discussing the
issues. One gentleman writes a letter
on an almost weekly basis and ap-
pears to be a press spokesman for the
Mayor.

The debates will allow the voters
to hear directly from the candidates
on the issues. As a resident who is
concerned about the issues, rather
than character assassination, I hope
that Anthony M. LaPorta, William L.
Brennan and John J. Walsh's chal-
lenge to debate their opponents will
be quickly accepted. Debating our
town issues can only be healthy for
our town.

Karrie Hanson
Weslfleld

Authors of Fiction
Show True Colors

Some misguided and unscrupulous
supporters of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education have
once again shown theirtrue colors by
creating fictitious letters to the editor
which unjustifiably attacked a group
of responsible citizens, People Re-
sisting Outcome Based Education
(PROBE), and a courageous indi-
vidual, Mrs. Grace Breen.

Residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood must get off of the couch
before the Board of Education taxes
you off your couch and out of your
home.

Taxpayers should revolt, contact
their elected officials and insist that
the Board of Education rescind their
outrageous Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Strategic Plan.

Frank J. Festa, Jr.
Scotch Plains

Parents, Teachers
At Westfield High

To Meet September 21
The first meeting of the 1994-1995

Westfield High School Parent-.
Teacher organization will be held on
Wednesday, September 21, at 7:45
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

All new and current members are
encouraged to attend this informa-
tive session.

Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese will be
the guest speaker. She will be speak-
ing about the decisions and choices
teenagers have to deal with today
such as eating disorders, drugs and
alcohol abuse.

. Your first-page article about the
Democrats seeking four debates, in
addition to the traditional and already
scheduled, October 27 League of
Women Voter's Candidates Night,
points out what an absurdity the
Democrats are trying to make of this
campaign. This is even more debat-
ing than it takes to be- President of the
United States, and look how well
served we are for choosing a debate
winner for President.

I find it extremely interesting that
the Democratic candidates, consist-
ing of an insurance salesman, a self-
styled "prominent trial attorney," —
I' m not kidding, this is what William
L. Brennan calls himself on his flyer
—and another attorney, all men who

make their living by debating, argu-
ing and selling, want to-debate the
Republican candidates, consisting of
a corporate attorney, a pharmacist
and a nurse-business manager, all
people who make their living, not by
debating, but by doing.

This is not the Presidency; this is
not the Governor's office; it is

' Westfield'scouncitandmayoralelec-
tion. Anything more than one debate
is too much. Let's not muddy the
waters by overkill.

I urge the Republican candidates to
turn down this proposal. Let the
League of Women Voters handle this
as they have always done with great
success.

Caroline OHvdra
WcftfkM

Unchallenged Distortions Mark
Democrats' Letter-Writing Blitz

I object to the unchallenged distor-
tions of the truth and lack of sub-
stance which permeates Anthony M.
LaPorta's election committee's or-
chestrated "letters to the editor" cam-
paign.

In her most recent inane and inac-
curate letter to the editor, published
September 8, Mrs. Ronnie Kaufman
asserted that I, and other supporters
of Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. "continually try to obscure the
facts and rewrite history." Doesn't
she know that every municipality and
every board ofeducation have tohave
yearly audits which are sent to Tren-
ton for review and approval?

Any organization I've heard of the
United Fund, the Rotary Club and the
Westfield Foundation, for example
— has to have an audit to satisfy its
members and to be sake with the
Internal Revenue Service. If they
don't they are in big trouble with the

state. Every councilman, even Ihe
one running for mayor, had to sign a
notarized statement that the audit and
corresponding recommendations
have been read.

In their attempt to mislead the
people of Westfield into thinking their
town's finances are not properly man-
aged, it is the LaPorta-Kaufman let-
ter writing scheme which "obscures
the facts and rewrites history." The
people of Westfield deserve better
than the insulting non-issues effort
put forth by Mr. LaPorta and his
supporters.

Since the basic premise of her let-
ter is incorrect, the rest of the letter is
inappropriate and unimportant with
the exception of her closing state-
ment, "In the open, Mr. Boothe will
only have his record to stand on..."
That's all Mayor Boothe needs.

Frank Qulnn
WcftlMd

We Live in a Diverse World,
And the Plan Reflects That

As a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School in 1990 and a
college student, I am outraged to learn
that certain aspects of the Strategic
Plan have been dubbed controversial
and unsuitable for the classroom.

Not having read the plan, I base my
commentary entirely on an August
25 front-page article in The Times,
concentrating on three main points:

• Objectivity vs. subjectivity.
• Facilitation. ,
• Global education, diversity and

multiculturalism.
Objectivity and subjectivity are.

difficult to measure. One person may
decide that a piece of information is
entirely objective while another may
think it is entirely subjective. For
example, by the mid-1600s Europe-
ans in New England and Virginia
were promoting as objective fact that
Indians were "wild beasts" who
should be hunted down like animals.
Historian John D. Unruh disagrees.

According to his study, most of the
accounts in books and television and
movies of massacres of whiles by
"wild Indians" are either fictitious or
great exaggerations of minor encoun-
ters. The fact is that during the mid-
1600s and up until 1890 or so Euro-
peans were massacring hundreds and
thousands of Indians. Facts that are
so-called objective are not necessar-
ily so. In fact, they may be as subjec-
tive as one person's opinion of a
painting. Thus is the need for facilita-
tion.

In my experience, facilitation is a
method used by many college profes-
sors to promote critical thinking
through an exchange of ideas. It can
take many forms: Discussion groups,
presentations, skits and intellectual
games. Reading is done before class.
The idea is to challenge students to
get active in the classroom rather
than to passively rely on the teacher
to drill facts into their heads.

Mrs. Grace Breen, quoted in the
article, opposed facilitators on the
grounds they would not meet Ihe
needs of individual students. I ask
you, Mrs. Breen, have you ever been
in a classroom with a facilitator?The
individual is of the utmost impor-
tance to the facilitator. Each student's
perspective on the work of literature
orhistory or any other subject counts.

The most successful facilitator is
the one who encourages students to
keep journals, so students who do not
wish to speak in the classroom may
do so on the page. All and all, objec-
tive facts like dates and eras are
learned whilesubjective perspectives
through the exchange of ideas and
critical thinking are explored.

We live in a multicultural society,
the diversity of which is like no other
in the world. Our politics are global.
Our economics, are global. By the

Two in Drawing
For $1 Million

A top prize of $ 1 million, payable
over 20 years, will be at stake when
the New Jersey Lottery holds aPick-
6 Bonus Million Grand Prize draw-
ing at Bally's Grand Hotel and Ca-
sino on Wednesday, September 21.

Three hundred and ten finalists will
be in the 12:15 p.m. drawing.

The finalists represent all 21 coun-
ties and 15 are from out-of-state —
11 from New York, three from Penn-
sylvania and one from Florida.

Among the 310 finalists are
Michael S. Blyskal of Scotch Plains
andMrs.HelenJ.YastineofWestfield.

year 2010 white Americans of Euro-
pean background will be a numerical
minority. Every citizen counts if we
are to continue to prosper as a nation.
The heritage and subjective knowl-
edge of every student counts if Scotch
Plains-Fanwood is expected to pros-
per as a high school,

Europeans learn the languages of
their neighbors. Why shouldn't we
learn or at least learn to appreciate the
languages and cultures of our neigh-
bors and our fellow citizens and stu-
dents? White American culture is not
supreme. It is one of many. As is the
culture .of whife.men, As is hetero-
sexual culture. As is middle-class,'
culture. Multiculturalism is not go-
ing away. We should not ignore it. We
should embrace it for its beauty,
knowledge and diversity.

The Strategic Plan is not contro-
versial. Neither is it typical, though it
should be.

I thank Dr. Carol B. Choye, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Superinten-
dent of Schools, and the members of
the Board of Education for attempt-
ing to begin implementation of the
plan.

By the way, I did not learn this in
high school. I think that is rather
unfortunate.

Jennifer L. DIOrk>
Fanwnod

Up to Date
B; LOUS H. CLARK

Sptclally WriimM m WrstfirU L*e*r md It* Tim,,
Okay folks. Tired of being bom-

barded by press, radio and televi-
sion? Sick of all those old-time pho-
bias: Fear of Food and Suspicion of
Fizzing Drinks? Frightened of all the
fat that's waiting for you in deadly
ambush?

What you really need is a new set
of fears and phobias. And where bet-
ter to get them than from the old
professor just directed and appointed
to the Chair of HigherFeartocatry us
well into the 21st century? A real
three-dimensional psychosis which
will make your skin crawl and is
happening to you right now! What
are you going to do about it?

The first thing to know is that all
the donations, grants and trust funds
will be spent on necessary equip-
ment; a building free of charge is a
must; a new electronic microscope
for atmosphere is a must; a Chippen-
dale desk and a Chinese prayer rug
would set the ambiance of culture as
well as learning.

Take the scare that is swirling up
now around living near power plants,
or worse, living under electric wires!
That's old-time 20th century think-
ing. What we are looking for is even
more frighteni ng. Thi nk of what must
be going on inside your head when all
the electric currents are surging
through your head via the telephone.
Now there's a really apocalyptic
thought.

It's all those rays and all that elec-
tricity being pumped into your brain
cells that make you and especially
your teenagers the eccentric frazzled
beings that they are. Why do you
think thousands of office workers are
driven to drink every day? It's the
electricity from the telephone that's
frying their brains.

Worse-than that, if possible, take
the microwave oven sitting so inno-
cently in your kitchen. Think of all
those little rays infesting Ihe food
you eat.

These are real 21st century things
to worry about. Remember, now, the
importance of sending me large grants
and donations of money. My institute
will give you new and important
things to worry about. Your old-fash-
ioned neighbor will still be mulling
over his cholesterol count: A real
fuddy duddy.

Be the first one on your block logel
in on Ihe New Worries. Enter the new
millennium armed with new up to
date psychoses.

American-Heart Walk
Slated for October 1
Rain or shine, the Union County

Heart Walk for 1994 will be held on
Saturday, October 1, from 9 a.m. to
12 p.m. at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside-Westfield.

The American Heart Walk is a non-
competitive event designed to com-
bine the benefits of fitness with fun to
support the battle against heart dis-
ease.

All participants are eligible for
prizes.

For further information, please call
1-201-376-3636.

PATERSON REST
Past the night graveyard, and onto Crooks
Avenue, night stands aroused by the entrance
of yardworkers into her tavern, once closed.
This sidewalk creeks with drinking debuts.

Inside, chance that man will offer her a light,
and looking three times at televisions, power
will be found in the obsequious match, and'
events will happen, maybe as later scotch beckons.

Advertising rains on, people with one eye watch,
as second eyes enthrall people. Grimness lounges ' '-
elsewhere, tonight, past pine walls, who knows —
perhapsupthe street?
Treasures alchemize beer, pool is played with an
offhand brilliance, and bartenders spin tales
aslant as service is frenzied, service entertainment
to us who fear night.
Sitting for reading material, I see age
and ages here, old place with current neon, bar
as usual, Paterson and strange customers — we
three in glasses, connecting sight with gossip.
Supposing some of Paterson lones it, separating
customer after customer by approaches in conversation,
I and we take places in crowd control, as gathering
separateness breaks apart the tavern workably,
people never to be figured, choices never known,
making "What'll you have" just the question to ask,
— and I am asked, only myself with the knowledge,
as this stranger has paid for my drink.

I think to thank him, speechless by the turn
of a Paterson man, blocks from a cemetery, giving
to me, to me not easily recognized in Paterson bars,
perhaps spending earmarked money, or knowing the bartender.
Paterson bar and graveyard, haunted by Williams' images,
concreteness of wheelbarrows and fire engines, tools
never imagined by these who grasp them, who have shadowed
the dead up the block with love greatness before death.

— Michael J. Petriano, 3rd
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Just.What Newspapers Does
This Supporter of Mr. Brennan Read?
D M U U Sowintka-Khan, the Fiist

Ward resident who has been astutely '
"following the campaign of William
L. Breanaa and Mrs. Gail Vcrnick."
seem* to be fettiaf her information
from different newspaper* than I have
beat reading.

Mr*. Sowiiuka-Khan very harshly
criticitcs Mn. Vernick for icgiMer-
ing votcn lo vote. It ii obviou* that
the does not than Mn. Veraick's
ambition* of assuring the right to
vote to all resident*.

It i* also obvioui thai Mr*.
Sowiaska-Klun did not raatf Uw
awapaowwhsaMnJoaaNitcBJara
mm a Mar thaaklaf Mn. Varakk

tain Avenue. Nor did she read Coun-
cilman MacRitchie's committee re-
port praising Mrs. Vemick for pro-
posing the ordinance to stop the bus
layovers, and then finding an area on
Route No. 22 where the bus can lay-
over. I suppose that Mr. Brennan and
mayoral candidate Anthony M.
LaPoris will continue to take credit
for Mrs. Vemick's work in the future.

If Mn. Sowinska-Khan, in her role
a* unbiased campaign follower, re-
ally wants to look at petty matters,
perhapt the should review the rni-
m*fou*aawtrelaa*«aad lattcn from
Mr. BVMMM and MtpuppM* criticiz-
ing Mr*. Vamick'*

for finally removing fa idiutf but**
from in ftoat of bar house by Moua-

Mayor Boothe Takes the Time
To Make Westfldd a Great Place

If Michael Walters will read other
parts of 7 * WettfieldUadtrbttuitt
the LaPorta diatribe* he will read
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe.
Ir.'s explanation of how the aoeount-
ability of the town's budget ii man-
aged. In fact in the very same Issue in
which his letter appeared there is a
through explanation of Mayor
Boothe's command of the fiscal re-
sponsibility presently exercised by
hii administration.

Mayor Boothe's administration is
characterized by briRUnce of idea*
and of solid judgment developed
through his years and breadth of ex-
perience.

Mr. Walters make* mention of a
committee which reviewed the
Westfieldbudget-mekiMprooeM.So,
I went to our model westfteld Li-
brary which has not only the report of
the committee but also the budget of
Westfield, New Jersey and the United
States. It didn't take long to read the
report of the committee and photo-
copy the recommendations, and I
must say Mr. Wallers' flap h "much
ado about nothing."

Some of the recommendations
would entail a tremendous increase
in manpower requirements, which
would result in exorbitant increases
in taxes. Adding more expert* and

clerical workers to our town's present
work force would be a "gliding the
lily" process.

Waving the budget banner ina sure
method of obfuscating the issues be-
cause most people are not going to
examine die basic facts. All an oppo-
nentsha* to say it, "The budget hat to
be examined."

The budgetary procedure* are gov-
erned by Mate laws and regulations
and are subject to the review of ex-
aminer*. But that doesn't matter to
opponents with no basic issues to
discuss. They shout, "The budget,
look at die budgeting procedures!"
which put* the incumbent in a defen-
sive position. And hence, the long
article by Mayor Boothe in The
WtttfMdLeader describing me bud-
geting process.

And by all mean* do not'underesti-
mate the meaningof pictures of Mayor
Boothe cutting ribbons and shaking
hands. They are not "pomp and cir-
cumstance. They are a reflection
rather of a busy mayor finding the
time to encourage and support the
voluntary efforts of our citizens en-
gaged in making Westfield the great
place it is.

Samuel D. Freeman
WettflcM

Passage of Dr. Smith's Plan
To Reduce Overcrowding Urged

Editor's note: The following letter
was sent to Westfield Board of Edu-
cation President, Mn. Susan H. Pep-
per, with a copy also sent to The
Westfield Leader.

We have attended every public
Board of Education meeting since
June of this yew and have listened to
the various proposals to alleviate the
overcrowding in the elementary
schools. We strongly support Dr.
Smith's Neighborhood'Elementary
Classroom Construction Plan and
urge you to vote in favor of it. We
believe the plan to be modest. More-
over, it is a realistic solution lo the
proBIem. . . . .

We have heard many retired citi-
zens of Westfield state that by voting
in favor in the plan you will be driv-
ing them out of the town. We under-
stand that both the bond issue and the
increase in the operating budget to
cover costs as * result of the increase

' in facilities will place upward pres-
sure on property take*.

Nevertheless, we do not agree that
these increases will be substantial
enough to drive retired citizens out of
town. However, what we believe to
be tiueisoften not as important as the
perception of truth, .

Right now many people have no
idea how much of an impact on their
property taxes the proposed bond is-
sue will have. Their perception is that
it will be a large increase because $5
million sounds like a lot of money.
Unfortunately, many people debate
and vote on issues based on their
perceptions and not on the facts.
Therefore, it is critical for the board
to quantify the impact the proposed
bond issue will have on the property
taxes of the residents of Westfield.

. This will enable the voters to make an
informed decision on the issue.

We have lived in Westfield forfbur
yean. We have seen our neighbor-
hood change from one that was pre-
dominantly made upof retired people
with no children to one that now has
young families with several children.
We are happy with this change be-
cause we moved into our home hop-
ing this would happen. We also be-
lieve this to be a natural and healthy
life cycle for Westfield.

During this four-year period, prop-
erty taxes increased insignificantly
and yet many retired people moved
out of Westfield during this period.
Thissuggests that they had theseplans
inplacewellinadvanceoftheirmove.
Many of the retired people who have
been speaking out against the bond
issue will be moving out of Westfield
during the next three to five years.
Many of these people will not be here
to see what impact a defeat on the
bond issue will have on the town.

Moreover, these same retired
people have had children in the school
system who have benefited from pre-
vious bond issues. We do not believe
it would be fair to deny the children
of today the same opportunity as those
of thepast. You mustbearthesepoints

in mind, when weighing the retired
people's rhetoric against the bond
Issue.

During the public discussions at
the board meetings, the overwhelm-
ing reason cited by younger families
for moving into Westfield is the qual-
ity of the school system. Personally,
Ihii was our reason for selecting
Westfield. The school system is the
backbone of Westfield. Just u it is a
reason for moving into Westfield, it is
alto a reason for moving out of West-
field.

If the school system cannot retain
its level of value to the younger fami-
lies, they will move out of Westfield
and into surrounding communities
that will provide for the education of
their children. This will have a nega-
tive impact on the property values in
Westfield.

Once property values start to drop,
the town's economic base will begin
10 erode and impact the other' ser-
vices the town has to offer. We be-
iieveltisincumbentuponevery mem-
ber of the board to impress upon the
citizens of Westfield the important
role the school system plays in the
economic fabric of the town. The
board must immediately embark upon
a strong public relations campaign to
accomplish this.

• . James Rta
Maria Rea

Westfield

Township Junior Women
To Meet September 21
The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's

Club will begin its fall season with a
membership meeting on Wednesday,
September 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the
ScotchPlains Public Library. Women
between the ages of 18 and 40 are
invited to attend. Please call 322-
8317 for information.

The Scotch Plains Juniors' volun-
teer projects are short term and focus
on the community. Junior club de-
partments include art, conservation,
education, health, home life and pub-
lic relations.

The Juniors are members of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the world's oldest and largest
volunteer organization of women.

Computer Group Sets .
Meeting in Stirling

The Central New Jersey SBT User
Croup will host StevenAdlerof Dunn
Systems at its Tuesday, September
20, meeting. Mr. Adler will explain
the benefits of the Electronic Data
Interchange Link which allows users
to utilize electronic transmission.

The meeting will be held at the
Primavcra Restaurant in Stirling.
Dinner will be served and reserva-
tions are required.

For more information or reserva-
tions, please call 889-6300.

Having a goal Is a state ot happiness,
EX Hortak

Catcalls, Interruptions, Cheers
And Jeers Were the Order of the Day
I have followed the debate over the

Strategic Plan recently approved by
the school board, and I read the Au-
gust 25 article, "Large Volatile Audi-
ence Berates School Board Over
'Controversial' Aspects of Strategic
Plan." I am pleased to see that your
writer made an effort to include both
sides of the issue.

Still, theovenv helming impression
left — both from the article and from
attendance at the meeting — was of
vociferous opposition to the Strate-
gic Plan passed by the Scotch Ptains-
Fanwood Board of Education. Mem-
bers of Parent Resisting Outcome-
Based Education (PROBE) were
there in force, and many were pre-
pared to speak—one with preprinted
posters and several with written state-
ment*.

I was appalled at the behavior of
many of those in die audience — if
they had been members of my
daughter's third-grade class, they
would have been kept in from recess!
Catcalls, interruptions, cheers and
jeers were die norm.

More importantly, I was concerned
over the tactics used by some speak-
ers. Several waved copies of the 276-
page document while they made
claims about the contents — for ex-
ample, that the plan would eliminate
letter grades, that it called for the
discussion of abortion and contra-
ception in the classroom, that it would
replace arithmetic lessons with cal-
culators in the lower grades.

However, reading the document
reveals that none of these things are
being proposed. A few speakers
claimed that those of us who support
the plan are either dupes of the school
board or Communists — not exactly
terms used in courteous debate.

There are many in our community
with legitimate questions and con-
cerns about specific aspects of the
Strategic Plan, and I think the meet-
ing was an appropriate forum for

airing those concerns. But the PROBE
members who spoke seemed more
interested in impugning the integrity
of those who had labored over the
plan, including community volun-
teers, and in expressing shock that
teachers and administrators were in-
cluded on the planning committees.

Somehow I'm not surprised that
those who are expected to teach from
and administer the plan contributed
to its formation. It seems that instead
of working with those whose opin-
ions differ, PROBE is interested pri-
marily in stirring up the community
by spreading misconceptions and fear.
I am not sure that PROBE has been
altogether honest about its motiva-
tions.

Docs it really seek to foster excel-
lence in out school system, or docs it
really se*k to foster excellence in our
school system, or dee* it have some-
thing more divisive in mind? Are its
member* interested in the welfare of
all students — of all background*—
or only of a favored few? -

As Dr. Carol B. Choye, the Super-
intendent of Schools, pointed out at
the meeting, the Strategic Plan is not
some drastic new policy, but a con-
tinuation of what already works in
our district. The action steps encom-
pass the latest research in education,
and they aim to equip student* for the
21st century.

Of course, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District is not per-
fect, and the Strategic Plan is not
perfect. But I believe that working
together to reach consensus is better
than name-calling and spreading mis-
information. I also believe there are
othercommunity members who agree
with me that our system is basically
sound and that our teachers and ad-
ministrators are doing their best for
our children. I hope that others will
join me in speaking up.

MaryO'CMMor

Town Knights Sponsor
Field Music Group

The New Jersey Field of Music
said the Knights of Columbus Coun-
cil No. 1711 is now a sponsor of the
group, a fife, drum and bugle corps
that plays authentic historical music
while dressed in Civil War period
uniforms. It performs in parades, ex-
hibitions and musters. Members of
thecorpshaveperformed for the Pres-
byterian Nursery School balloon pa-
rade and graduation.

They also have marched in the
Westfield Memorial Day Parade and
the St. Patrick's Day Parade in New
York City.

Al "Duke" Terrene is the director
and drum instructor for the group and
John Terrerie is the bugle instructor
with James Douglas instructing (he

To act b to annex lo our thought* vaster field* of experieatee.
—Maurice Barre*
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Town Schools Seen as Poised
At Pivotal Moment of 'Crisis'

Yesterday my oldest daughter be-
gan Westfield High School. Amid the
excitement of the first day back. I
paused to reflect on the last nine
years of her educational experience.
It does not seem so long ago that site
and I stood nervously waiting for her
to go in with her kindergarten class.
There have been so many exciting
changes si nee that day in the Westfield
schools. I have been privileged to
witness those growths and develop-
ments.

In those days the kindergarten cur-
riculum was predominantly a paper-
and-pencil one. The approach was
mainly didactic, the teacher instruct-
ing, the children doing a large num-
ber of dittos.

I remember (peaking up at a Par-
ent-Teacher Association meeting,
feeling ihy a* a new parent, asking
for more of an approach to learning
that allowed children to experiment,
to learn by doing. It was perhaps that
year or the next that I and other par-
ents who were feeling the same frus-
tration met with the new Superinten-
dent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith.
He spoke of the research that was
coming into its own at that time sup-
porting hands-on acti vities and prob-
lem-solving techniques. It was re-
freshing to meet with an administra-
tpr who listened so carefully to our
concerns, who was approachable.

He spent many evenings attending
coffees in anyone's home who asked
him. He discussed our concerns, our
educational goals for our children.
Over the next eight years, we would
see a complete revamping of the kin-
dergartencurriculum.elementaryand
then the middle school curriculums,
giving our teachers the freedom to
develop the innovative, hands-on sci-
ence program, the hands-on math-
ematics program, the writing process
and the computer program.

There have even been revalua-
tions of the physical education cur-
riculum, stressing physical fitness.
The art and music curriculums have
been revitalized as well. The princi-

pals he has hired during his tenure
reflect the same dynamism and intel-
ligence.

Dr. Smith has been an administra-
tor with vision and energy; his ap-
proach is thorough. He has not been
an office administrator: he has been
there at the grass roots level and has
spent many hours, even on the front
line inTrenton, fighting for Westfield
funding. Perhaps his greatest strength
is his ability to tap the creativity of his
teaching staff — al! of these curricu-
lum changes have evolved from
within — committees of teachers re-
searching and developing these cur-
riculums.

During these years, the creativity
and positive growth, the high morale
of the teachers, their willingness to
bring more of themselves to their
work, has been palpable. As an active,
volunteer in the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, I have enjoyed the revital-
ization of the elementary and middle
schools. I want to take time to pub-
licly thank Dr. Smith, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, the President of the Westfield
Board of Education, and the boards
of education over this time for their
dedication and efforts.

I hope I am not writing a memo-
riam to the Westfield schools. We are
at a pivotal moment — a crisis. If the
overcrowding is not addressed in a
fashion which continues to take into

- account the needs of students facing
the 21 si century; if we turn our backs
on the schools, we will see ihe re-
verse of all this growth and energy.
All of our interests are served in sup-
porting our children's education.

There are towns in New Jersey
who can witness to the fact that with-
drawal of financial support of the
schools will lead to young families
turningelsewhcre, to properly values
taking a downturn.

We have all seen the former stately
homes in other New Jersey towns run
down, while elephants of a former
era. This can happen here also, if
residents cut off their noses to spite
their faces.

Genevleve Shineman
YYeslflrld

fife.
Anthony Sese, the owner of An-

thony Michael Haircutten in town, is
the Assistant. Director of the corps.
He was Ihe founder and organizer of
the Blessed Sacrament Golden
Knights Drum and Bugle Corp* and
was the director and drum instructor
of that corps.

The Westfield corps is now accept-
ing new members in the color guard,
fife line, drum line and bugle section.
Membership is open to all people 1S
and older.

Practices are held at the Knight* of
Columbus Hall on North Avenue in
town every Tuesday night.

For further information, please call
232-2329.

CIVIL WAR DAYS.-New Jeney FMd Musk members Ronald DaSilva, Drum
Major and Historical Consultant, and Anthony Sepe, Assistant Director and
Dnua Instructor, pose for the photograph during one of their recent perfor-

u The groap 4nmn l» uniform reminiscent of the Civil War.

"SIDEWALK SALE SPECIAL"
1 O % O F F All Fruit or Gift Baskets
JLO% O F F Party Mixes, Dried Fruits, Nuts

HM**: Monday ftuSstunfcy 908*322*7606

CROWN JEWELS
* WtUk tliwtkyKtmafr Dtnt an Prtmiaet

'CmstmmjewekyOetip,

42B South Martne Avenue, Fanwood
322-6773 322-4741

Saikeft Pulsar Is S 1 0 O F F
• Wstches | | An,i.S.h-Y.t«",M»,. la

PREE
JEWELRY
CLEANER
WITH ANY
JEWELRY

PURCHASE

Filled Lockat •

GET 1 BOOK FREE
When You Buy 2 at 1/2 Price.

Present this coupon with your purchase
Bestsellers & specials not included. Lowest priced book is free

NEW & USED
PAPERBACKS
AT 1/2 PRICE

• Bestsellers 30% Off
• Cash or Store Credit for

Your Paperbacks
• 2 0 % Off Special Orders,

PYRAMID
BOOKS

Exp.
10/15/94

I 40 S. Martine Ave., Fanwood, N.J. (908) 322-7718
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood District
Must Be Doing Something Right

For weeks now, I have been read-
ing letters to the editor regarding the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Strategic
Plan and its action teams.

As a member of one of the Action
Teams, I consider it an insult not only
to my integrity and intelligence, but
an insult to every volunteer who
served with me to have someone im-
ply that the Strategic Plan was an
orchestrated movement. Any such
statements to this effect are ludicrous.

Night Place Starts
New Year Tomorrow
The first Night Place of the new

school year is set for tomorrow, Fri-
day, September 16, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. The event is held at Edison In-
termediate School for all students of
Westfield in the sixth toeighthgrade.

The Night Place, sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Commission
and the Parent-Teacher Council's
Night Place Committee, features bas-
ketball, volleyball, movies, ping-
pong, games, rulreshnientsand danc-
ing lo the music of 13. J. Juumnaric.

The cost is 5.2 in advance and $3 at
the door. A large crowd is antici-
pated, and students arc encouraged to
purchase their (ickets in advance at
the two intermediate schools the week
of the event.

1-or more information, please call
(he Recreation Department at 789-
40X0.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12611-91.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARCOS ALVES
FERNANOES ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 20. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $167,319.67.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Inthe County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 717 LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY,
07201.

Tax Lot No. 766 In Block No. 7.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 10000 leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY side of LIVINQSTON STREET,
198.00 feet from the NORTHERLY side of
SEVENTH STREET.

There i3 due approximately the sum of"
$1 BB.594.81 together wllh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs OHice.

The Sheriff resBrvesthe righttoadjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8> KREISMAN (CH| Attorney
Tripolnte Building
457 Haddonlleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 0BO02
CH-751323<WL)
4T-8/25.9/1.
9/8 8. 9/15/94 Fee: $163.20

Every volunteer was a participant
in all meetings. Every volunteer, in-
cluding some Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School students, registered their
concerns. All of us were there be-
cause we cared about our schools and
students as well as the communities
and their populace as a whole. All of
us serving on the committees or teams,
in consolidated agreement, were re-
sponsible for the resulting plans that
evolved. This was based on weeks of
discussions and total input of each
and every person on the team.

If any mistake was made, perhaps,
the copies distributed of the Strategic
Plan should have been presented in
kindergarten language to eliminate
confusion.

Further, for those of you who are
not aware of it, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District recently fin-
ished in the nations top 9 per cent of
SchoolMatch of more than 15,600
public school districts surveyed na-
tionwide.

The award was based on:
• "A core of academic courses that

are solid and not intimidating to the
student."

• "A reputation for excellence, "
high ranking academic scores and
smaller class sizes."

The Superintendentof Schools.Dr.
Carol B. Choye, and her staff, the
Board of Education and the school
district must be doing something right.

Anne O'Brien
Scotch Plain*

~ PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9698-93.

CONSTELLATION BANK, NA PLAINTIFF
vs. PATRICIA COLEMAN, UNMARRIED,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 11, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aaJe by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $106,706.70.
CONSTELLATION BANK, NA, VS

PATRICIA COLEMAN, ET AL..
CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF

UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 1069 WILLIAM

STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT 1398 BLOCK 9.
DIMENSIONS: 25 FEETX 100 FEETX2S

FEET X 100 FEET.
NEARESTCROSS STREET: 160.90FEET

' FROM MADISON AVENUE.
There la due approximately the aum of

$110,738.33 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM,
GREENBERd & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 08002
CH-751353IWL)
4T-8/26, 9/1,
9/B8.9/15/B4 Fee:*1B1.18

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy was

introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the Council of the Town of Westfleld
at a meeting held September 13.1994. and that the said Council will further consider
the same for final passage on the 27th day of September, 1994, at 8:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey,
at which time and place any person who may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1433 ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE WAGES OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld In the County of Union
as follows:

SECTION I
That there is hereby established by the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld the

following schedule of wages and salaries to be paid to certain emptoyeesof the Public
Works Department of the Town of Westfleld:

1. Employees covered

All present and future employees In the Public Works Department, but
excluding office clericals, managerial executives, supervisors, custodians,
watchmen, guards, probationary employees, part-time employees, summer
employees and other Bmployees excluded by law.

2. Rates of Pay

(a) Effective January t, 1994. and thereafter at the dates set forth, the following
hourly wages shall be paid at the rates shown to employees In the Roads,
Parks. Sewer and Shade Tree Divisions.

Classification
Stops

7
6
5
4
3
2
1

1/1/94
12.81
13.58
14.38
15.18
16 02
16.87
17.76

1/1/BB
13.32
14.12
14.95
15.79
16.66
17.54
18.47

1/1/sa
13.85
14.68
15.65
16.42
17.32
18.24
19.21

(b) Effective January 1, 1994, and thereafter at the dates set forth, the following
yearly salaries shall be paid to those employees whose positions are: Engi-
neering Aide No. 2. Engineering Aide No. 1, Survey Party Chief, Project
Engineer No. 2. Project Engineer No. 1, Building Inspector, Housing Code
Inspector and Building/Housing Code Inspector.

Classification 1/1/94
20.424
28,967
36,221
41,07S
45,934
35.715

Engineering Aide 2
Engineering Aide 1
Survey Party Chief
Project Engineer 2
Project Engineer 1
Building Inspector
Housing Code

Inspector
Building/Housing

Code Inspector

3. Implementation

30,865

1/1/85
21,241
30,126
37,670
42,721
47,771
37,144

32,100

40.944

1/1/es
22,091
31,331
39,177
44,430
49,662
38.630

33.384

42,582

p
•Implementation of the aforesaid wage and salary schedules shall be as
provldedln the collective bargaining agreement between the Town of Westfteld
and Local 866, international Brotherhood of Teamsters, In effect at the time.

SECTION II
Any or all ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or Inconsistent with any part of the

terms of this ordinance ars hereby repealed to the extent they are in conflict or
inconsistent.

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part or provision of this ordinance shall be held to be

unconstitutional or Invalid by any court, such holding shall not affect the validity of this
ordinance as a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so held unconstitutional
or Invalid.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon as, and In the

manner, permitted by law.
1 T— 9/15/94, The Leader Fee: $121.38

—POPCORN
Natural Born Killers
Is Strictly Artificial

Representative Franks Hosts
Area Small Business Day

By Michael CoUberger

V^Ora Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns, Sceemty

extravagant tampering with chronol-
ogy work to drain the motion picture
of serious effect.

Natural Born Killers is so,busy
with self-conscious style and so re-
petitive in substance that is goes into
tautological overload. Mass Murder-
ers, lovers, and filthy-mouthed, penny
ante philosophers, the title characters
spare hardly anyone and practically
run out of victims during their tirade
in the Southwest. The perpetually
violent, evil-spouting screenplay and
its love affair with bloodshed is, in
the long run, numbing.

However, there is a sick fascina-
tion here, too, like the curious, dis-
comforting lure of a car accident.
And despite Oliver Stone Obviously
walking off the plank of credibility
with each succeeding frame, he's still
consummate enough a filmmaker to
make us think that redemptive no-
tions lie just around the corner. They
don't.

Woody Harrelson and Juliette
Lewis are convincingly nauseating
as the self-appointed executioners of
anyone who isn't hip, thin, cool, bad,
groovy — whatever! — that is, any-
body who isn't them. They are the
prince and princess of white trash,
recoiling viciously to destroy a cul-
ture that promised their forebears
entrance to more fragrant fields gen-
erations ago, during America's na-
scency. Unwitting undesirables in a
world that chose not to enfranchise
them, Mickey and Mallory espouse a
dementedly ribald syhergism of hate
and insanity, randomly spewing their
sick venom in exasperating useless-
ness.

The director adds several sidebars
to the main sage, grabbing at straws
by trying to make psychological state-
ments about hisprotagonists' severely
abused childhoods and hence their
retaliatory vengeance. But by this
time we are jaundiced of eye and
cerebrum, bombarded by this blotch
on the cinema landscape and hardly
receptive to any hint of apology.

Compounding the appalling pic-
ture, other villains are also displayed,
shown to be part and parcel of the
whole mess. Tommy Lee Jones is
Dwight McClusky, an opportunistic,
media-seeking prison warden; Tom
Sizemore is crooked cop Jack
Scagnetti, also aslave to media atten-
tion; and the Beelzebub of them all is
Robert Downey, Jr. as Warren Gale,
host and interviewer of a weekly show,
that interviews serial killers and such.
The performances are all good, albeit
in the name of squalidness. Likewise
is the case with Rodney Dangerfield
as Mallory's dad, a child-molesting
scum of the lowest order.

Dealing with violence in America
and how, yes, the media do often
popularize exactly what should be
ostracized, Mr. Stone appears to be
out of control but in a naughty way,
like the sorcerer's apprentice. At-
tempting to say something about ev-
erything, his extreme frustration
shows — precisely the emotion he'd
prefer to conceal beneath an astute,
albeit paranoia-ridden, thesis.

In JFK he told us who killed Cock
Robin. In Natural Born Killers, he is
crazy with anxiety to tell us why,
things being what they are in nihilis-
tic America, Cock Robin must be
killed over and over again. It's all
pretty much for the birds.

I Would rather secone of my
children's' faces kindle at the
eight of the quay at Calais than
be offered the chance of
exploring by myself the palaces
of Peking.

—J.B. Priestley

As part of his ongoing efforts to
foster business expansion and put
people back to work, Representative
Robert D. Franks sponsored the Sev-

Whatever Natural Born Killers is,
good moviemaking it is not. Is it an
astonishing commentary on the vio-
lence that permeates the American
fabric? Well, sort of.

Could it be absurdist art gone mad,
swallowed up by its own hot vitriol
the way Andy Warhol's horror films
abashed their way to nonsensical
oblivion? Well, you might argue a
case for that, though some pop cul-
ture connoisseurs may deem it a he-
retical compliment.

In all fairness and probably to the
picture's credit, it defies ready defi-
nition.Trying to grandly satirize what
he imagines to be a kinetic, dynami-
cally charged dialectic among con-
temporary American morality, in-
creasing violence and a media that
promulgate these ingredients for in-
evitable Armageddon, writer-direc-
tor Oliver Stone has loaded every-
thing into the cannon and blasted his
canvas in scatter-shot fashion. He
has declared himself the P. T. Barnum
of contemporary sociology, proffer-
ing a three-ring circus of frighten-
ingly evoked theories.

The total result is dubious, though
the kaleidoscopic attention to evil id
sprayed so wildly that, perhaps
through sheer chance alone, some
valid points are made.

The cynical point of view would
readily note that film auteur Stone
has quite •coincidentally crafted a
piece of common denominator cin-
ema certain to initially attract
America's largest moviegoing popu-
lation— the 18-to-25-yearold inner-
city market. Combine that crowd with
anyone else who subscribes to the
director's now famed, hyper-para-
noid vision of history and current
events — that's hardly a small group
to just happen upon on the way to
your scholarly conclusions.

Thus, there is method to Mr. Stone's
madness. For, indeed, this is mad-
ness.

The director, telling the hideous,
folkloric tale of Mickey and Mallory,
a sort of heavy metal, high-tech
Bonnie and Clyde, utilizes what
seems like every filmic technique in
the bin, with extra heavy doses of
psychedilia and the latest rock video
abstractions. Duck, or the kitchen
sink of badly behaved sensibilities

. will hit you, as they say, upside the
head. The mish-mash of styles and

PUBUC NOTICE
•HCRIPP'S «A1A

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16178-92.

AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LISCET CUZA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 22, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
execution to me directed I shalt expote
for sale by public vendue, m ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1M4 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 846,21 9.S2.
Property to be aold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union, Stats of
New Jersey.

Tax Lot 513, Block 12 on ths Tax Map ol
the City of Elizabeth.

The premises Is commonly known as
701 Jefferson Street, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey.

The dimensions of the lot are approxi-
mately 145 feet x 25 feet, and the nearest
cross street Is Louisa S^eet

There Is due approximately the aum of
$50,613.72 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DOLLINGER & OSTROWKSY, Attorney
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Suite 240
Livingston, New Jersey 07039
CH-751335(WL)
4T-9 /1 .9 /8
9/15 & 9/22/94 Fee: $148.92

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-750-100.

THESUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. RICHARD H.KRESS ANDCH6RYL

. M. KRESS, RONALD MACCIA. ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 25, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $106,944.06.
The premlsesto be foreclosed are com-

monly known as 1169 Ridge Drive, Bor-
ough of Mountainside, County of Union,-
State of New Jersey.

Said premises are further designated
as Block 5B, Lot 13.

Approximate dimensions of premises
100 feet by 164 feet
'Located approximately 700 feet from

the Intersection of Ridge Drive and Short
drive.

A complete legal description of the said .
premises is set forth In Deed Book 3563,
Page 490.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$118,946.27 together with lawful Interest
and coBta.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OSTROWfTZ & OSTROWITZ, Attorney
225 Gordons Corner Road
P. O. Box 641
Manalepan, New Jersey 07726
CH-7B0100(WL)
4T-8/25. 9/1,
9/8 4 9/15/94 Fee: $163.20

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16B4-91.

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL MORT- •
QAQE ASSOCIATION PLAINTIFF vs.
JOAQUIM M. RUELA AND OEOLINDA M.
flUELA, HIS WIFE; JOAO J. CACOILO, ET
AL DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 15, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated, writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
trie Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1B94 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $52,830.25.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Inthe County ofUNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 159 EAST JER-
SEY STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 167 In Block No. 2.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of EAST JERSEY
STREET, 50.00 feet from the SOUTHEAST-
ERLY side of SECOND STREET.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$59,733.77 together with laVrful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO «. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnta Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey OB002
CH-7S1347(WL)
4T-9/1.9/8
9/15 & 9/22/94 Fee: $169.32

enth Congressional District Small
Business Day on September 12. The
event was held at the New Provi-
dence Municipal Complex, 360
Elkwood Avenue, New Providence,
and was open to the public.

"Small Business Day provided
practical assistance for small busi-
ness owners and individuals inter-
ested in starting a business," Repre-
sentativeFrankssaid. "Forthosecon-
templating starting a new business,
the program provided advice and di-
rection on financing and planning a
business venture. For those already
in business, information to assist in
expanding your business was offered.

At a press conference at the Blue
Star Shopping Center in Watchung,
Representative Franks said, "Open-
ing a small business in today's ever-
changing times takes courage, com-
mitment, dedication and vision. Small
Business Day is designed to make
this seemingly overwhelming task a
little bit easier."

"Small businesses are the shining
stars in today's uncertain economy.
They provide more jobs, deliver more
services and produce more goods than
the vast array of large, international
firms. They are also the greatest
source of new jobs," he added.

Small Business Day featured a se-
ries of discussion groups focusing on
the following topics:

• Drafting a business plan.
• Financing a business.
• Marketing a product or service.
• Doing business in foreign mar-

kets.
• The common mistakes to avoid

when starting a business.
• Doing business-with the govern- •

ment. ' .
• The pros and cons of expanding

a business.
In addition, there were more than

30 information tables showcasing a
variety of resources available to small
businesses through the public and
private sector.

"In the 20 months I have repre-
sented the Seventh Congressional
District, there is one problem thatjust
won't go away — unemployment.
Everywhere I travel in the district I
meet people who are desperate to get
back to work," Representative Franks
said.

"Despite the latest figures showing
unemployment has dropped to 6 per
cent, there are still thousands of Cen-
tral Jersey residents searching for
work. Far too many other people have
been forced to take jobs for less money
or responsibility because they had no
choice," he added.

"Of all of the enormous challenges
facing our nation, none hits closer to
home than putting people back to
work. That's why creating job oppor-
tunities has topped my agenda here at
home and in Washington.

"In June 1993 I hosted a Seventh
Congressional Jobs Fair. On a hot,
summer day over 1,200 Central

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12692-93.

CHEMICAL BANK. PLAINTIFF VB. JESUS
FLORES and NANCYFLORES, HUSBAND
AND WIFE, JORO.E DAVILA MARRIED ET
ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 20, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21 ST
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $129,364.96.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and state of New Jersey.,

Commonly known as 120 Weatfleld
Avenue, Unit 7A. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1626 (7A) In Block No. 13,
City of Elizabeth.

Being Unit No. 7A In the condominium
project now or formerly known as Lexing-
ton Court Condominium, a New Jersey
Condominium.

Nearest CrosaStrescThocondonnlnlum
project la situated on the southerly side-
line of Westfleld Avenue, approximately
250 feet west of trie Intersection of
Westfleld Avenue and Cherry Street

, There la due approximately the sum of
$134,982.B3 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Shsrlff'a Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PITNEY, HARDIN, KIPP & SZUCH,
Attorney
P.O. Box 1945
Morrlstown, New Jersey O7962-194S
CH-751325(WL)
4T-8 /25 ,9 /1 ,
9/8 49/15/94 Fee: $169.32

Jerseyans lined up at Union County
College for an opportunity to meet
with over 100 businesses at our Sev-
enth Congressional District Jobs Fair.
That effort to connect people with
jobs conti nues to this day. Businesses
are still contacting our office when
they have positions to fill asking to
review the resumes we collected at
the Jobs Fair.

"One area of our state's economy
that has been especially hard hit by
the changing economic tides has been
manufacturing. In the Seventh Con-
gressional District alone, we lost over
16,000 high-paying manufacturing
jobs between 1986 and 1991. That
represents a 19 per cent decline in
manufacturing employment in just
five years. In Washington, I have
been working on initiatives to re-
verse this trend and pump new life
into American manufacturing. The
first-ever, bipartisan Congressional

. Task Force on Manufacturing, which
I co-chair, recently released a seriei
of recommendations aimed at rebuild-
ing America's manufacturing bate
and creating new jobs.

"Of the 212,000 businesses in New
Jersey, 98 per cent are small busi-
ness, employing less than W0 work-
ers. In all, small businesses in New
Jersey employ 1.5 million people.
That represents 46 per cent of all the
people employed by private industry.

"Over the last lOyears, small busi-
ness employment has risen by 17 per
cent — adding an additional 220,500
jobs."

"As we prepare to enter a new
century, small business represent our
best hope of maintaining America's
economic dominance in the world,"
Representative Franks said.

mi;

SLUIJTIIS

JO & JOHN JACOUSON

Germans Are Known
For Their Long Words
The longest name of a place in the

United States, according to word wit
Wjllard R. Epsy, is the Indian word,
Chargoggagoggmanchauggagogg-
chanbunaqwnaqungamangg in Mas-
sachusetts. This 49-letter-word is not,
however, the ultimate sesquipedalian
placename. That distinction belongs
to a town in Wales, England that has
58 letters in its name.

Sesquipedalian combines sesqui, a
Latin combining form meaning one
and a half, and pedalian which means
feet or literally one and one half feet.
Sesquicentennial is a more common
sesquipedalian word that means 150th
anniversary.

The Germans are the word cham-
pions at creating sesquipedalian
words. They boast a 71-letter-word
meaning apothecary which was
coined by Otto von Bismarck, 1815-
1898, a 19th-century German states-
man.

My personal opinion is that
sesquipedalian words are super-
calitragilisticexpialidoceous, a 34-
letter-word created by Walt Disney
Studios meaning anything you Want
it to mean including superb.

Cathleen Pope Earns
Honors at Dickinson
Cathleen Jacqueline Pope of West-

field was recently inducted into Al-
pha Lambda Delta, a national aca-
demic honor society for students who
excel academically during their fresh-
man year, at Dickinson College in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania.

Cathleen, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth A. Pope, is a graduate
of Westfield High School.

We awaken in others Ihe same
attitude ot mind we hold in them.

Elbert Hubbird

PUBUC NOTICE
SHEMFFS SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18008-91.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, A USA CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. SARAH E. KINMAN, ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 15, 1094 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposa
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER'A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $10,548.24.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1023FloraStreet,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 783 In Block 8.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 26

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northeasterly side of Flora Street 270 feet
from the northwesterly side of Spring
Street.

There 19 due approximately the sum of
$11,781.21 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1SS5 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood^New Jersey 07040
1-201-763-7788 ;
Rle Number XFS-26671
CH-7E134B(WL>
4T-9/1.9/B
S/15 & 9/22/94 Fee: $187.28
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MRS. SPENCER FRANCISCO SEGURA
(She is tlie former Miss Jacqueline Sturmer Derrey)

Misi Jacqueline Sturmer Derrey,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fairbairn Derrey of Westfield and
Stratum Mountain, Vermont, was
married September 2 to Spencer Fran-
cisco Segura, the son of Mrs. Virgi nia
Giesbert of Beverly Hills, California
and Pancho Segura of La Costa, Cal i-
fomia, a former World Professional
Tennis Champion.

The Reverend Mark S. Anschutz
officiated the service at St. James
Church in New York. A reception
was held at the Georgian Suite on

J
East 77th Street in New York.

Mrs. Segura graduated from Mount
Vernon College in Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia. She is an interior
decorator forBunny Williams, Inc. in
New York. Her father is the President
of BarrBrothers and Co., Inc. in New
York, a municipal bond firm.

Mr. Segura graduated from the
University ofCalifornia at LosAnge-
les and received a law degree from
Loyola Law School in Los Angeles.
He is Vice President of Investment
Banking at D. H. Blair and Co., Inc.
in New York.

Art Program in Fanwood
Expands Children's Classes

A new class has been added to this
fall's children's art program spon-
sored by the Fanwood Recreation
Department. As a result, Saturdays
will have anew line up. From 9 to 10
a.m.theongoihg5-to-8-year-oldclass
will be conducted, and from 10:30
a.m. to noon the new class for 9-10-
year-olds will be held. This change
will allow younger children to move
upand challenge this older age group
with more advanced art projects than
before.

The younger class will cost $20 for
resident and $35 for non-residents,
while the 9-10-year-old class will
cost $25 for residents and $45 for
non-residents.

The Wednesday class, which runs
from 3:30 to 5 p.m., will now be for
I l-I4-ycar-olds. It will be geared for
the middle school age students with
more advanced and individualized
work in drawing and painting. The
fee for this course will be $25 for
residents and $45 for non-residents.

All classes will work in watercolor,
pastels, charcoal, India ink and pen-
cil. Students need only to provide an
all purpose sketch pad. All other
materials and papers will be provided.

Registration for the Fanwood Rec-
reation Art Classes this fall will be
Saturday, September 17, from 9 to 11
a.m. at the Forest Road Park Facility
in Fanwood where classes will be

held. Karen Pilkington, an art teacher
and Fanwood resident, will again be
teaching all three courses. The fall
session of these art classes will be
held for eight weeks. Winter and
spring sessions will be posted at a
later date.

jbxxuqnte.'i jBoxn
u

Jo the
Dr. and Mrs. Edward W. Harmerof

Weslfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Lauren Ashley
Harmer, born on August 19 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

She weighed 12 pounds, IS ounces
and measured 24 inches at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cardile of New York •
City, and her paternal grandmother is
Mrs. William Harmerof Bayonne.

There is always some acci-
dent in the best things, whether
thoughts or express ions or
deeds. The memorable thought,
the happy e x p r e s s i o n , the
admirable deed are only partly
ours.

—Henry David Thoreau

'Affordable'Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
W—ttd»y» 4-6 P.M. FROM

95 WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

$4.95 $34.95
111 • - text * n^.. / % „ _ to

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

95

BH Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hora D'Oeurve*

7 Couree Dinner
Wedding C«ke

Flowers «nd C«ndl««br«
F luh log Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

••nilyM^^^aiju|^^^wy^^^MMaajaMaaj|

#1 Staler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Frwh Veal I,
Seafood Fettucclnl or Tortelllnl Prlmavera $9 .95

B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $9 .95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95
Chicken - Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95

Baked Lasagne • Stuffed Shells • Manlcottl • Fettucclnl $*M

Easy Access
From

RIS.78&287

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Staircases

MR. AND MRS. DAVID WRIGHT
(She is the former Miss Karyn Davies)

Mr. and Mrs. John Davies of
Brookfield, Connecticut, have an-
nounced the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Karyn Davies, to David
Wright, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wright of Westfield.

The Reverend Elizabeth Fisher of-
ficiated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony
August 6 at the Congregational
Church of Brookfield.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Ethan Allen Inn in Danbury,
Connecticut.

The bride wore a short sleeved silk
shantung gown with lace and pearl
detail on the sleeves and bodice. Her
veil had pearl detailing on the
headband with a finger tip veil.

Her flowers consisted of a cascade
bouquet of white and champagne
roses accented with stephanotis and
ivy.

The maid of honor was Miss Susan
Fox of South River. She wore a Laura
Ashley tea-length dress with a tight teal
backround and a lavender and white
floral pattern. Her flowers consisted
of an arm bouquet of white gerbera,
purple delphinium, pink roses and
Queen Anne's lace.

Attendants were Mrs. Taylor
Wright of Summit; Miss Stacy Hubley
of Oxford, North Carolina; Miss
Marcella Fiora of Brookfield, Con-

J
. necticut; Miss Erin Locy of Wash-
ington, Pennsylvania and Miss Chris-
tine Fought of Rockville, Maryland.

The best man was Taylor Wright of
Summit.

Ushers were Enver Kaba of Pros-
pect, Connecticut; Harrison Landers
of Keene. New Hampshire: Jeffrey
Wanlfeld of Franklin, Wisconsin;
JohnDaviesofBrookfield.Coiinecli-
cut; Philip Swann of Pittsburgh:
David Keeley of Seattle and Bryan
Sobey of Kinnelon.

The bride was graduated from West
Virginia Wesleyan College with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Public
Relations. She is employed as an
office assistant for the Benefit Ser-
vice Company in Westfield.

The bridegroom was graduated
from West Virginia Wesleyan Col-
lege with a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Government and History. He is
employed as asalesman for Wallachs,
Inc. in Short Hills.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda, the couple now resides in
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Weimerof
Wellesley, Massachusetts, have the
birth of their son, Andrew Fitzgerald
Weimer, at the Newton-Wellesley
Hospital on August 4.

He joins a two-year-old brother,
William Thomas Weimer, Jr.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Fitzgerald of New
Hartford, New York, and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Weimer of Westfield.

We awaken in others the same
attitude of mind we hold In them.

Eltwrt Hubbf rd

• Private Muik Lessons on All
Musical Instruments

• MOE Selection ol Sheet Music

• ttL Teaching Methods

• Classical, Pop, Rock, Blues
Jazz, Broadway, Ragtime, Easy
Listening

• Music, Music & MICH MWEII

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
322-7542

at:

beautiful things
TTIHIMU
17tU

OFF ENTIRE STOCK
(MINIMUM PURCHASE $50)

CARDS, SALE ITEMS, LAYAWAYS,
AND SPECIAL ORDERS EXCLUDED

ALSO FIND:

UPTO §)([]) % OFF
SELECTED ITEMS

1838 East Second St., Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076

(908) 322-1817 HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6, THUR. 10-8

Miss Charlotte Bryson Tweedie

J J

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Tweedie,
Ji. of Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Charlotte Uryson Tweedie, lo Fred
Custcr Bycrs, Jr. of New York City,
the son nI'Dr. and Mrs. Fred C. Bycrs
(if'.SIKIWIIOC Mission. Kansas.

Miss Tweedie is a 1984 graduate of
Wosttlelil High School. She earned a
I'.aihdm of Arts Degree cum laude
luiiii (he University of Rochester.
During college, she played on the
women's soccer team which won the
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
i union Division III Championship in
! ')X(i and in 19R7 and was named an
Academic AIl-American.

She is a graduate of the University
of Michigan Law School and is em-
ployed us » fourth-year associate in
the law firm of Orrick, Harrington &
Snlclilfe in New York City.

Mr. Byers graduated from Pem-
broke Country Day School in Kansas
City, Missouri. He earned a Bachelor
of Arts Degree cum laude from
Harvard College of Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts, majoring in chemistry. He
is also a graduate of the University of
Virginia School of Law and a partner
in Orrick, Hcrrington & Sutcliffe, a
San Francisco-based firm with of-
fices in New York City.

A spring wedding is planned.

What hunger is In relation to lood,
test is in relation to lite.

Bertrand Russell

Everything is funny us long u» it
is Itnppciiiup: to MomelMKly <:Utt.

— Will ll(lRl>r«

UNIQUE CRUISE CENTER

ROYAL VCARIBBEAN PRIVATE SALE
One Day Only

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 -10 JIM. • 4 P.M.
Free Upgrades on Select Sailings

CALL 908-789-3303
or come in

331 South Avenue • Garwood (OPPOSITE KINGS)

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, si to we in, banquets and seminars

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

SEND YOUR FRIENDS,

RELATIVES &

CUSTOMERS A

HOLIDAY GREETING!

Personalized greetings are the perfect way to send some
holiday cheer to family, friends, clients and business
associates. Browse through our very large selection of
holiday catalogs.

Jimxtxzttt,
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WILLIAM SHEPHERD
(She is the former Miss Clare Margaret Conlin)

ontinJ\l{. Conti

Miss Clare Margaret Conlin, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Conlin of New York City, was mar-
ried on July 16 to Thomas William
Shepherd, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Shepherd of Westfield.

The Very Reverend George B aides
performed the ceremony at the Ro-
man Catholic Church of St. Thomas
More in New York. He was assisted
by the Reverend Roger Aid from St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield.

Miss Jane Conlin and Miss Mary
t-ou Conlin, both of New York, were
maids of honor for their sister. Miss
Hillary Aquino of Stony Brook, New
York and Miss Jennifer Eisenberg of

: Washington, D.C. were bridesmaids.
The best men were Peter Shepherd

of Westfield and James Shepherd of

New York, both brothers of the groom.
Jonathan Wolfe of New York and
Rigo Calderon of San Jose, Costa
Rica served as ushers. Scripture read-
ings were done by Mrs. Denise Shep-
herd, sister-in-law of the groom.

The bride was graduated from Con-
vent ol the Sacred Heart in New York
and received a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree from Williams College in
Williamslown, Massachusetts. She
is a research associate with CS First
Boston Corporation in New York.

The groom was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1982 and
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Vundcrbilt University in Nash-
ville. He is a lending officerat Chemi-
cal Bank in New York City where the
couple will reside.

The iiew»|Mpen are full of HIIHI tic would like In IIII|>|KII to IIM mill
what we hop* will never liapjM-ii In us.

•'• ' '••'•-••• • • —John FowU's

There are two things to aim al in lift-: first, lo gel what you waul; unil,
after thai, to enjoy i l . Only the wiac'sl of intiiikinil achieve the H<>COII<I.

—Liigmi IVuraull Smitli

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Juntillaof West-
field celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary with family and friends
at a dinner party held on September 2
at the Black Horse Inn in Mendham.

The family party, hosted by the
children, followed a summer of travel
as the couple celebrated the July 29
anniversary date while in Paris and
continued with a cruise to Bermuda
and a trip to Alabama to visit family.

The Juntillas were married at Cen-
tral Lutheran Church in Minneapo-
lis. On their 40th anniversary sur-
prise party hosted by the children, the
Reverend Paul Strockbine conducted
a renewal of wedding vows service.

The Juntillas have lived in West-
field since December of 1953 and
have been members of Calvary
Lutheran Church in Cranford since
April of 1954.

After retirement from
Westinghouse Elevator Company,
Mr. Juntilla has been an active volun-
teer with Overlook Hospice and Cal-
vary Lutheran Church and is a mem-
ber of the Westfield Glee Club, the
Choral Art Society of New Jersey,
based in Westfield, and the Old Guard
of Westfield.

Happiness sneaks in through a door
you didn't know you lelt open.

John Barrymora

Tha oWeet warship (1111 afloat la the Constitution, built In 17S7.

\ *,

tYDAY IS
FRIDAY
THE Chipper9

"OyrFuthCttehPMfN"!

Friday used to be tha day we bought and sold
fresh fish. Ail tha best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate flan. At the Chlppery w* gat our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
so ...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERYI

Italy's flag waa daalgnad by
Napoleon Bonaparte of Franca.
Ha made It look much Ilka tha
Franch flag, but aubstltutad
green, hla favorite color, for tha
blue of tha Franch flag.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby Blven mat ordi-

nances as follows ware passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting thereof held Sep-
tember 13,1994.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. I B M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE COOS OF THE TOWN OF
WKSTPIELD, CHAPTER 1 * ,
- M O T O R VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY AMBNOINQ
CERTAIN PROVISIONS TO
SECTION 1S-1O "PARKING
PROHIBITED - AT ALL

Chippory OUf tfltllfl fMfttt It pSdMQM imMMMy
for ali*-o<it...gi sit In em si « * m y

(Tlnlng room, K m CM M * *» «*»> M
Wl«f«rtlon on pvr ISM.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8981T

. For Speedy Takeout, Call Ahead

Your place or ours
Never a sitting charge
All Portraits Guaranteed For Life

-Studio of VJcitfieU
NJ27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
THUSOAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. I B M
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE MAYOR AND CLERK
O F THE TOWN OF W«BT-

. FIELD TO EXECUTE A N
AQHEEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWER-
AOE AUTHORITY, THE TOWN-
SHIPS OF C R A N F O R D .
CLARK, SPRINGFIELD AND
WOODBRIDQE, THE BOR- .
OUQHS OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
QARWOOD, KENILWORTH
AND ROSELLE PARK AND
THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1SS7
AN ORDINANCE AUTHOHIZ-
INQ THE MAYOR AND CLERK
OF THE TOWN OF WEBT-
FIELO TO EXECUTE A N
AGREEMENT WITH THE
TOWNSHIPS OF CLARK,
SPRINOPIELD, WOOD-
BRIDQE AND CRANFORD,
THE BOROUOHS OF OAR-
WOOD, KENILWORTH, AND
ROSELLE PARK, THE CITY OP
RAHWAY, AMENDING A N
AGREEMENT DATED AU-
GUST 8,18S1 BY WHICH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWER-
AGE AUTHORITY WAS ES-
TABLISHED.

ORDINANCE NO. K M
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINQ
THE AGREEMENT, OATED
AUOUSTB, 1»»1,ESTABLISH-
ING THE RAHWAY VALLBY
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
AND SPECIFICALLY REVIS-
ING THE METHODOLOOY
FOR ALLOCATION OF THE
ANNUAL COSTS.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1899
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE MAYOR AND TOWN
CLERK TO EXECUTE AN
AGREEMENT MODIFYING
AN EXISTING AGREEMENT
WITH THE C O U N T Y OF
UNION FOR THE COOPERA-
TIVE PARTICIPATION IN THE
COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT REVENUE SHARINQ
PROORAM PURSUANT TO
THEINTERLOCAL SERVICES
ACT, DATED DECEMBER 18,
1974.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1BOO
, A N ORDINANCE TO AP-
PROVE THE EXCHANGE OP
LAND ADJOINING LAM-
BERTS MILL ROAD.

1 T — 9/15/94, The Leader Fee: $88.34

Mrs. Juntilla, Anita, continues to
teach piano students and is active in
music organizations and The College
Woman's Club. She is also a volun-
teer at Overtook Hospital Medical
Library in Summit.

The couple has three children and
eight grandchildren. Their son, Rich-
ard Juntilla, and his wife, Jacqueline,
and children live in Tewksbury Town-
ship. Their daughter, Miss Beth
Juntilla, lives in Bedminster, and their
otherdaughter, Mrs. Rita Martin, and
family live in Tuscaloosa.

Michael Liggera Gets
Rensselaer Medal

Michael Liggera of Westfield was
awarded the Rensselaer Medal by the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, New York.

Rensselaer has awarded the medal
since 1916 to high school juniors
who are chosen by their schools as
the top students in science and math-
ematics.

Michael is a student at Westfield
High School.

Amy Shaw Receives
Arizona Degree

Amy L. Shaw, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony R. Shaw, Jr. of
Westfield, recently received her Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Humanities
from Arizona State University in
Tempe, Arizona.

Miss Shaw is currently employed
by the University in their business
office.

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT RAHNER
(She is the former Miss Carol Janette Habasca)

aiea

Scott
Mrs. Albert J. Rabasca of Warren

Township has announced the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Carol
Janette Rabasca of Murray Hill, to
Scott Matthew Rahner of Murray Hill,
the son of Mrs. Shirley Bebbino of
Berkeley Heights and Charles W.
Rahner of Locust. Miss Rabasca is
also the daughter of the late Albert J.
Rabasca, Sr.

The couple was married on June 3
at AH Saints' Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains. A reception followed
at The Berkeley Plaza in Berkeley
Heights. The bride's hand in mar-
riage was given by her broiher, Albert
J. Rabasca. • • •

Mrs. Barbara DjBonaventura, sis-
ter of the bride, was matron of honor.
Jeffrey Rahner, the brother of the

groom, was the best man.
The bride is a graduate of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School and
William Paterson College in Wayne.
She is employed as a legal secretary
at Sills, Cummis, Zuckerman.Radin,
Tischman, Epstein and Gross in New-
ark.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
New Providence High School and
the University of Delaware. He re-
ceived a Master of Business Admin-
istration Degree from Pennsylvania
State University.

He is employed at the Bank of
America in New York City. '

After u honeymoon in Switzerland,
Austria and German, the couple now
resides in Murray Hill.

Delay in Fiber Optics
Hit by Freeholder Hopeful

A nawborn baby's haad makes
up about a fourth of tha total
body langth. Tha haad makaa up
only about an aighth of an adult's
hatght

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE la haraby glvan that« a mest-

Ing of tha Township Council of Scotch
Pialna, held In tha Council Chambers m
tha Municipal Building of laid Township
on Tuesday, Juna 28. 1994 there was In-
troduced, read for tha first time, and
passed on such first rsadlng, an ordinance,
and that said Township Council did than
and there fix the stated mooting of said
Township Council to ba held on Tuesday.
July 12.1994beglnnlnoat8:30p.m.asthe
time and tha said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to which
a meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to rime be
adjourned, and all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to ba heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

The public hearing was held on July 12,
1994 in the Council Ch am barsand further
discussed on August 16 and September
13 at which time the proposed ordinance
was amended to read as follows and the
public hearing to be continued by the
Township Council on September 27,1994
at 8:30 p.m. as tfio time and the said Coun-
cil Chambers as the place, or anytime and
place to which a meeting for further con-
sideration of such ordinance shal) from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
Interested will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII O f THE OEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
T O W N S H I P O F SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC-

BEIT ORDAINED bythe Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains, In tha
County of Union, and State of New Jersey,
that Chapter 7, Section 7-11 Is hereby
amended, to Include, as follows:

SCHEDULE XVII
SPEED LIMIT*

NAME OF STREET:
L«ke Avenue
DIRECTION:

Both
aPBBD:

I B Miles par hour
LOCATION:

Between Rarttan Road and
fa i rway Court

Pursuant to N.J.SA. 39:4-196, proper
signs covering each and every regulation
must be erected at all locations and must
conform to the current "Manual On Uni-
form Traffic Control Devices For Streets
And Highways" unless otherwise speci-
fied by the Commissioner of Transporta-
tion,

This ordinance shall become effective
Immediately upon Its final passage and
publication as provided by law end ap-
proved by theCommlaslonsr, Department
of Transportation.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rfepe

TownBhlp Clerk
I T —9/16/84, The times FBB:$5B.B5

Democratic Freeholder candidate
Robert A. Everett this week said,
"Union County Government made
the right decision for the wrong rea-
son" in postponing the awarding of a
fiber optic contract network. Mr.

' Everett reacted to a decision (o post-
pone the award after a lawsuit was
started by a cable company charging
tfiey were put at a competitive disad-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION NO. B4-
WKEREAS. Ellzabethtown Water Com-

pany has filed a petition with the State
proposing a rate Increase; and

WHEREAS, a coalition of municipalities
was formed at the time that EllzaDathtown
Water Company, proposed Its last rate
Increase; and

WHEREAS, tha coalition of municipali-
ties was successful in It9 opposition of the
last rate Increase; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor of Branchburg
Township, Kenneth McLoughlln, Is seek-
ing to once again organize a coalition fdr
the purpose of fighting this years rate
Increase; and

WHEREAS, the coalition wishes to re-
tain the professional services of ARI Ana-

- lytlc Resources, Inc. of Wall, New Jersey
to represent them to combat the rate In-
crease petition1 filed with the Statn by
EllarabethtDwn Water Company; and

WHEREAS, pursuant lo N.J.SA. 40:11-1
et. aeg. the aforementioned retention of
ARI Analytic Resources, Inc. of Wall, New
Jersey for professional Services shall be
accomplished without public bidding; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains feels that It
would be in the best Interest of Its resi-
dents to join the coalition and authorize
ARI Analytic Resources, inc. of Wall, New
Jersey to represent the Township In the
above matter.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, as follows:

1. The Municipal Manager Is hereby
authorized to take any and all ac-
tions required to join the afore-
mentioned coalition of municipali-
ties.

2. The Municipal Manager Is hereby
authorized to take any and all ac-
tion necessary to Implement the
authorization and payment to ARI
Analytic Resources, Inc. of Wall,
New Jersey In regard to that rep-
resentation; however, a maximum
sum of Four Thousand Dollars
($4,000.00) may be used to for-
ward the above cause and paid to
either the coalition and/or ARI
Analytic Resources, Inc. of Wall,
New Jersey.

3. A certified copy of this Resolution
shall.be forwarded to Donato J.
Nleman, Township Administrator
of the Township of Branchburg
and to Donald P. Dudley, III of ARI
Analytic Resources. Inc.

Dated: September 13, 1994

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
By Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T —9/15/94. The Times Foe: $5S.B1

vantage to Bell Atlantic in the bid-
ding. "Competition is the besl waylo
keep costs down lor the consumers,"
he said.

"The county's Director of Admin-
istration Joseph Salemme said the
lawsuit, started last June, delayed
things and thus the county would
seek new proposals. The fact is that
the county is only now developing a
policy on telecommunication activi-
ties. It shouldn't take a lawsuit to
properly motivate the county offi-
cials todo the right thing,"Mr.Everett
said.

The hopeful renewed his call for
the county to develop an effective
policy for county telecommunica-
tions. "The county should realize
competition for telecommunications
between cable and telephone is com-
ing and it should be encouraged. The
lawsuit at the very first step of start-
ing a hew program is not a positive
sign," he said.

"There is no question that we are
moving toward a more competitive
communications market. The goal of
nil government agencies including
Union County is to rnake the change
serve our resident's interests by pro-
viding affordable andquality service.
That is achieved by insuring a level
playing field," he said.

Mr. Everett, aUnion Township resi-
dent, is running with Walter D.
McNeil Jr. and Peter D. Corvelli, the
former Mayor of Hillside.

The word "coach" comes from
Kocs, a town in Hungary whsre
an early coachllke vehlcla waa
built In the 1450's.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE the Westflald Planning
Board at Its meeting of September 13,
1994 took the following action:

Application by the Town of Wsstfleld for
approval of the Final Plan for the Major
Subdivision known as Lexington Heights,
in the vicinity of Munsee Way, Prospect
Street and Hamilton Avenue, approved.

Documentation of this action Is on file In
the office of the Secretary of the Planning
Board, 959 North Avenue West. Westflald,
New Jersey and may be seen between
the hours of 8:30 AM and 4:30 PM.

Kenneth B. Marsh, Secretary
Westfield Planning Board

1 T — 9MS/94, The Leader Fee: $15,81
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IT. PAUL'S KIUGOPAl CHUKH
4l4lMlln«4

WcMfleU
6«

I lo-cr H. Arf, lector
Ike IcvercM ifizaketii». Cekz,

AHOdalcledor
Ite aevereW H«(k Uvca(M4,

•cctor laerttw
Ike Beverea4 Br. Herbert Arnumttml,

PrlealAmdMe
Ike Bnertad WmU A. COOIIM

McMAModatcMcMAModatc
Chkria M. t u b , Waiter sf Mwk
Totay, Day School closed; 930 a.m. Holy

Endurlat wHk Healing Rile; 7:30 p.m., a Paul's
Chokleheanal.

Suaaay, Pentecost 17; 7:45 i.m., Holy Euch*
rijt, Rae One; 9*5 am., Bible Study In the Guild
R o w 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist and Church
School Mimed by Parish Plcnk.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Ulurgfcal Design Commu%
nay ta U* Lounae; 7 30 p.m., Boy Scouts in the
rvtih HiU and Bible Fellowship in the Guild
Rosa

Tuesday, 3: JO p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal
4 p a , Junior Choir Rehearsal

Wednesday, 7 a.m. Holy Eucharist; 9:31) s m ,
Sarah's SIHers in the Lounge; 7:30 p.m Admin
UlnHon Committee In the Lounge.

ttUCE OBTHODOX
PUMfTEUAN CHUKH

I I M • w l c v a r i , Weatfkld
The Bevercad Stanford M. Sotton, Jr.

tutor
2 J M 9 M or 232-4403

Sunday, 9 3 ° «m, Sunday School for chil-
dren and iduhs; U am., Morning Worship with
nursery provided, with Eider Louis Koncsol
preadiftg; 3 pin., service at the Meridian Conva-
lescent Center; 6 p.m., Evening Worship with the
Reverend Stanford M. Simon, Jr. preaching on
"Loving Jewu."

Tuesday, 10 a m , Ladles' Bible Study at the
church. Topic: "I Came to Set the Eanh on Fire:
A Portrait of Jesus." New this year: Bible Club
from 10 to 1115 a.m for preschoolers whose
mothers come to the Bible Study.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m, Bible Club at the
church for children In kindergarten through
second grade; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at the
church, prayer and sharing lime. Pastor Sutton
will lead a study of Cphesians.

SCOTCH MAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
JJS Park Avenue

Scotch Malm
The Reverend Dr. Jarnea Irix, Pastor

Charica HMchlao«, Director of Christian
Macalkm
3 2 2 ) 4 8 7

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am.; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

Rally Day Set
For Sunday School
On September 18
Rally Day, the startof Church Sun-

day School, will be held at The Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday, Septem-
ber 18, at 9: IS a.m. in the Assembly
Hall.

A children's program will be led
by the Covenant Players, an interna-
tional repertory theater. Using every-
thing from light comedy to heavy
drama, plus science fiction and Bib-
lical characterizations, the players
present the messages of the Gospel.

"Covenant Players was created to
communicate the challenges of Chris-
tian commitment in a way too en-
grossing to ignore, too much fun to
get uptight about and too potent and
personal to be rationalized away," a
spokesman stated. "With 131 touring
units and a repertoire of over 2,000
plays by Founder and Director
Charles M. Tanner, there is a flexibil-
ity to be able to communicate a wide
variety of themes, issues and subject
matter," the spokesman continued.

A brief drama for the 10:30 a.m.
worshipcongregation, including chil-
dren, will also take place that day. All
are invited.

Homecoming Sunday

Schedule Announced
Beginning Sunday, September 18,

Homecoming Sunday for Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, the church's
public worship will commence at 10
a.m. After a common time of family
worship, children will then be ex-
cused for their Christian Education
program.

Following, in Westminster Hall,
will be the opportunity for learning
about and enrolling in various activi-
ties for adults and young people that
will be held throughout the year.

All members of the community are
invited to participate in Homecom-
ing Sunday. The church is located at
Ihe corner of Marline and La Grande
Avenues in Fanwood.

Church Thrift Shop

Open for Business
TheFanwood Presbyterian Church

Thrift Shop reopened September 14
completely restocked with fall and
winter clothes. The entrance to the
shop is on MacDermott Place in
Fanwood, and it is open every
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Available are clothing for men,
women and children; shoes and
purses; linens, bedspreads and cur-
tains; dishes and other kitchen items;
small furniture, small appliances,
books, toys and games and knick-
knacks.

All proceeds from sales are used lo
support the church Food Bank and
selected local charities. None of the
proceeds are used for church admin-
istration. The shop is staffed by vol-
unteers.

Game Night Slated

By Catholic Singles
The Young Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Game Night on Sat-
urday, September 24, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at Immaculate Heart of
MaryRoman CatholicChurchat 1571
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 21 to
39 are welcome to attend.

Forfurtherinformation, please call
486-3130 or 232-8530.

THE WNKAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE IMMACULATE HEAIT OF MAW

1571 Soutk Maniac Avenue
Scotch PUliu

The Revcread Wilfred C. Yeo, Pastor
The leveread Ceor|e A. Clyde,

Asaorlalc Paator
The acvereod Uckard U. Odoernela,

Asaodate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharial
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. [or anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sundiv, 7:4;, 9, 10 15 and 11:30 am. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays,7,8 and 9a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 a.m., noun and 7

and 8 p.m.
tecondliulon

Saturday, 10 to II am.
Suurday evening before 5:30 Miss.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 430 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy Hour concluding

withMass for the sick and chemically dependent.

FANWOOD P U S m n U A N CHUICH
Mwtinc and U C r u d e Aveme

P.O. Iox69
lanwoad

Priests and Laity Cited
For Service to the Church

TV IcveKMl Dr. DMuld GonkM Lewd,
Jr., Se»l»r PMlor

The Reverend Cynthlt S. Wkkwlre,
Auwii lePutor

The Reverend EHufceth Aafciwfl-Domer,
PuloralAHoclite

For ChrlHIia Uucallon
lokert H. Cangewere, Jr., Director of

Miwlc an*) the Fine Art*
Sunday,Public Worship, 10 u ; Homecom-

Ing Sunday Homecoming Brunch, 11 am
Tuesday,AAernoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;

Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m.; Session
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Mkldlers,
5:30 p.m.; Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Trinity
tinjeri, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:4;
p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Food Bank, 10 a.m.

HIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 EMI I r o U Street, WeitfleM

The Devereirf DavM t. Harwood,
Senior PaMor

The leveren* Pkllii R. Dkiterkh,
Mlnluer of Minlc

Mr*. Norm* M. Hockenfo*,
DUtonil Minister

Dr. Roger W. Plaatlkow,
Awociatc Minister »f Parted Nvrture and

Puloral Can
2334211

Each Sunday there Is church school (or all
ages al 9:15 a.m. Continuing Education Classes
for AdulU on Disciple Bible Study at 8:3" a.m.,
Seekers and Searchers and People Called Meth-
odists at 9:15 am. Fellowship Time In the
Fellowship Room, an Informal gathering of the
community and visitors begins at 10:15 am
Morning Worship Is at 10:45 am. with child care.
This Sunday, Christian Education Sunday, the
Reverend David F Harwood, Senior Minister,
continues his fall sermon series, "Stages of
Spiritual Growth." This Sunday's sermon Is en-
tilled 'From Adversity to Grace."

Sunday, Bus to Hymn Sing No. 3 it Ocean
Grove, 4:30 p.m.; United Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m.; Hook Discussion Picnic, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Class, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Council
on Ministry, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Stephen
Ministry Training, 7:30 p.m.; Men's Cornerstone
Retreat No. 3 Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Mother's Group, 9 a.m.; Sanctuary
Choir, 7:30p.m.; Board of Trustees and Building
Committee, 8 p.m.

Friday.FllmWscusskinGroup, "Forrest Gump,"
8 p.m.

More Church News

On Page 10

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
2330301

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Clrdc Day;
9:30 am., Prayer Group, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Choir and Vouth Fellowship Parents' Meeting.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Services
with the Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
preaching, with the Chancel Choir slnglngat the
10:30 am. service Rally Day with the Covenant
Players; 9:15 am., Christian Education classes
for children, youth and adults; 10:30 a. m.. Church
School for children through third grade; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m, Monday Craftsmen; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troon No. 72.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Mission Commission, and
8 p.m., Office and Properly Management Com-
mission and Board of beacons.

Wednesday, 9 a.m, Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Capital Cam-
paign Committee, am! 8 p.m, Congregational
Nominating Committee.

NEW FACES.The Very Reverend James A. Burke, Pastor of S t Helen's
Roman Catholic Church, welcomes Sister Joanna Kerwin and the Reverend
Peter O'Brien to the parish. Not pictured is Arthur Flinn, St. Helen's new Youth
Minister.

New Staff at St. Helen's
Welcomed by the Pastor

The Very Reverend James A.
Burke, Pastor of SI. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, recently welcomed
new staff members to the parish.

Joining the parish as Parochial
Vicar is the Reverend Peter O'Brien,
who comes to St. Helen's from Upper
Saddle River where, following his
ordination to the priesthood, he was
Associate Pastor for 10 years. He
interviewed at several parishes but
his top choice was St. Helen is be-
cause of the "vision of the parish and
its sense of community." He is look-
ing forward to working closely with
the youth and young adults of" Ihe
parish.

Sister Joanna Kerwin joins St.
Helen's as Pastoral Director o f
Catechetics - Adult Enrichment. She
holds a Master of Arts Degree in
AdultSpirituality and Education from
Fordham University.

For the past year, Sister Joanna
was Pastoral Associate at St. Nicho-
las Church in Palisades Park. She has

British Bible Teacher

To Visit Kenilworth
Richard Saunders, a British Bible

teacher who is said lo be heard around
Ihe world on radio, will be presenting
a series of talks on Ihe theme, "Does
God HaveaProgram for This World...
and for You?"

There will be no charge;.^ attend
these sessions.

The series will be held Sunday
through Friday, from 7:30 to 8:45
p.m., September 18 through 23. The
location will be the David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth,
located on Monroe Avenue between
18th and 20th Streets.

Special music will be provided by
various soloists and choirs.

Mr. Saunders is the founder of The
Way to Life Ministry, based in
Hailsham, England, which has been
involved in helping people around
the world.

The public is invited lo attend this
week-long series sponsored by a num-
ber of local independent Bible
churches, including the Woodside
Chapel in Fanwood.

For more information, please con-
tact Donald Dunkerton at 272-6131.

SAT I f
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT &CRANFORD
Educational Services Center

1-800-762-8378

Personal safety and security concern all

of us, especially as we grow older. How

can you reduce the chances of being

victimized by crime or injured in

i"1' I (J.l'1 , I I II" I 111 IIV

Lt I Me w o i ' u l s t ' c t t i s

I | n < >!<.•<. I i m s i l l V

an accident? • Meridian

has prepared a guide that

outlines the steps you can

take to increase your per-

sonal safety. Call today to

receive your free "Living

Safely" guide.

8 O O - 8 2 4 - 1 1 9 9

A Mwnbt' ol Ttw Getesii Hlillh rfetwo'k
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previously served as Director of Re-
treats and Director of Communica-
tions for the Grey Nuns of the Sacred
Heart in Yardley, Pennsylvania. She
has most enjoyed her work in adult
education programs at St. Ignatious
Loyola in New York, St. Alphonsus
Church in Hopewell and St. Andrews
Church in Newlon, Pennsylvania.

Sister Joanna was attracted by St.
Helen's growingadultChristiancom-
munity and anticipates sharing with
the parish her variety of experiences
for adult growth and learning.

Arthur Flinn is St. Helen's new
Youth Minister. He is a 1993 Seton
Hall graduate. For the past year he
has served as Youth Minister in his
home parish of St. Patrick's Church
in Chatham.

Selected volunteer workers in the
Archdiocese of Newark will receive
ecclesiastical honors in a ceremony
at the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
in Newark this Sunday, September
18, at 6 p.m.

The Most Reverend Theodore E.
McCarrick, Archbishop of Newark,
will present the Jubilee Medal, Pro
Mentis, to over 300 religious sisters,
brothers and laity. Recipients are from
the four counties of the Archdiocese
which includes Union.

The Jubilee Medal, established in
1988 at the time of the Golden Anni-
versary of the Archdiocese, is pre-
sented to laity, nominated by their
pastors, in appreciation for their ser-
vice to the church.

The Pro Meritis medallion, similar
in size to an Olympic medal, displays
on one side the coat of arms of the
Archdiocese and the name of the
award. On Ihe reverse side of the
bronze-toned medal is engraved the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, to-
gether with the inscription, "Arch-
diocese of Newark."

This will be the third presentation
of the Pro Meritis medal since its
foundation in 1988.

Those from the area bei ng honored
and their parish affiliation are:

ST. HELEN'S PARISH
WtslfieU

• John Briggs
• Mrs. Theresa Maresca

HOLY TRINITY PARISH
WestfieU

• Philip A. Falcone
• Miss Agnes K. Strenkert

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
PARISH

Scotch Plains
• Eugene Cook
• Miss Vivian Sylvester

ST. JOHN'S lAFTISTCHlJIICH
2)87 Mont Avenue

Scotch Miini
The Reverend Kelrao C. Porter, Jr,, Pmior

2324972
Sunday Worship, II am.

IMMACULATE HEART
OF MARY PARISH

Scotch Plains
• Joseph DiProspero
• Mrs. Lee Gilligham

CALVAW LUTHUAN CHUKCU
108 £uMu> Sift*!, Ct—Sori

Tht Kcvcrcad C. Paul Mrackkiae, Tutor
Tke levcrend Ckrttiae Refill,

AwitUatPatlor
276-241*

The Reverend C. Paul Strockblne will preach
at the 8:15 and 11 am. services of worship on
the Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost. The Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be offered at tie
late service: Adult Forum and Sunday Church
School are held from 930 a.m. to 10:45 am

Saturday, noun, Fall Quarterly.
Sunday, 10 am, Alleluia and Junior Choirs
Monday, 7:3(1 p.m, Operations; 8 p.m., Execu-

tive Committee.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Arts Circle.

WELCOME WAGON
CALL IS LIKE
MEETING A
BRAND NEW

FRIEND
It's a friendly visit with
gifts, tips and informa-
tion plus cards you can
redeem for more gilts at
local businesses. I'd like
to meet you.

JOST ENGAGED?
•NEW PARENT?
MOVED?
CALL ,

Raprvwatathra
Scotch Plains, ,NJ
(90BJ233-4797

DEAD GRASS?
Now's The Time To

Renovate Your
Lawn By

Thatching, Seeding
& Fertilizing

LaGrande
Landscaping

FUUVINSUflED
Free Estimates

233-8608 • Wesffleld

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20% OFF
• Except Engravings

4
27 East Broad Street • Westfleld, NJ

908-233-6662

WHO CARES...
. . . if you're in the eighth grade and

like math? We care. Because we care about

you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's easy to fit in.

Everyone here — especially your class-

mates — encourages you to excel. Here,

where all talents and achievements arc

respected, you can feel free to be more

fully yourself-^ mind, body, and spirit.

Not only do we accept that, we expect and

support it.

Just as Benedictine monks (the cele-

brated "Schoolmasters of Europe') have

been doing for 15$) years, Delbarton

develops each hoy's diverse talents and

broadens his vision of how he might use

those gifts. We are a community of many

talents, races, ethnicities and creeds

working together to advance the finest

tradition of the liberal arts — educating;

you, the whole person, for a full life of

personal excellence and moral responsi-

bility.

For more information on a fulfilling

lifelong experience, please write or phone

our Director of Admission.

Admission tests will

be administered on

Sept. 24, Oct. 22, and Nov. 19.

DELBARTON
Delbarton School
270 Mcndham Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
201-538-3231, ext. 3019
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CALVAH UmtEIAN CHIIICH
108 EaMnuui Sired, Cnnfart

Tkc Reverend C. Paul Strocttlae, tutor
The Revercad Chriidae tolas,

AssUunl PiMor
276-2418

The Reverend Christine Regan will preach at
tht 8:15 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost The Sacra-
ment uf Holy Communion wilt be offered at the
early service. Adult Forum and Sunday Church
School are heW from 9 30 to 10:45 a m

Thursday, 6.45 p.m., Bell Choir, 8 p K , Cal-
vary Choir.

Sunday, 10am, Alleluia and Junior Choirs; 4
p.m. Youth Klckoff.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education; 10

a.m., Charity Sewing; 7:J0 p m., Confirmation
Meeting; 8 p.m., Bum Circle.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m, First Communion
Meeting.

WILLOW GROVE rUHYTUIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, winter schedule begins: 9 a.m., Sun-
day School for children and adults. Adult Topic:
"Gods Riches." 10 a.m., Fellowship time; 10:30
a.m., Worship Service, the Reverend Carol Ames
preaching. Nursery care and Junior activities for
three-, four and five-year olds.

Monday through Wednesday, Women's Asso-
ciation Circle meetings in home and in the
church.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal and small
group Bible Studies meet in homes.

The church and meeting rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

ST. IABTH0LOMEW THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Weilfleld Avenue
Scotch Daini

The Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccanlo
Pwfor

3 2 2 9 1 9 2
The parish's sixth annual Parish Mission will

he hflo from Sunday, September 18, through
Friday, September 23. The Reverend Matthew
Rellly, a Dominican priest from the Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Priority In jersey City, will be
the mission leader.

On Saturday, the Anointing of the Sick Mass
at 11 a in and the Sacrament of Anointing will
he administered to all who wish lo receive It.

Recitation (if the Rosary and Mass is said dally
at 8:15 am. and 7:15 p.m.

For further Information, please call the rec-
tory at 322-5192.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is haraby given that an

ordinance of which the following la • copy
was Inlrod uced, read and passed, on first.
reading by the Council of that Town of
Westfleld at a meeting hald Ssptombar
13, 1994, and that the said Council will
further consider the same for final pas-
saseonthe27thdayolSeptamb*r. 1084.
at 8:30 p.m.. In the Council Chambair, Mu-
nicipal Building, 426 East Broad Street,
Westfleld, New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may t>e Jntsreited
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreelsnd
Town Clerk

OEfjEHAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE O f THE TOWN O f
WESTPIELD CHAPTER 1«.
"MOTOR VEHICLES A N D
TRAFFIC- BY AMENDINOJ
CERTAIN P R O V I S I O N S
THEREOF

BE IT ORDAINED Oy theTown Council of
the Town of Wosrfleld in the County of
Union that the Code of the Town of
Westfleld. Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION I
That Section 13-26 'Two Hour Zones -

Unmetered" ba amended by deleting trie
following:

WALNUT STREET
(1) Southeast slds from Lawrence

Avenue to a point distant three
hundred eighty-one feet north-
easterly of Elm street between
the hours of 0:00 a.m. and 6:00
p.m.

(2) Northwest side between
Lawrence Avenue and a point
distant one hundred ninety feet
northeasterly of Elm Street be-
tween the hours of 6:00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m.

(3) Both sides between Lawrence
Avenue and Mountain Avenue

SECTION II
That Section 13-26 "Two Hour Zones —

Unmetered" be amended by adding the
toECowtnfj:

RAHWAY AVENUE
Southwest side, forty-three feet south-

westerly from the southeasterly curbllne
of West Broad Street, as extended, a dis-
tance of twenty-four feet

WEST BROAD STREET
(1) Northweaterlyslde,one-hundred

and eighty-three feet southwest-
erly from the southerly curbllne
of Route 28 (South Avenue), as
extended, a distance of one-hun-
dred and seventy-nine feet

(2) Southeasterly slde.forty-nlnefeet
southwesterly from the north-
west curbllne of Rahway Avenue,
as extended, a distance of one-
hundred and thirty-five feet.

SECTION III
That Section 13-20 "Parking Prohibited

—At All Times" be amended by adding the
following:

RAHWAY AVENUE
Southwest side, one-hundred and sixty-

one feet from the northerly curbllne of
First Street, as extended, a distance of
ninety-three feet.

WEST BROAD STREET
(1) Northwesterly side, from the

southerly curbllne of Route 28
(South Avenue) as extended In a
southwesterly dlrecttontoapolnt
distant one-hundred and eighty-
three feet southwest

(2) Southeasterly side, from the
northwest curbllne of Rahway
Avenue, as extended, adlstance
of forty-nine feet

' SECTION IV
That Section 13-21 "Parking Prohibited

at certain times" be amended by deleting
trig following:

WEST BROAD STREET
The northwesterly side, from the south-

erly side of Route 28 (South Avenue) In a
southwesterly direction to a point distant
forty-seven feetsouthwestfrom the south-
west curb line of Rahway Avenue, if ex-
tended, between the hours of 7:30 am.
and B:30 a.m. and trie hours of 4:30 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

SECTION V
All ordinances or parts of ordinances In

conflict or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that triey ars in such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION VI
In the event that any section, part or

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity or
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

8ECTION VII
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication as soon as. and
In the manner, provided By law.
•I T — 9/1S/94. The Leader Fee: $98.94

FUST CONCIMATIOftAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Westfleld,

The Icvcrtad Dr. John «. Wighlman,
Putor

The Reveres* MarcJ. Trister,
Associate raster

Dr. •trbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, noon,Cong/egalionalist deadline; 7:30

p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in Patton Audito-
rium.

Saturday, 9 a.m., service excursion to Aspen
Riverpark Apartments in Newark.

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship service and church
with the Reverend Dr John G Wightman preach-
ing; after-church Politick Luncheon sponsored
by Family Fellowship and the Caregiving Team;
noon, members of the church will participate in
Festtf all in downtown Westfleld; 6 p.m., trades
six and seven and 7:30 p m., grades eight and
nine, fellowships meet In Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 3: JO p.m., Leyden Choir rehearsal In
Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Trustees' meeting in the
Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, 10 am., Bible Study in the Chapel
Lounge-, 7:45 p.m., Board of Outreach Ministries'
meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 pm Westfield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

TEMPU EMANU EL
756 East •road Street, Weslfkld

UfcM Charles A. Kroloff
lUkklDebarmhJoselow

232-6770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am.; Shabbat Service, 8:15

p.m.
Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 am; B'nai Milzvali of

David Allen and Seth Bursteln, 10; 30 a.m.
Sunday, Mlnyan, Career Moms, 9 am.; Junior

Youth Group Elections, 3 p m ; Mostly Music, 8
pm.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Erev Suklut Dinner,
6 p.m.; Sukkot Service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sukkot Service, 10 am.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Religious School

Committee, Temple Board Meeting, and Meno-
pause Support Group, 7:30 p.m

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperlhwalle Mace

Weslfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borahln,
Director of Christian Education

2 3 2 1 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 950

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will he provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East (road Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Sunday School, 10.30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Readlngftoom, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
tail Broad Street i t
Springfield Avenue

Wettfkld
Dr. J. Eddie Sbewmaker, Minister

2334946

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMON COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-1IB21-83
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
UNKNOWN OWNERS/UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS, THEIR HEIRS, DEVI-

SEES AND PERSONAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES, AND THEIR OFt ANY OF
THEIR SUCCESSORS, IN RIOHT,

TITLE AND INTEREST

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to serve upon Milstead & Qrucclo,
a Professional Corporation, Attorneys for
Plaintiff, whose address Is 817 Landls
Avenue, Vineland, New Jersey, 08360, an
answer to ttwAmenc'ed Complaint filed In
a civil action, In which BETTY SIMON,
TRUSTEE, Is plaintiff and NICHOLAS
IOVINO, ET UX., et al. are defendants, pend-
ing, tn the Superior Court of New Jersey,
within 35 days after September 15.1994,
exclusive of such date.

If you fall to do so. Judament by default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Amended Complaint

You shall file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior court, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971. Trenton, New Jersey 08625. In
accordance with the rules of Civil Practice
and Procedure. You are further advised
that If you are unable to obtain an attorney
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association or Lawyer Re-
ferral Service of the county of venue and
that If you cannot afford an attorney, you
may communicate with the Legal Services
Office of the county of venue.

The names and telephone numbers of
such agencies are as follows:

New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion:

908-249-6000
Lawyer Referral Service:

908-353-4715
Legal Service:

908-527-4769.
THISACTION has been Instituted for the

purpose of foreclosing a tax sale certifi-
cate dated July 26,1991 made by Violet
Jacob. Collector of Taxes of Town of
Westfleld. County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, to BETTY SIMON, TRUSTEE
and covers real estate located at 601-605
Central Avenue, In Town of Westfleld,
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
known as Block 505. Lot 1. as shown on
the Tax Assessment Map and Tax Map
duplicate of Town of Westfleld.

YOU, UNKNOWN OWNERS/UN-
KNOWN CLAIMANTS, THEIR HEIRS, DE-
VISEES AND PERSONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES. AND THEIR OR ANY OF THEIR
SUCCESSORS IN RIGHT, TITLE AND IN-
TEREST, AND EACH of you are made de-
fendants In the above entitled action be-
cause you have or may claim to have
some right, title, lien or other Interest af-
fecUng the real estate being foreclosed
by virtue of ownership, Inheritance, de-
scent intestacy, devise, dower, curtesy.
mortgage, deed, or conveyance, entry of
ludgmentor other legal or lawful right The
nature of which and the reason that you
and each of you are joined as defendants
Is set forth with particularity In the
Amended Complaint, a copy of which will
be furnished you on request addressed
to the attorneys of theplalntiff at the above
mentioned address.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Superior Court of New Jersey

RICHARD M. MILSTEAD
617 Landla Avenue
P. O. Box 769
Vineland, New Jersey 08360
(609)B91-)0EO
1 t — 9/15/94, The Leader Fee: $75.48

©bituutiti
Mrs. Birnie, Born in 1899, Dies

In Maryland, Was Active Methodist

BEARING LiP...Memb*rs of AU Saiots' Episcopal Church in Scotch Plain.,
Mrs. Mary Ann Sharpe of Westfleld and Mrs. Carol Schirm and Mrs. Dorothy
Frederick, both of Scotch Plains, prepare for the church's 34<h annual Antiques
Show and Sale on Friday, September 23, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday,
September 24, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Country Kitchen and appraiser will
be available both days, and a silver ten set will be raffled on Saturday.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trinity Place, Weal field

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

SmtdayScliotil, 9:301<> ll):3(l am. with classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend CUrk preach-
inj>.

Wcdni-sday, <i:50 p.m., New Members Class;
I'rayer Service. 7:.W lo 8 pm., and Bible Study,
X to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Ucnisc Reid

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Slrcel, We6tfield
The Reverend U o n B. Randall

Paator
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayiT Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bil)l<' Study, 8 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOW TRINITY

Weslfield Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

r'rancisj. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7.30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Daily Musses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory I'rayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
3 2 2 8 4 6 1

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20, II a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, II a.m.to3
p.m.; Wednesday, h:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m, and
Saturday, 10 a.m.to I pin

Wednesday livening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

WILLOW CHOVG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-567H

Sundays, 9 a.m., Sunday School Tor Children
and Adults, Adult Topic: "God's Riches." 10
a.m., fellowship Time; 10:30 a.m., Worship
Service with nursery care and Junior activities
for three-, four and five year olds.

Monday through Wednesday, Women's Asso-
ciation Circle Meetings In homes and In the
church.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 TcrrlllRoad

Scolch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

lilhle Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6658-93.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, A BANKING CORPO-
RATION OFTHE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
PLAINTIFF vs. LAWRENCE M.
GREENBERQ.MADELINEK.GREENBERG
HIS WIFE, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos©
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $144,643.55.
ALL that tract or parcel of land and pre-

mises, situate, lying and being in the Town
ol Westfleld In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described a9 follows:

BEGINNING at a point marked by an
Iron pipe in the southeasterly side line of
Park Entrancedlstantone hundred twenty-
five feet and three hundredths of a foot
(125.03') as measured In a southwesterly
direction along said side line of Park En-
trance from itslntersoctlon with the south-
westerly side line of North Euclid Avenue
and running thence (1) South 49 degrees
47 minutes West and binding on said side
Una of Park Entrance a distance of one
hundred twenty-five feet and three hun-
dredthsof afoot (125.03') toapolnt marked
by an Iron bar, running thence (2) South 39
degrees 0 minutes East and binding on
Mlndowasktn Park a distance of one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet and fifty-two
hundredths of a foot (125.52') to a point
marked by an old Ironplpe, running thence
(3) North 51 degrees O minutes East a
distance of one hundred twenty-five (125)
feet to a point marked by an old Iron pipe,
running thence (4) North 39 degrees O
minutes West a distance of one hundred
twenty-eight feat and seventeen hun-
dradths of a footd 2B.17) to the point and

. place of Beginning.

Said premise s are known as Lot 1 Block
302 on the Tax Map now In use. Also
known as 1 Park Drive. Westfleld. New
Jersey.

There is due approximately the sum of
$ 150,513.15 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff re serves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

McOMBER AND McOMBER. Attorney
54 Shrewsbury Avenue
Red Bank. New Jersey 07701
CH-751394IWL)
4 T - 9/1 5, 9/22.
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fee: $236.64

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lambert* Mill Homi and Railway Avenue

Wetffield
The Very Reverend Moniignor

James A. lurke, fastor
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

ThomM R. Meaney, Pallor Emeritus
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 915andlO:45 am., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:50 and 9 a.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Of
SCOTCH MJUNS-FANWOOD

1920 Clifhvood Street
Scotch Plaim

George Nudell, RakW
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
8*9-18)0

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morningservice, 7 o'clock.

TERRILL ROAD BIRLE CHAPEL
535 Tcrrill Road

Fanwood
$ 2 1 4 0 5 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 am.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Slreel
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacHherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastor*

4 6 * 5 1 7 7
Summer Worship Schedule: Spoken Eucharist

at 8 00 am.; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharist at 9:30 a.m,

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1291 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
5 4 1 4 8 4 9

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scolch Plains
3227151

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m and 6:45 put.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Paator

3229222
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m., Worship, and Nursery Care fur

Infants and toddlers.

The first Christmas card was
created in 1843 by John Horsley,
an English Illustrator.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, September
13,1994 there was Introduced, read for '
the first time, and passed on such first
reacting, an ordinance, a true copy thereof
is printed below: and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stated
meeting of said Township Council to be
held on the evening of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27, 1994 beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
consideration ofsuch ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will be given en opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
S U B S E C T I O N 22-6.Z EN-
TITLED "SCHEDULES FOR
PAVEMENTS, CURBING AND
SIDEWALKS' OF SECTION
22-« E NTITLED -STANDARDS
REQUIREMENTS' OP CHAP-
TER 22 ENTITLED "LAND SUB-
DIVISION ORDINANCE" OF
THE GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED that Subsection 22-6.2
entitled "Schedules for Pavements, Curb-
Ins and Sidewalks" of Section 22-6 en-
titled "Standards Requirements" of Chap-
ter 22 entitled "Land Subdivision Ordi-
nance" of the Qeneral Ordinances of the
Township of Scotch Plains Is hereby
amended by deleting the language fol-
lowing the triple asterisk (*"*) and by In-
serting the following language In Its place:

SCHEDULES FOR PAVEMENTS,
CURBING. AND SIDEWALKS

a. ""in the B-2 Zone, the ap-
proving authority shall re-
quire the Installation of all
brlckor combination of con-
crete and brick walkways.
(The phrase "Along E. Sec-
ond Street and Park Av-
enue" Is eliminated).

Dated: September 13. 1694

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlape

Township Clerk
1 T — 9/15/94, The Tlme9 Fes: $62.02

Mrs. Dunbar P. (Ruth Perrine)
Birnie, 95, died on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7, at her residence at Vantage
House Health Center in Columbia,
Maryland.

Born in Westfield on January 27,
1899, she had lived most of her life in
Westfield and Cranford.

She was a senior member of the
First United Methodist Church in
Westfield, where she attended ser-
vices all of her life and was also
active in its women's societies. She
attended the Westfield school sys-
tems.

Mr. Brotman, 84,
Was Temple Trustee,

Mortgage Banker
Emanuel M. Brotman, 84, the re-

tired Chairman of the Board of the
development and mortgage banking
firm of J.I. Kislak Inc., died Monday,
August 29, at Hollywood Medical
Center in Hollywood, Florida.

He was born in New York City, had
served in the Army during World War
II and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Hollywood in 1974.

Mr. Brotman joined Kislak in 19S4
as an attorney and mortgage banker
when the firm was in Newark. Kislak
later moved to Woodbridge, and he
was the firm's Chairman when he
retired in 1984.

A Past President of the Mortgage
Bankers Association of New Jersey
and a former Treasurer of the Mort-
gage Bankers of America, Mr.
Brotman graduated from the Univer-
sity of Iowa and the John Marshall
Law School. He was a Trustee of
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

His first wife, Mrs. Freda Brotman,
is deceased.

Surviving arehissecond wife, Mrs.
Kaye Brotman; two sons, Joel
Brotman and Dennis Brotman; a
daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Cusack, and
nine grandchildren.

Services and burial were private.
Arrangements were handled by the
Orland's Ewing Memorial Chapel in
Ewing Township.

Mr. Moffett, 77
George Haufler Moffett, Jr., 77, a

professional photographer and the
President of his own photography
business, died Tuesday, August 30, at
Riverview Medical Center in Red
Bank.

Mr. Moffett, who wasborninNew-
ark, had lived in Scotch Plains arid
Roselle Park before mo v ing to Ti n(on
Falls in 1957.

He owned the Photographies Pho-
tography Company in Tinton Falls
for 20 years prior to his retirement.
Mr. Moffett was a photographer with
the former P. Balantine & Sons brew-
ery in Newark for 28 years until he
left the brewery's staff in 1967.

He also was an official photogra-
pher for the United States Power
Squadron, in which he held the rank
of Lieutenant Commander.

Mr. Moffett was a head coach for
Babe Ruth baseball in New
Shrewsbury and a Scoutmaster with
Boy Scout troops in Scotch Plains
and New Shrewsbury. He served in a
Navy construction battalion during
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Andrus Moffett; three sons, William
R. Moffett, Barry A. Moffett and Pe-
ter R. Moffett; two brothers, William
R. Moffett and Russell R. Moffett,
and seven grandchildren.

A private memorial service will be
held at sea. Arrangements were
handled by the Worden Funeral Home
in Red Bank.

Supmrnbor 15,1994

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

SEPTEMBER 29, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Municipal Bulldlno, 430 Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the Scotch
Plains Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of:

ABLE RENT-A-CAR, INC. for
permission to utilize the prop-
erty at 1532 FRONT STREET,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 201,
LOT 19) as a car rental agency.
Said use Is contrary to Section
23-3.9 of the Zonina Ordinance
whereby the B-1 Zonels limited
to professional offices and of-
fices providing a public service.
Applicant is further requesting
a waiver of Bite plan approval.

DOM1NI0K VERDIC, JR.. for
permission to utilize the prop-
erty locatedat 1811 ROUTE 22
WEST. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK OOSO4, LOT 1 > for the
parking and storage of motor
vehicles In connection with ad-
jacent loL Said use Is contrary
to Section 23-3.12 prohibiting
tha parkins and storage of mo-
tor vehicles In the B-3 Business
Zone. Waiver of Site Plan Ap-
proval Is also being requested.

In accordance with the Americans With
Disabilities Act, any parson that might re-
quire special needs should be In touch
with the Board offices during normal busi-
ness hours so that their needs may be
addressed (visually or hearing Impaired,
wheelchair bound, etc.).

All Interested persons may be preBent
and be heard.

Tha file pertaining to this sppllcatlonls In
tho office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avenue. 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to tho

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

i T— 9/1S/94, The Times Fee: $45.39

She was a direct descendant of
Daniel Perrine, a French Huguenot,
who came and settled in New Jersey
in the 17th century.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1932.

Mrs. Birnie is survived by a son,
Dunbar P. Birnie of Columbia; a
daughter, Miss Grace Wilding Birnie
of Cranford, three grandchildren and
a great-granddaughter.

Visitation was held on Sunday,
September 11, at The Gray Memorial
Funeral Home, 12 Springfield Av-
enue, Cranford.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, September 12, in the morn-
ing, at the funeral home with burial
following at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

S<pt«mb«r1S, 1OT4

Mrs. Ennis, 49,
Control Attendant
At Ethicon Corp.
Mrs. Herman (Glynneatha) Ennis,

49, died Monday, September 5, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Scolch Plains for many years.

Mrs. Ennis was a material control
attendant at Ethicon Corp. in
Bridgewater for 20 years.

She was a member of St. John's
Baptist Church of Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, the Misses Rhonda Ennis
and Kena Ennis, both of Scotch
Plains; a son, Todd Phillips Ennis of
Atlanta; a brother, George Brown of
Perth Amboy, and three sisters, Mrs.
Cora Ligon of Edison, Mrs. Vashtye
Orbert of Piscata way and Miss Joyce
Brown of New York City.

Services were held Friday, Sep-
tember 9, at Si. John's Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Nesbitt Funeral Home in Elizabeth.

Saplimbir 15, 1994

John McCullen, 85
John P. McCullen, 85, a tool and

diemaker with the former Hyatt Bear-
ingDivisionofGencral Motors Corp.,
died Thursday, September I, at Brick
Hospital.

He was born in Newark and had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Brick in I971.

Mr. McCullen had been with Hyatt
Bearing at its Clark plant from 1940
to 1969. He was also active in golf,
bowling, shuffleboard and bridge
clubs at theCreenbriar Village com-
munity in Brick.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eileen
O'Neil McCullen; three sons, John
McCullen, Robert McCullen and
Thomas McCullen; a daughter, Mrs.
Cathleen Cloutier; two sisters. Miss
Margaret McCullen and Mrs. Irene
Weiss, and seven grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day at St. Martha's Roman Catholic
Church in Point Pleasant. Burial was

• in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in East
Orange.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the name of Mr. McCullen may be
made to the Herbertsville First Aid
Squad, Lanes Mill Road, Brick,
08723.

Sepwmbsr 1a, 1994

Mrs. Elders, 58
Mrs. Daniel (Rosalyn) Elders, 58,

of Scotch Plains died Friday, Sep-
tember 9, in her honie.

Services were held the same day
under the direction of Kreitman's
Memorial Home, 1055 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth.

Born in Englewood, Mrs. Elders,
had lived in Clark before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1970.

Surviving are her husband and a
daughter, Mrs. Sara Sirotkin.

September 15, 1994
II is the nature ol man lo rise to
gtealness it greatness Is expected of
Win.

John Steinbeck

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15904-93.

MARIAN L. SAUEB, PLAINTIFF vs.
AUGUSTO J. CHAVARRIAQA ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WBIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOUST 3, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 19 $153,276.61.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth. In the County of Union
and In the State of New Jersey.

Premises comrrtonly known as: 454
Union Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1S62 In Block No. 11: Tax
Account 11-1662.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 50
feat x 120 teot.

Nearest Cross Street: Elmwood Place.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$197,180.88 together with Iswful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tne right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SAUER AND FITZPATRICK. Attorney
109 Walnut Street
P. O. Box 438
Roselle Park, New Jersey 07024
CH-7B1382<WL)
4T-9/15.9/22,
9/29 SL 10/6/94 Fee: $144.84



Thursday, September IS, 1994

©Wtuarie*
John V. Corona, 77, Received

Township's 1992 Volunteer Award
John Vincent Corona, 77, of Scotch

Plains died Monday, September 12,
at Morrisiown Memorial Hospital in
Morristown.

Born in Newark, he had resided in
Nutley prior to moving to Scotch
Plains 25 years ago.

Mr. Corona had been the Court
Representative for the Newark Board
of Education, retiring in 1988 after
42 years of service.

He had received a Bachelor of Sci-
enceDegree from Seton Hall Uni ver-
sity in South Orange in 1941 and his
master's degree there in 1959.

Mr. Corona had served with the
United Stales Coast Guard during
World War II.

He was the Past Exalted Ruler of
the Elks Lodge No. 1505 in
Mountainside. He was also a past
Chairman of the Elks' Handicapped
Children's Committee and had been
serving as its Co-Chainnan.

Mr. Corona was the Secretary of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary Ro-
man Catholic Church's Holy Name
Society, and he was a Scotch Plains
Golden Ager. He also was on the
Scotch Plains Senior Citizen Advi-

sory Council.
In 1992 he was named Senior Citi-

zen of the Year by the Township of
Scotch Plains. He also was named
Volunteer of the Year in 1992 by the
township.

Survi ving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
Kotulak Corona of Scotch Plains; a
son, John B. Corona of Whippany;
four sisters, Mrs. Dina Cabot of
Camden, South Carolina, Mrs. Licia
Kidd of Lugolf. SoulhCarolina. Mrs.
Amy Schilder of Mountainside and
Mrs. Vera Mastrangelo of New York
City and two granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, September 15, at 9
a.m. at Memorial Funeral Home, 150
South Avenue, Fanwood. A funeral
Mass will follow at 10 a.m. at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
Interment will take place in Holy
Cross Cemetery in North Arlington.

In lieu of flowers donations in Mr.
Corona's name may be made to the
Handicapped Children's Committee
of the Elks Lodge.
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Hubert Fey, 74, Electronic Engineer,
Retired Lockheed Electronic Engineer
Hubert Frank Fey, 74, of Hagley

Estates, Pawleys Island, South Caro-
lina, died Thursday, September 8, at
Georgetown Memorial Hospital in
Georgetown, South Carolina.

Born December 30, 1919 in Co-
logne, Germany, he was a son of the
late John Michael O'Rourke and Anna
Maria Agatha Fey O'Rourke.

Mr. Fey was a graduate of the
R.C.A. Institute in New York and
attended New York University. He
was a retired electronic engineer with
Lockheed Electronics Co. in Wash-
ington, D.C. and Plainfield.

Mr. Fey was a graduate memberof
the Institute of Radio Engineers, was
an Amateur Radio Operator and was
a member of the American Radio
Relay League. Hehadinadehishome
on Pawleys Island since 1982, mov-
ing from Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose-
Marie Lane Fey, of Pawleys Island; a
daughter, Miss Maria Fey of San Fran-
cisco; two sisters, Mrs. Joan Bosca of
Mineola, New York and Mrs. Mary
Ellen Marsigliaof Palm Bay.Florida.

A memorial Mass was said for him
on Tuesday, September 13, at Pre-
cious Blood of Christ Roman Catho-
lic Church on Pawleys Island with
the Reverend Charles J. Snopeck of-
ficiating.

Memorial contributions in his name
may be made to the American Heart
Association, 5805 Porcher Avenue,
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, 29578.

The Goldfinch Funeral Home
BeachChapel of Murrells Inlet, South
Carolina was in charge of the ar-
rangements.

September 15. 1994

Anthony M. Matthias, 84, Was
Lacquer Chemical Operator in Newark
Anthony M. Matthias, 84, died

Wednesday, September 7, at •
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.
• Born in Cementon, New York, he

Joseph Golej, 63
Services lor Joseph P. Golej, 63, of,

Middletown were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 13, in the Lincroft Bible
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
John E. Day Funeral Home in Red
Bank.

Mr. Golej died Friday, September
9, in the Jersey Shore Medical Center
in Neptune.

He was the owner of the G & G
Sign Co. of Middletown. Mr. Golej
was a graduate of the Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts.

He had served in the Artny during
the Korean War and was a member of
the American Legion of Westfield.

Born in Newark, he hud lived in
Neptune andTomsRiverbeforemov-
ing to Middletown one year ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Roberta K. Golej; u daughter, Mrs.
Bridget Briant; three sons, Arthur S.,
Robert P. and Edward P. Golej; Ihree
sisters, a brother and a grandchild.
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Mrs. Boyle
A Mass of Christen Burial for Mrs.

Edward B. (Madeline E.) Boyle of
Westfield was offered Friday, Sep-
tember, in St. Helen's RomanCatho-
I ic Church of Westfield by the Re ver-
end William Morris.

Mrs. Boyle died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7, in her home.

Born in Kearny, she had lived in
Westfield for 30 years.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Schnepf and
Miss Elizabeth Boyle, both of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs. Ida Schaefer
of Sunrise.FIorida.andsevcral nieces
and nephews.

Contributions in her name are re-
quested by the members of the family
to be given to the Leukemia Society
of America, 45 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, 07081.

September 15.1994

had lived in Newark most of his life,
moving to Scotch Plains in 1991.

He retired in 1971 after 15 years of
service as a chemical operator at Lac-
quer Specialties Inc. of Newark.

He had been a communicant of St,
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Tessi Rudinski
Matthias, died in 1988.

Surviving are a son, Joseph
Matthias of Scotch Plains; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Suzanne Surbrug of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Elizabeth Norwick
of Denville; a brother, George
Matthiasof Toms River; a sister, Mrs.
Anna Aimon of Toms River; three
grandchildren and a greatgrandchild.

Services were held Saturday,
September 10,at Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass
at 10 a. m. at St. Bartholomew Church.
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A. S. Ptashinski, 86,
Assembler, Miner

Alfonse S. Ptashinski, 86, a mem-
ber of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch

• Plains died Sunday, September 11,at
home.

Born in Glen Lyon, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Scotch Plains since
1957,

Mr. Ptashinski was an assembler at
Monsantos Corp. in Kenilvvorth for
20 years, retiring in 1974. Before
that, he was a miner at the Glen Alden
Co. in Pennsylvania.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
A. KruchunasPtashinski;twodaugh-
ters, Mrs. Barbara Kwiatkowski of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Helen Lucus
of Murphy, North Carolina; a sister,
Mrs. Sally Frinskoof Glen Lyon, and
three grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 14, at Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

SoptemBar 15, 1934

/* \anguig« i» not neutral. It it no f \
I merely a vehicle which carries ideas. \

It is Itsoll a shapei of Ideal."
I Data Spender I
\ ^ AmtraHan editor. !980y

Mrs. O'Boyle, 81
Mrs. Frank (Marie B.) O'Boyle,

81. died Saturday, September 10, at
Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. O'Boyle was born in Newark
and had lived in Hillside and Scotch
Plains before moving to North
Plainfield in 1967.

She was a homemaker and a mem-
ber of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic-
Church in North Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1983.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Janice Kropp of Asbury; two sons,
Donald O'Boyle of Fanwood and
Dennis O'Boyle of Bridgewater; a
brother, Thomas De very of Cape Cod,
Massachusetts; two sister, Mrs.
Jeanette Davighi and Miss Alice
Devery, both of Mountainside; four
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 16, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church.
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George Stitt, 81
George William Stitt, Jr., 81, an

accounting manager with the former
R.C.A. Corp,died Friday, September
2. at his home in Highland Lakes.

He was born in Newark and had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Highland Lakes eight months ago.

Mr.StittjoinedR.C.A.in 1933 and
was the accounting manager for the
company's vacuum tube manufac-
turing plan in Harrison when he re-
tired in 1976. Hereceived a bachelor's
degree from the Newark campus of
Rutgers University.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Slitt, died
in 1980.

Surviving are a son, Allan G. Stitt;
a daughter, Mrs. Linda S. Butler; a
brother, Norman Stitt, and ihree
grandchildren.

Private services were held under
the direction of the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 Hast Broad Street,
Westfield.

Contributions in the name of Mr.
Stitt may be made to the Center for
Hope Hospice, 136 Woodsidc Av-
enue, Newton, 07860-1701.
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L.M. Gonzalez, 44
Lazaro M. Gonzalez. 44, a former

Plainfield resident, died Monday,
September 5, in Richmond, Virginia.

He was born in Havana, Cuba, and
had lived in Midlothian, Virginia for
two years, after moving from
Plainfield, where he had lived for 10
years.

Mr. Gonzalez was a car salesman
at Miller's Auto in Richmond.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Belgica Gonzalez of Scotch Plains; a
sister, Miss Odaliz Gonzalez of
Scotch Plains; three brothers, Alberto
Gonzalez of Plainfield, and Roberto
and Manuel Gonzalez, both of Cuba;
five daughters, the Misses Gena and
Alaona Gonzalez, bothof Midlothian,
Miss Belgica Gonzalez of New
Brunswick, and the Misses Joanna
and May te Gonzalez, both of Cuba; a
son, Lazaro Gonzalez of Cuba, and
one grandchild.

Services were held Monday, Sep-
tember 12, at Brown's Funeral Home
in Plainlield.

September 15.1994

The man who has never made a fool
of himsell in love will never be wise in
love.

Th«odor R«lk

Mrs. Hughes, 81, Registered Nurse,
First Baptist Church Member

Let us meet
your hearing needs!

• Hearing tests
• State of the art hearing aids, including computerized

models and nearly invisible hearing aids
• Service and repairs of all makes and models
• Custom ear molds and swim plugs
• House calls available •.

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
940 South Avenue West • Westfield

(908) 233-0939

Mrs. Harold F. (Elva Douthett)
Hughes, 81, died Thursday, Septem-
ber 8, at her home in Westfield.

Mrs. Hughes was born in Marshall
Township, Pennsylvania, and had
lived in Westfield for 48 years.

She had worked as a registered
nurse for many years.

Mrs. Hughes had been a member
of the First Baptist Church of West-
field.

Her husband died in 1967.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Kathie Mersereau of Fanwood and
Mrs. Carole Clancy of the Roadstown
section of Stow Creek; a brother,
Paul Doughett of Warrendale, Penn-
sylvania; three sisters, Mrs. Helen

Kelley of Warrendale, Mrs. Wilma
Marshall of Erie, Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Ruth Bock of St. Petersburg,
Florida, and four grandchildren.

Services will be held on Saturday,
September 17, at 1 p.m., at the First
Baptist Church, 170ElmStreet, West-
field. Arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, Fanwood.

Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Hughes' name may be made to Cen-
ter for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa
Street, Linden, 07036, or Young Life,
707 Willow Grove Road, Westfield,
07090.
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Mrs. Ryan, 84, Gited by United Fund,
At Jane Smith's for Many Years

Mrs. Joseph A. (Marion A.) Ryan,
84, died Sunday, September II, at
Glenside Nursing Center in New
Providence.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Westfield for 56 years before moving
to New Providence two years ago.

Mrs. Ryan was a saleswoman at
Jane Smith's, now Sealfons, in
Westfield for 30 years, retiring in
1987.

She was a member and former Vice
President of the Wychwood Associa-
tion in Westfield. In 1988, she was
honored by the United Fund of

Westfield for her many hours of ser-
vice as a United Service Organiza-
tions volunteer.

Her husband died in 1956.
Surviving are two sons, Robert

Ryan of Mount Healthy, Ohio, and
Jeffrey A. Ryan of New York City; a
daughter, Miss Carolyn Ryan of
Scotch Plains; eight grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Services will be at II a.m. today,
Thursday, September 15, at Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.
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Roger Horner, 66,
Dies in California

Roger Horner, 66, formerly of
Westfield, died at home in Los Altos,
California on Thursday, September
8. Mr. Horner was a 1946 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a degree in mechanical engineering
from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. He was
employed as a sales engineer with
Alcoa for 31 years prior to retire-
ment.

He was a First Lieutenant in the
Army from 1951 to 1953, serving in
Korea.

Born in Philadelphia, he had re-
sided in California for the past 40
years.

He is survived by his wife of 39
years, Mrs. Leona Horner; a son,
William R. Horner; two daughters,
Mrs. Joan fi. Howard and Mrs.
Catherine L. Rice; three grandchil-
dren, all of California, and two broth-
ers, Lee M. Horner of Summit and
Arthur H. Horner of Westfield.

A private memorial service was
held with interment in Skyland Me-
morial Park in San Mateo, Califor-
nia.

Soptombor 15,1994

* * *

lie pat it-ill wild cv t r jo t l f ,
lull ulx.w all with yolllstll.

—Si. Francis |>« S
In things pertaining lo enthusiasm, no
man is sane who does not know how
to act insane at the proper moment.

Henry Ward Beecrwr

Warren A. Reich, 65, Accountant,
Cub Scoutmaster at the McGinn School
Warren A. Reich, 65, died Mon-

day, September 12, at the Meridian
Nursing Center in Westfield.

Born in East Orange, Mr. Reich
had lived in Ridgewood before mov-
ing to Westfield many years ago.

He earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in 1950 from New York Uni-
versity and later became a Certified
Public Accountant at the School of
Commerce Accounts and Finance in
New York.

Free of Charge
Pressure Screening
Slated for Thursday

The Garwood Board of Health will
conduct a free blood pressure screen-
i ng on Thursday, September 22, from
4:30 to 6 p.m. The program will be
held at Kings Supermarket located
on South Avenue, Garwood.

More than 23 million Americans
have high blood pressure and many
are unaware they have it. In most
cases, high blood pressure is painless
and produces no symptoms.

Individuals should be screened for
high blood pressure if they:

• are 35 years of age or older.
• are not under a physicians' care

for high blood pressure.
• have a family history of high

blood pressure.
• have not had a blood pressure

test in over a year.
• have stopped taking blood pres-

sure medication without their physi-
cians' approval.

The early detection and treatment
of high blood pressure can enable a
person to lead a normal life. It takes
only a few minutes to be checked.

WEIUORIRL
IFUNERAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager
Est.1928

Erich H. Golden
NJ lie #727

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

National Selected Morticians is an independent, self-
regulatory funeral service organization. Membership
is by invitation only.
As an NSM member, we provide:

• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds and customs

AMPLE PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE I S

Member FORETHOUGHT® GrouP

Mr. Reich was Assistant Treasurer
for the Permacel Division of Johnson
& Johnson in New Brunswick for 20
years before retiring in 1993. Prior to
that, he was an accountant with
Lybrand, Ross Brothers & Montgom-
ery in New York City.

A Cub Scoutmaster of Pack No.
277 at the McGinn School in Scotch
Plains, Mr. Reich was also a member
of the Westlicld Glee Club. He was a
United Stales Army veteran and a
member of the I'auwood Presbyte-
rian Church.

Mr. Reich was a volunteer for ex-
perimental medical procedures for
the study of Parkinson's Disease at
The Mount Sinai Medical Center.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Jacqueline 1-raunhar Reich of
Westfield; two sons, Warren A. Reich,
Jr. and Steven Reich, and one brother,
George J. Reich, Jr.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, September 16, at
Rossi Funeral HomcinScotchPlains.
Visitation is from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to
9 p.m. today, Thursday, September
15, and one hour prior to services at
the funeral home.
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/ ' I n communicate, pul your thoughts^
I in ordrr; give them a puipose; use

Ihoin to pprsunde, to instruct, to
rfiSCOVl)'. to OC'dlJCQ "

^ William Satire
\ ^ wwpr. oolumnisl,

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 8(1-04

Date Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

WHEREAS. Resolution 14S-94 adopted
February 8. 1994 provided for a sum not
to exceed $8,000 00 for the rendering of
professional medical services to provide
part time, night and weekend physician
services at Runnells Specialized Hospital
and to be performed by Rodolfo A.
Munera. M.D.. 105 Elliot Street. Passalc.
New Jersey 07055; and

WHEREAS. It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 148-94 to provide for the per-
formance of additional services:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County of Union that Resolution 148-
94 be and the same Is hereby amended to
provide for the performance of additional
services for asum not toexceed$3.0O0.00
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tal contract amount shall now be sum not
to exceed $ It,000.00: and

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution be published according
to taw within ten days of Its passage.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clark of the Board

IT —9/15/94 Fee: $29.58

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

t orethoughf1 funeral planning

...before the need arises
^aa^^iaaaaaaaaw^^^^^aar^^m^^aaaaaawaw^^^^

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

h ind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

. • FRED 11. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRA BIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL »DALE SCH0USTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Tuttle Bridge Project
Slated to Begin in June

coumuamamnutt

they are placed in the street they
would take up valuable parking
spaces.

It was noted the issue was dis-
cussed by the former Bike Commit-
tee in the early to mid-1980s. Mayor
Boothe asked Westfield MainStreet
to look into the matter.

Planning Board
Tables Its Vote

of residential and office space and
whose site plan was rejected by the
site plan committee, was rebuffed a
second time by the Planning Board
for its lack of specifics.

Board members felt the plan did
not deal fully with parking and the
amount of floor space which exits
onto Central Avenue, signage and
plumbing. Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. said, 'This is the first plan
I've ever seen without bathrooms."

In that area, one off-street parking
space isrequired for every 300 square
feet of floor space, board member Dr.
B. Carol Molnar said.

Board member Mrs. Elizabeth H.
List pointed out parking requirements
may determine the ratio of office to
residential use of floor space at this
site.

Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwarz reminded the applicant to
consider that his site was at "prob-
ably one of the busiest intersections."

In other action, the board approved
the Lexington Heights subdivision
amendment which sets policy about
drainage, sewers, roads and tree re-
moval. The police works department
will execute the policies.

A landlord at 613 Central Avenue
requested a variance for a fence she
has built which is n excess of six feet
in height. A neighbor complained
that it is illegal.

The board looked at photographs
of the fence and property owned by
Mrs. Roberta Grayson, but will re-
quire measurements that Zoning Of-
ficer Jeremiah P. O'Neil can verify.
When the owner pointed out the ex-
pense of re-building the fence, it was
suggested that Mrs. Grayson simply
saw off the topof the fence if it proves
to be over the regulation height.

The board will meet next on Mon-
day, October 3.

Christina Dughi
To Attend Hamilton

Christina Dughi, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dughi of West-
field, recently began studies as a first-
year student at Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York.

A graduate of Kent Place School in
Summit, Miss Dughi was selected
frcn more than 3 400 applicants to
the college. She joins a class of 482
that has representation from 34 states
and 28 countries.

Hamilton was founded in 1812 and
is today among the oldest colleges in
the nation. It is named for Alexander
Hamilton, the first Secretary of the
Treasure, and features a curriculum
in the humanities, the arts, the natural
sciences and the social sciences.

Approximately 1,640 students are
enrolled.

Tlic url of life lien in a i-on-
Htiml rrailjiiKlmciit to our sur-
roundings.

—Okakuru Kukuzo

The governing body decided not
take any action this time with regard
to flea markets at the Southside Train
Station. Several complaints have been
received by members of the Boule-
vard Association who cite increased
garbage on the street as one of several
problems caused by the flea markets.

Officials noted that the flea mar-
kets were increased a few years ago
from 12 Sundays per year to 18. None
are held in the fall and nine take place
in the spring.

The council decided that since the
drawing for spring flea markets,
which was held the day after the
conference meeting on September 8,
was in place it would not be feasible
to make any changes now. However,
several council members said the
matter should be evaluated by possi-
bly reducing the number of Sundays
of the flea markets.

Mr. Gottko noted that 13 Westfield
organizations had applied for last
Thursday's drawing which was held
at Town Hall for one of the nine
Sundays. He noted the town is reim-
bursed for trash removal since police
and other services are needed during
the flea markets so the town breaks
even.

The council went along with the
recommendation of its Town Attor-
ney, Charles H. Brandt, by not taking
a stand at this time on a lawsuit by the
Union County Utilities Authority
which is recommending that superior
court Judge John M. Boyle's deci-
sion letting Scotch Plains out of its
recycling contract be extended to the
remaining towns in the contract which
include Westfield. Westfield is in the
third yearof a five-year contract with
the authority and its subcontractor,
Advanced Recycling Technology
Systems.

The firm's parent company, Lin-
River Associates, pleaded guilty in
December to defrauding the county
out of $2.1 million. Scotch Plains
filed suitsoon after saying it no longer
wanted to do business with a com-
pany that had any connection with
criminal activity.

Mr. Gottko said the town can take
a stand later down the line. He said, if
the council decides to support the
suit, they would be required to stay
with Advanced Recycling until a new
subcontractor is found. Currently
Westfield pays $19 per home for its
recycling contract. He said estimates
place a new contractor's fee of around
$32 per home. A county task force is
looking into to find a replacement
firm.

Mayor Boothe said he has had dis-
cussions with a bank about the possi-
bility of starting a Westfield credit
card similar one that is now in place
South Orange.

Mr. Gottko added South Orange
expects to see profitsof about $50,000
annually and that community is ths
only one which has had a card ap-
proved to date.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, Chairman of the Laws
and Rules Committee, said his com-
mittee will evaluate the possibility of
banning cigarette vending machines
in the town.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, Chairman of the Public
Safety Committee, said his commit-
tee has discussed the topic and found
that illegal sales of cigarettes to mi-
nors rather than the machines them-
sel ves are the main problem the town
is having. He said the Westfield has
between five'and II machines.

Ewan Tract Improvements
Approved by Town Council

UP, UP AND AWAY!.. Play group fun is demonstrated by Michael Kent as
members of the Welcome Wagon Club of Weslfleld get together for play group
activities. There are groups for mothers with infants, toddlers and preschoolers
which meet several times a month. The club has a monthly dinner scheduled for
Thursday, September 22. To attend the dinner or for more information, please
call Mrs. Bryson Walker at 654-7819.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Firemen Assist Policemen
At Rahway Avenue Accident
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

• Two hundred block of Rodger
Avenue, ruptured hot water heater.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
• Edison Intermediate School,

trouble alarm.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

• Four hundred block of Roanokc
Road, alarm malfunction.

• .Westfield High School, uninten-
tional alarm.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

berts Mill Road, alarm activation.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

• One hundred block of Elmer
Street, alarm malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Hillside
Avenue, alarm malfunction.

• Nine i.undred block of Wyan-
dotte Terrace, alarm malfunction.

• Eleven hundred block of Hast
Broad Street, car fire.

• One hundred block of Carol
Road, odor investigation.

Albert J. Moeller
At Legion Convention
Albert J. Moeller of Westfield at-

tended the 76th national Convention
of the American Legion which was
held last week in Minneapolis.

As a member of one of the Legion's
committees, he took part in exploring
the numerous programs of the Na-
tional Americanism Commission and
assisted in giving direction to the
Americanism program for the next
12 months.

Mr. Moeller is a member of the
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion in Westfield.

sstffolii
— Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear WestfleMer:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week It enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfleid from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also otters viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gilt subscriptions to those In and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for Westfleid
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

• Four hundred block of Hillside
Avenue, alarm activation.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue East, alarm activation.
• Eleven hundred block of Rahway

Avenue, auto accident.
• One hundred block of Breeze

Knoll Drive, alarm activation.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

• Two hundred block of Clark
Street, alarm activation.

• Five hundred block of Trinity
Place, alarm activation.

• Three hundred block of Lenox
Avenue, lock out.

• One hundred block of Greene
Place, shorted electrical motor.

• TwohundredblockofEastBroad
Street, alarm malfunction.

ShopRite Hearings
Might End Soon

CONVHUEDFROMPAOl 1

Mr. Gavef and-Mr. Simoff also
debated data from a handbook pub-
lished by the Institute of Traffic Engi-
neers titled "Transportation and Land
Development," as to the most practi-
cal strategics for managing deliver-
ies by large tractor trailers to the
loading and unloading docks of the
proposed store.

The attorney stated the handbook
contradicted Mr. Simoff\stestimony
thatcounter-clock wise left hand turns
were ideal for backing rigs into the
unloading docks, adding the book
recommended the reverse would al-
low safer maneuverability into the
docks. An enlarged diagram from the
handbook illustrating the methods
was entered into evidence by the
board.

Eric Keller, the Westfield Planning
Board's traffic consultant, wrapped
up the meeting by summarizing a
report given by Henry Ney, traffic
expert lor the applicant, inApril 1993
in which Mr. Ney discussed projected
traffic increases during the peak Fri-

unmelered parking zone on sections
of Walnut Street, Rahway-Avenue
and West Broad Street

An ordinance establishing no park-
ing restrictions on Clark Street off
North Avenue was adopted. Parking
had previously been prohibited on
the street.

The council adopted an ordinance
that allows the county to acquire the
right-of-way for property owned by
Amcar Associates, on Lamberts Mill
Road, enabling the county to com-
plete the reconstruction of the bridge
over the Robinson branch of the
Rahway River. The project will in-
clude the relocation of the roadway
in order to widen it and eliminate a
dangerous curve.

During the public session of the
meeting, Mrs. Phyllis Rubel of Avon
Road asked the governing body if
something can be done to alleviate
the increasing danger at the intersec-
tion of Central and Roger Avenues.

She brought the issue to light after
an accident on September 13 in which
a car reportedly traveling at a high
rate of speed on Central Avenue
slammed into a vehicle coming out of
Roger Avenue, seriously injuring the
driver. She said trees in the area
block the views of drivers trying to
enter Central Avenue.

The matter was turned over the the
Public Safety Committee which is
chaired by Third Ward Councilman
Gary G. Jenkins.

Robert Cleveland of Tamaques
Way complained that he is having
difficulty in dealing with
Elizabethtown Water Company
which had informed him it was going
to rip up his lawn in order to put in
new piping.

He said over the years he has had to
replace his faucets on his sink due to
(he poor condition of his pipes which
ar,e rusted. He blamed the problem

on the poor quality of the water. Mr.
Cleveland said he did not feel it was
fair he should have to endure any
more inconvenience and expense
because of the problem which he said
exists on the street.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos said the water company is
responsible for replacing the lawn
and for any damage done to his prop-
erty. The councilman said the
Tamaques area is a continuation of
the company's project of replacing
old piping which a while back in-
cluded Bell Street where Mr. Panagos
resides.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. suggested that Mr. Cleveland con-
tact either the Board of Public Utili-
ties or his legislators to put pressure
on the company should they not rec-
tify the problem.

James Heffernan of Wells Street
complained about what he sees as a
lax attitude toward the recovery of
stolen bicyles in town.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti said
the Police Department has a number
of bicycles that were stolen but have
no identification on them to help lo-
cate their owners. He said all bi-
cycles should be registered. TheChief
added the department does not take
lightly this increasing crime.

The resident asked why fingerprints
or other police methods cannot be
used to recover stolen bikes. Chief
Scutti noted that fingerprints are gen-
erally only used for more serious
crimes.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely asked that the matter be as-
signed to a committee, so a solution
could be found to rectify the increas-
ing number of stolen bicycles.

He said it is important that com-
muters at the train station continue to
bring their bicycles to the station since
it reduces congestion caused by cars.

Language Awareness Group
Registration in Progress

Registration is now taking place
for the Foreign Language Awareness
Group's 1994-1995 class session.

The group is entering its fifth year
of providing foreign language instruc-
tion to elementary school children in
an after-school program.

French, Spanish and German will
be offered at Edison and Roosevelt
Intermediate Schools.

Classes will begin the week of
Monday, October 17, and run for 18
weeks. Tuition is $ 150 for the session
and financial aid is available.

Spanish classes will be offered
again at the Westfield "Y" in con-
junction with the Key Program.

German will be offered for the first
time this year. In addition, Level II
classes in French and Spanish will be
available to second graders who have
completed a year of study and to
third, fourth and fifth graders. These
classes will offer a more in-depth
study of the structure of the language,
and the children will begin to acquire
full phrasing.

Immersion Day will be held in

day and Saturday supermarket shop-
ping hours.

Mr. Keller touched on the concept
of link diverted traffic, a phenom-
enon which has frequently been dis-
cussed during the course of this ap-
plication hearing, which is defined as
traffic already in the vicinity but which
must use connecting roads to reach
its new destination.

This traffic category is not for-
• mally recognized by the state trans-

portation department, Mr. Keller said,
which considers this traffic instead to
be "new" to the area of a store or other
focal point.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Weslfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue Wesl

Westlield

Hidi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
099 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

f t¥lW& •«% 1 A a4l I ^^ %& J L 4% t^

TheOails
401 South Avenue

Westlield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Chilck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

' Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

• Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
10S Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

WesHield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

February. This event provides chil-
dren with an opportunity to hear and
use the language they are studying
consistently — during play, meals,
arts and crafts, music and dance.

Registration forms may be picked
up at the Board of Education, 302
Elm Street, Room No. 209, and at the
Westfield Public Library.

Forfurtherinformalion, pleasecall
Mrs. Molly Smith at 789-8874.

Extension Service
Offers Training
In Home Repair .

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will offertrain-.
ing in basic home repairs through
their master home repair program.
This is a volunteer based-program
that empowers people with knowl-
edge so their living environment can
be safe and cost effective.

Volunteer participants are trained
by Dr. Joseph Poncssa, Specialist in
Housing and Energy at Rutgers Uni-
versity. After the six training ses-
sions, 24 hours in total, which covers
such topics as minor plumbing and
electrical repair, basic carpentry,
caulking, spackling and wall repair
and electives, volunteers will work
with a consulting home economist to
develop programs and work with
other agencies such as Habitat for
Humanity to provide 40 hours of time
as partial pay-back for training.

The program seeks to provide vol-
unteers with personal satisfaction
through on-going opportunities to
gain knowledge, foster new relation-
ships and interests while providing a
much needed service within Union
County.

Training sessions will be held at
300 North Avenue, East in Westfield
on Tuesdays, October 25, November
1, 15, 22 and 29 and December 6,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Attendees
should bring lunch. The $35 fee in-
cludes a manual and supplies.

To register please call the home
economics secretary at 654-9854
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
noon or from 1 to 4:30 p.m.

Student Testing
Scores Explained

By Superintendent

the bond issue, it would be defeated
by the tewn. These residents called
on the board to develop a contin-
gency or fall back plan.

The possibility of using Lincoln
School as an elementary school was
rejected by the board, in part because
its location near other elementary
schools would not best help to redis-
tribute the increased enrollment.
Board member Thomas Madaras
urged the board to consider selling
Lincoln School.

The board also approved a bid for
the trailer at Franklin Elementary
School to Space Master International
Inc. of Shrewsbury, passed contracts
for professional services of occupa-
tion and physical therapy and ap-
proved the payment of the August
bills.
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Raiders Preview
In Next Week's Paper

The Times will publish its preview
story for the Scotch Plainf-Fanwood
High School football team in its Thurs-
day, September 22, issue.

The Raiders will begin their season
Saturday, September 24, at Summit
High School a week later than the
Westfield Devils.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

iMtakt rtfUmnlMMitf
tkt A * Brook w m a (aHtn V M Iwkl on St*
I fbtr t. Tkt togrn I • • ma by A M *
n—t tritt M» Sk * * wt Canl M i M t

Tkt FHfBt A wlaatr WM Aaa* ScanMl, ] M ,
wMa Jajrct •vko»toc 214, pbdat a n d , Tkt
Fa»*l • wiaatr wai Natalie Ptai with • 2M.
Aaaray 8aM aa* A M WdajMbtr I M for HCMKI
wWia3l».

Tkt remit! were at foUowt:
II-HOLERS
FLIGHT A

Law artK, Cluinf and Maatlra, U.
Fh-aWw ntt, Eittllt HIHer, «t.
S K M I tow atl, Anat SckaiMl, 7«.
TMra law aet, Gloria GHckaiaa, 72.

FLIGHT •
Law gran, Petty •«" ,« .
fir*to* tM,tom,n.
Second low net, Pwiei, <a.
TkM low net, Etktl Aranto, U.

FLIGHT CGHT C
Lsw iran, Wetaftrbtr, 97.
Fir* low net, Wekgerbtr, »l.
S d l t M Hh

, g ,
Stcond low n«t, Mary Hufha ana Margin*

Hi<*«r,7».
Low pulU, HIHtr 27.
CMp-lm, Nancy Pkarn, SaM awl t a n .

9-HOLE
FLIGHT A

Low trow, pebble Saikfc, W.
Kir* Tow net, MarJ Ruff an* StaUk, 37.
Second low ntl, Pal SoHtcllo antf Janice Law-

yer, 31.
FLIGHT •

Low gross, Nancy ChrifUawn, 5fl.
first low net, CbrhUmen, 32.
Second low nel, Jean Hoske. 34.
TMrd low net, Terry WMrior, 37.

FLIGHT C
Low tfross, Marlon Branditz and Yvonnt

K.y«,«l.
Flrtt low net, Brandllt, 34.
Second low nel, Kayta, 35.
Third low ntt, Ctrl Simons, 37.
Low putli, BrandHi tad ChrMemcn.
Chlplm, BrandMi and CkrMenata.

Football Season Begins
With New Coach and Offense

PUT WELL...Charles J. "C. J." Dodge of Westfield competes In the shotpul
event at the 1994 National Junior Wheelchair Championships. He sel national
records in the four-by-100-meter mixed track relay and the butterfly at the
championships and was one of nine disabled athletes from the Children's
Specialized Hospital Lightning Wheels, the wheelchair sports team, to perform
in the event which featured over 230 wheelchair athletes from 32 states.

First Hall-of-Fame Dinner
Will Honor Town Athletes

Fifteen of the most storied names
in the successful history of Westfield
High School sports will be inducted
into the first Westfield Athletic Hall
of Fame on Monday, November 21.

The honorees will be inducted dur-
ing a dinner that is scheduled at The
Westwood in Garwood. They will be
honored for their outstanding achieve-
ments.

The distinguished list is headed by
Gary Kehler, the former football,
wrestling and golf coach whose ca-
reer began in the late 1950s and ended
at Westfield when he retired as the
Athletic Director just over a year ago.

• Glen Kehler, an Alt-State full-
1 back for his father's teams during the
early and mid 1970s.

• Jeff Torborg, who gained fame
for his professional baseball career,
first as a catcher during the 1960s,
and then as a manager for such teams
as the Mets, White Sox and Indians.

• Chris Campbell, who was a state
wrestling champion under Kehler in
1973 and went on to win two Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion titles for Iowa and was a member
of two United States Olympic teams,
will join his former coach at the fes-
tivities on November 21.

Also being inducted are:
• Harold "Butch" Woolfolk, an-

other player under Kehler who estab-
lished a school record with 1,637
yards rushing during the 11-0 state
championship football season in
1977. A state champion in the sprints
too, Woolfolk set records at Michi-
gan University and later stared in the
National Football League with the
Giants and the Oilers.

• Joe Wiendl, a state champion in
wrestling in 1964 and a two-way end
for Kehler, who continued his wres-
tling career at Wilkes College. He
latercoached in college at West Point
and the University of Tampa.

• Frank Jackson was another state
wrestling champion under Kehler in
1970. Jackson was also the only foot-
ball player to start every game for
three years duringa career he capped
with All-State honors.

• Dave Morash won state wres-
tling crowns in 1962 and 1963 for
Kehler.

• Bob Clotworthy was never de-
feated in a dual meet during his div-
ing career in the lute 1940s. He won
three state titles and went on to win a
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation championship at Ohio State
and in 1956 he claimed an Olympic
gold medal.

• Dave Perkowski was rated
among the best in the country as a

Jewish Community Center
To Offer Day of Fitness

Free classes, including ones for
children, specialists in massage, nu-
trition, chiropractic and podiatry and
blood pressure and body fat analyses,
will highlight the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey's "Day
of Fitness" open house on Sunday,
September 18, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The open house, which is free to
non-members as well as members of
the center, will highlight all the as-
pects of the center's fitness program,
beginning its first full year.

At the open house, the center's
fitness instructors will conduct free
classes in dance and step aerobics,

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Tourney Results

On September 6 Hit Women's Golf Organlu-
lion ofScotch Hills Country Club mtt for a none-
Hole Handicap Tournament. Tht result* wer* as
follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross: Mary Stita, 47.
Fln t place: Mary Shea, net 32.
Second place: Carol Nichols, net 34.
Third p see: Olya Rose, net 36.

FL IGHT B
Low gross: Dot Herrgott,48.
First place: Dot Herrgott, n t l 31 .
Second place: Belly Wiendl, net 33.
Third place: Nancy Jackson, ntt 36.

FLIGHT C
Low gross: Gerl Simons, 58.
First place: Gerl Simons, net 35.
Second place: Marie Sector and Elena Rastelll,

nel 37.
Low putts: Ronnie Adams, 12, and Mary

Peanall, 12.
Chip-Ins: Belly Wiendl, Ronnie Adams, Helen

llrown and Marge Ruff.
Birdies: Helen Brown.
On August 30, the organiialion met fora none*

Hole Handicap Tournament. The results were as
follows:

FL IGHT A
Low gross: Mary Shea and Marge Grimmer,

SO.
Flnt place: Mary Shea, net 35.
Second place: Eve Kennellv, net 36.
Third place: Marge Grlmmerand Janice Law-

yer, nel 37.
FLIGHT B

Low gross: Llcw Fisher, 51.
First place: Maura Gulllaume, net 33.
Second place: Uew Fisher, net 34.
Third place: Mary Fearsall, nel 38.

FLIGHT C
Low gross: Doris Grow, 58.
First place: Doris Grow, net 34.
Second place: Roiinlt Adami, nel 35.
Third place: PhjIIU Coumbe, nel 37.
Low pulls: Marlon Olsen, t3.
Chip-Ins: Konnle Buob and Doris Molowa.

tone and tighten, yoga and aerobics
for children. Shu Hua Chao will dem-
onstrate Tai-Chi Chuan, a ancient
formofChineseexcrcise. She will be
complemented by demonstration
classes in self-defense for men,
women and children by Martial Arts
of America, as well as tours of the
center's fitness room and demonstra-
tions of its equipment by a personal
trainer.

A nutritionist, Barbara Potashkin,
and Chiropractic Sports Physician,
Kenneth Ciarrocca, as well as a local
podiatrist, will be on hand to offer
their expertise and answer questions
on nutrition and weight loss, back
care and foot care. Free mini-mas-
sages will also be available from the
center's masseuse, Meryl Newman.

Blood pressure screenings and
body fat analyses will also be avail-
able, as will nutritious snacks and
drinks at a nominal fee.

Anyone interested in the open
house should come dressed to par-
ticipate. The community center is
located at 1391 Marline Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For more information about the
open house or the fitness program or
aerobics classes, which are open to
the whole community, please call
Health, Physical Education and Rec-
reation Director Larry Cohen at 889-
8800.

Showing up is 80 percent ol lite.
Woody Allen

swimmer in 1965 when he won two
state titles.

• Merilyn Diamond wasthecoach
of the girls' swimming team, which
dominated during her 12-year tenure
which ended in 1989 after eight state
championships and nine Union
County titles. She coached her teams
to a state-record 74-match winning
streak.

• Gerry McGinley, an All-Stater
on the unbeaten gridiron team in 1947,
he went on to star at the University of'
Pennsylvania.

• Sam Mitchell was one of the
most versatile athletes who gained
.All-State honors in football, basket-
ball and baseball before graduating
in 1949. His collegiate career was
also bright for the University of Wash-
ington football team. He later was a
minor league baseball player with the
Philadelphia Phillies.

• Lee Waring was the star on the
Westfield football teams in the early
1930s. His 35 points in a game stood
until Glen Kehler rang up 36 in 1973
against Middletown. Waring's 90-
yard interception return is still a
Westfield record.

• Gladys Gleason was the catalyst
of the nationally-ranked 1924 girls'
basketball team.

Tickets can be obtained at several
locations in Westfield, including the
Westfield High Athletic Department,
Athletic Balance Sporting Goods,
Summit Bank, Rorden Realty, Love
Realty, C.J.'s Baseball Cards and
Cosenza Slate Farm Insurance. Tick-
ets can also be purchased from (he
Westfield High School Boosters.

By MIAN HAMILTON
Specially Wrtmnfar 7V Wtitfitkl Under

Little did «ny Westfield High School
ootball player know that the Monday
light team-dinner tradition known as
'Wing Night" would take on an entirely
different meaning in 1994.

Indeed, for this year's cast of I^ue
Devils, "Wing Night' has become every
night with the arrival of new Head Coach
Jim Benedict and the single-wing of-
fense. Changes on both sides of the ball
lead hopes that Westfield will rebound
from its 2-5-2 campaign in 1993 and
begin a winning season this Saturday,
September 17, at Rahway.

However, winning is not as easy as an
jnbalanced line or a direct snap, accord-
ng to Benedict.

"I think there's a whole spectrum of
:xpectations," said Benedict, the former'
-lead Coach of playoff-qualifiers the last
wo seasons at Summit High School. "I
hink some people are realistic about
vhere we are at this point. Some people
night believe that it's possible to work
niracles, and I can tell you that I'm not
;oing to work miracles. You still have to
>e sound in your fundamentals regard-
:ss of what you do."

In the single-wing, Westfield will line
p three men in the backfield in front of
n unbalanced offensive line set. Though
heir roles may have been altered slightly,
he Blue Devils will still be led by senior
o-caplains Erwyn Lyght and Steve
:heek.

Lyght, six and a half feet and 183
lounds, assumes the position of fullback

m the offense, but other than receiving
direct snaps rather than handoffs, he will
still have full opportunity to improve on
hisimpressivejunioryear, which included
693 yards rushing. Only an ankle injury
cut short his chances at 1,000 yards, and
if healthy, that plateau is entirely reach-
able for Lyghl this season.

Cheek, six feet, four inches and 197
pounds, will have to adjust from the clas-
sic l-formation quarterback to his new
role as tailback. Cheek remains the pri-
mary passer for Westfield, but must also
take on more running responsibilities. He
has run well in scrimmages and Benedict
feels the transition for both captains will
be smooth.

"Erwyn Lyght would be a great run-
ning back in any offense, he's really just
an outstanding athlete," asserts Benedict.
"Steve has not had a lot of experience
running the ball, so all we ask him to do
is run hard. We can do a lot wilh Steve to
make the offense similarlo what he did as
quarterback in the I-formation.

"That's where the coach has to add his
touch to it — finding things that the
players can do well within the structure of
the offense," he said.

Joining Lyght and Cheek in the
backfield is senior Ed Joffe, five feet, 10
inches and 161 pounds, at quarterback, a
position that requires him to assume most
lead blocking responsibilities.

When Cheek does pass, his prime tar-
gets will likely be a pair of lightning
quick receivers in junior wingback Brian
Ciemniecki, five feet, 11 inches and 145
pounds, and senior split end Marcus
Cognelti, five feet, nine inches and 140
pounds. Cheek will also look for bruising
tight end Mike Mitchell, five feet, 10
inches and 210 pounds, underneath.

The key to the offense may be the
relatively undersizedoffensive line. With
frequent overloaded sides, the line may
be able to keep larger defenses off bal-
ance. On the strong side the Blue Devils
line upjunior tackle Ethan Marsh, six feet
and 165 pounds, junior guard Scott King,
six feet, 175 pounds, and senior tackle
Rick Megaro, five feet, eight inches and
200 pounds. Senior Dave Hatficld, six
feel, four inches and 182 pounds, will
handle the snaps at center, and senior
guard Paul Hayes, five feet, seven inches
and 155 pounds, will handle duties as
weak side guard.

Kicking duties are tenuous as of now,
with Cheek punting and sharing
placckicking duties with Joffe.

Benedict feels that the offense has
brought new enthusiasm on all levels.

"I think people arc enthusiastic about

LAWN AERATION -
HAVE A HEALTHY GREEN LAWN!

WHY AERATION?
Water Savings up to 20-50%
Improves Movement of Fertilizer to Root Zone
Stimulates Healthy New Root Growth
Helps Improve Soil Structure Thus Improving
the Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED

SPORTS
this offehie. We ran it for two years at
Summit and it gave us an identity over
there," said Benedict. "I think there is an
anticipation in seeing the offense, that
people are interested. It's an advantage
using it, but whether or not it's enough to
win games, I think that depends a lot on
the players."

Though much fanfare has arisen re-
garding the new offense, the key to win-
ingfootball games remains keeping teams
out of the end zone with a solid defense.
Westfield will revert to the 4-4-3 align-
ment which was used up to last season,
when the switch was made to a 4-3-4.

According to Benedict, the coaches
have put a greater emphasis on a strong
defense than any other aspectof the game,
including the single-wing.

"Winning sports start with good de-
fense," said Benedict. "We emphasize
that to our players first. We are not a good
defensive team at this time. We're inex-
perienced, and we've put people in new
posi lions which compounds the inexperi-
ence. I think eventually we will be a good
defensive team, and we'll stress that."

The front fourexemplifies that inexpe-
rience, wilhjuniors King and Marsh start-
ing at defensive and for their first year.
Senior Mitchell brings a velcran to the
front line at tackle, but his counterpart,
senior Mike Abeles, six feet, four inches
and 210 pounds, is in his first yearof high
school football. Despite the apparenl
stumbling blocks, this unit has been hit-
ting hard in pre-season, a trait that must
be carried into the regular season for the
Blue Devils to succeed.

The bulk of experience lies in the all-

senior linebacking corps, with Cheek and
Joffe on the outside and Lyght and Hayes
on the inside. The foursome must bear
most of the burden on this defense and
solid play will likely put the Blue Devils
in good position.

The secondary boasts enough speed to
run with any team, and also brings some
expericncelothe table. Juniorcornerbacks
Ciemniecki and Chris Schwarzenbek, five
feet, 10 inches and 147 pounds, saw ac-
tion in 1993, asdid senior safety Cognelti.

Though the schedule is kind lo the
young Blue Devils with home games
versus Union, Elizabeth and Irvington,
Benedict views the home field impact as
negligible.

"I don't know whether ihe home field
is much of an advantage in high school
foolball,"stated Benedict. "You'reahalf-
hour bus ride from virtually anybody you
play. We hope that we gel some good
crowds at home and Ihen playing al home
would be an advantage."

The Blue Devils have several chal-
lenges ahead, several obstacles in iheir
path lo a successful 1994 campaign.
Benedict believes through constant hard
work, that success is well within reasji.

"We expect to improve," Benedict says.
"Our number one goal is to be able to
work harder and longer. We want lo re-
produce the speed and intensity ol games
in our practice drills. I would say we've
started lo do that Ihe last two practices, so
it's taken us a while to get inlo ihe system
we use. So we have lo learn how lo
practice, then as we learn how lo pract ice,
we'll gel that intensity going. Then 1 jusl
expeel that the team will get better and
better as we go along."

Gymnasts Look Forward
To a Year of Potential

By MIKE WEISSLITZ
Specially Wrllten/nr Ui We,ifi,lcl Leader

The 1993 campaign was an interesting
one for the Westfield High School gym-
nastics team. Although they finished a
disappointing third place in the county
tournament, they rebounded well and were
able to finish second in the sectional
tournament, only to miss qualifying for
the state tournament by one team.

With a fresh crew of underclassmen
ready to compete on a regular basis, the
1994 season looks to be one of unlimited
potential.

With the loss of tri-captains Dana
Fahey, Dana Fizzel and Keri Capone to
graduation, many new openings havebeen
created for both leadershi p roles and com-
petition time. Coach Ellen Kovac has
responded quickly by naming Alison
Gorski, Brandi Kovac and Jill Smith, all
seniors, as her 1994 captains.

It appears that the team's success will
rest upon the shoulders of these three
girls, especially Smith. As one of the
state's top performers, she will compete
in all four events, the beam, floor, bars
and vault. Afteran outstanding 1993 cam-
paign. Smith looks to have improved
even more. Her performance on the bars
in pre-season practice has turned the heads
of coaches and players alike.

Kovac, the team's second best com-
petitor, will also perform inall fourevents.
Players have seemed to rally around her
competitive spirit and emotional play.

"Since this will be my last year of high
school gymnastics, I want it to be a spe-
cial one. I think the team should strive
towards winning the counties and quali-
fying for the state tournament. I think we
have enough talent to achieve these goals,"

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

FALL CLASSES NOW IN SESSION

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Dir.

she said.
Gorski and junior Megan Clarke also

look lo be key contributors. Gorski's
strongest point appears lo be ihe beam,
while Clarke will perform in all four
events.

The addition of Megan Clarke, Krislcn
Mack and Diana Shineman, all ninth grad-
ers, has given Coach Kovac added depth
and optimism for the fulure. All three
look lo compete on arcgular basis in their
first year on the team.

Rounding out the squad are juniors
Justine Moncrief, Lauren Rosenblatt and
Debbie Lintz. All three competed at ti mes
last year and should receive more playing
time in the upcoming season.

The team will begin their season to-
morrow .Friday, September 16, with quite
possibly their toughest meet of the year
against Scolch Plains. The meet took
place at Westfield High School.

Olhcr key meets during the season are
Bishop Ahr, Middletown and Red Bank
Catholic. All three stand in the middle of
Weslficld's path towards the statecrown.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

Great Reasons To Join The
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad

DispatcherEMT
• No ResMsncey Requlnd - Members on duty i t bvMhg

• FioriMo Arty periods -
from 4 to 12 hours.

• Weekendsnotrequlred.
OFioo stole coiifflodEliT

A AD training.
• Start* of tho art equlp-

• Over 2,400 emergency
caRsayoar.

• sum* vary.

Put Yourself
In t i n Picture.

• Re the VKal link Behwen the Crisis and the Can.

• Training Provided.

• Weekdays 2 Hr. Shifts - Daytime Help Needed M-F.

233-2501 Make A
Difference!
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Shackamaxon to Celebrate ?ic!1tennlal

With Founders Ball Saturday
The Shackamaxon Golf and Coun-

try Club in Scotch Plains will mark
its silver anniversary with a gala
Founders Ball dinner-dance on Sat-
urday, September 17. About a dozen
men, who helped make (he acquisi-
tion of the club in 1969 a reality, will
be cited.

The anniversary will be highlighted
by a musical revue entitled
"Shackamaxon Follies" on Tuesday,
September 27, Thursday. September
29, and Friday. September 30. The
show traces the history of the club in
a light-hearted way.

Shuckamaxon was purchased in
1969 by 200 club members from
Philip J. Levin of North Plainfield, a
pioneer shopping center developer
who took over the property just as it

was facing its third and final bank-
ruptcy in 1962.

Under Levin, improvements were
made to the club and membership
was boosted to 275. When Levin sold
the club ihe membership was 196.
Since the membership purchased
Shackamaxon over $2.5 million in
improvements have been made.

The club was built in 1916 by ar-
chitect Albert W. Tillinghast on Ihe
former 200-acre Nelson's Farm with
a large lake as the center of the prop-
erty. Tillinghast also constructed the
Baltusrol, Somerset Hills and
Ridgewood Golf Courses.
. Theclub made the headlines when

its golf professional, "Wee Bobby"
Cruickshank, tied for the 1923United
SlalesGolfChampion/ship which was

Rockets Defeat Piscataway
Twice, Watchung in Tourney

The Wcsllield Rockets. Ihe newest
Division No. 5 soccer team, blasted off to
a spectacular sun on (heir maiden voy-
age in the Piscalaway Tournament. Ihcir
firsl games ;is a (cam. The Rockets used
Ihcirsupcrior speed and passing ability to
take Ihird place in a very competitive
tournament.

The Rockets defeated Piscataway for
the second time on Sunday evening under
a darkening sky. I.ec Tnmnsso put Wcst-
llcld ahead for good hy converting a
penally kick alter Matt Rowc broke
through the di'lensc and was fouled in the
box. liarly in the second half Matt Sofka
blasted in a liijih cannon for the 2 to 0
victory.

The Rockets had lied New Providence
0-0 in ihcir opener, hut completely domi-
nated the game with a .scries of hard shots.
New Providence won the tic breaker in a
shoot out. The Wcslficld defense was led
hy sweeper Jeff Nussc's strong play and
clearing kicks. Richie Moran and David
Lanza played strong games at fullback.

In the 3 to I loss to Princeton, the
Rockets ran into a select team, but put up
a nohle light as Taylor Hogarth made
several great sliding saves to keep West-
field in Ihe game. Tyler Dcieso's con-
tinual hustle kept the Rockets going and
they hrokc through on a beautiful play
when Sofltu led Rowc who found Amadi
Thiain in the middle. Thiain used is speed
and magical loot skills to knock in a
store. Hurly Sunday afternoon, the Rock-
ets faced Piscalaway and it all came to-
gclhcr as they dominated play. Alex
Barrett continually stopped attacks and
pushed the hall into the attack zone.

Barrett passed to Malt Charettc, who
found Nussc in the center for a 15-yard
rifle and a I to 0 lead. Soon after Patrick
Farley out hustled the defense, went wide
and placed .1 beautiful cross to thai man

Nussengainforagonl. Piscalaway rallied
lor a goal, bul with Nussc at sweeper,
Tomasso at stopper and Lanza, Thiam,
Sofku. Moran, Eric Schafcr and Brian
Piroi on the defense the outcome was
never in doubt. Pirol and Hogarth were
outslanding in goal preserving the 2 to I
victory.

Late Sunday afternoon the Rockets
needed a I toO win against Watchung Ic
gel inlothc play-off for third place. West-
Held unleashed a torrid attack. Matthew
McManus led several charges from his
wing and Nussc, Thiam, Sofka and Rowe
fired shots. Chris MacDonald led the
charge at midficld with aggressive play
and Dcicso and Hogarth led attacks with
hustle and speed. As the second half
opened. Patrick Farley intensely pushed
forward and soon the entire team was in
the offensive end. Nussc ripped a shot off
the post and forced a hand ball. Tomasso
stepped up from his sweeper position and
froze the goalie with a pressure packed
bullet and iced the victory. Brian Pirot
starred in goal making three tough saves
early on to help shut down Walchung.

Steve Fly tin on Team
For Ohio Wesleyan

Steve Flynn of Westfield will be
playing soccer this season for Ohio
Wesleyan University in Delaware,
Ohio.

Steve, a freshman at the Univer-
sity, is a graduate of Westfield High
School.

Tin keep a lamp burning, we have to
keep pulling oil in ft.

Mother ThertiB

played at the Inwood Country Club
on Long Island. He went on to lose an
18-hole playoff to Bobby Jones who
won the championship.

The club experienced the first ever
strike by golfers in 1928 over a club
rule which baned their wives and the
press from the clubhouse. The strike
occurred during the playing of the
Metropolitan Open which was even-
tually won by Tommy Armour with a
278. ten under par. He edged out the
defending United States Open Cham-
pion, Johnny Furrell, by two strokes.

Shackamaxon suffered its first
bankruptcy, as might have been ex-
pected during the Great Depression
of 1929. The club was bought by
John Handwerg of Bergen County
for$67,000in 1939. He started out as
a potato farmer who later built the
Rivervale Golf Club in Rivervale.

Handwerg experienced even
rougher times at the club when the
three-story clubhouse at
Shackamaxon burned down. The
course was forced to go public for the
following 12 years, as it operated
only on a marginal basisduring World
War II.

The fire did not stop him, however,
as he constructed a new clubhouse
made from stone and brick and re-
verted the club back to a private club
in 1956.

In the 1950s, two national tourna-
ments were played at the club. In
1953 the Ladies Professional Golf
Association's Triangle Round-Robin
tournament was played. It was won
by Jackie Pung.

The Professional Golfers Associa-
tion played its Cavalcade of Golf
tournament at Shackamaxon in 1956.
The tournament had a $50,000 prize
which was the richest golf event
played east of Chicago. Cary
Middlecoff won (he tournament by
two points over Sam Snead with a
273.

Both tournaments were not the fi-
nancial successes envisioned by the
club. After the 1956 event, the club
went back into receivership.

Seven years before the members
bought Shackamaxon, Levin at-
tempted to save the club by offering
the Suburban Gold Club in Union, a
deal by which it would exchange
Shackamaxon for Suburban with
Suburban, receiving $ I million in the
deal. When the Union Club turned
down the deal, Levin was able to
make ihe deal with the Shackamaxon
members and thus keep the club's
long history intact.

Golf Tourney
Rescheduled
The Westfield-Scotch Plains Bi-

centennial Golf Tournament at
Shackamaxon Country Club, origi-
nally scheduled for Monday, August
22, has been rescheduled for Mon-
day, October 3, at 10 a.m. shotgun,
according to Allen Malcolm, Chair-
man of the event.

Green fees will be $45 per person,
and cart fees $25 per person.

All players already registered
should just show up on October 3.
Those whocannot make the resched-
uled dale should get a refund at the
United Fund office in the train sta-
tion.

Space is still available for anyone
wishing to play. Players can register
at the United Fund office until Sep-
tember 30.

Malcolmreminds those whoplayed
at the Echo Lake outing to return
their score cards to be eligible for
prizes.

Brown Leads Giants
To Quick 2*0 Start

Dave Brown certainly did not take
a long time to get accustomed to his
new role as starting quarterback for
Ihe New York Giants. Brown, a former
star football and lacrosse player at
Westfield High School, has led (he
Giants to victories over the Philadel-
phia Eagles and the Arizona Cardi-
nals.

In his season opener, September 4,
Brown completed 10 of 20 passes for
171 yards and a touchdown in lead-
ing the team to a 28-23 win over the
Eagles.

In the 20-17 victory over the Car-
dinalson September 11, Brown com-
pleted 11 of 17 passes for 117 yards
and two touchdowns. The national
televised game was played in 98-
degree heat.

Tie Giants next opponent will be
the Washington Redskins.

Thomas Tansey Takes
Division Championship

Thomas Tansey of Westfield is the
Division Champion in first doubles
for boys' spring tennis in Ihe Moun-
tain Valley Conference's Valley Di-
vision.

Thomas is a student at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit.

To avoid an occasion for our virtues
is a worse degree ol lailure than to
push forward pluckily and make a fall.

Robert Loult St.venion

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at a public auction on

October 5,1994 In tha Tax Collector office In the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey at 10 o'clock in the morning, the below described lands,
The said lands will be sold to make the amount of tha municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 5th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1994 together with the Interest and cost of

sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the yeer 1994.
Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case in excess of eighteen (18) per cent

per annum. Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.
Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In fee for redemption at eighteen (18} per cent per annum

and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.
The sale win be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, Revised Statutes of New Jersey. 1937 and amendments thereto.
At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified

or cashier's check, or money order.
The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicated, Including the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount

due thereon respectively on the Sth of October, 1994 exclusive of the Man for the year of 1994 are listed bslow:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
29.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
54.
55.
56.
67.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.

es.
65.

BLOCK
00101
00101
00101
00201
00201.01
00201.01
00210.02
00201.03
0020402
00301
00404
00503
00602
00603
00801
00801
00902
00S02
00902
00903
00903
01103
01902
01903
02601
03001
03604
04401
04602
04602
05501
05602
06001
06105
06201
06304
06305
06703
06801
07201
07201
07201
07303
07304
08104
08403
08404
11201
11603
11603
11603
11603
12401
12402
13301
14301
14601
14601
14601
14801
16002

LOT
01
04
11
04
16
18
18
18
01
12
13
16
16
19
05
08
17
33
36
18
20
27
09
16
02
11
16
14
33.02
33.03
02
07
10
04
12
01
04
21
30
24
25
31
19
13
20
11
01
05.02
11.02
11.09
11.11
11.16
25
17
22
21
19.01
19.02
19.03
16
06

NAME
Gottllck, Young, Estelle. c/o J -Young
Qottllck, Bernadette Estate of
Berg, Florence Estate
Clover Hill Investment Co.. Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
Harrison. James and Barbara
Jones Realty Agency, Inc.
Raposa. Cesar and Grace
Cloffl, John and Ann
Shacklelord. Mallssla L.
Furhman. Nathan E.
Irvln, Joe Henry
Irvln.JoeH.
Johnson. Earl H.
Richardson, Claude end Qeraldlne
Qreen, James and Marjorle
Jennings, Wyatt and Julia
Irvln. Joseph and Betty
Johnson, Frederick Estate of
Tlghe, Edward and Ruth Ann
McKoy, Dorothy and McKoy, Cyril P.
Barone. Richard and Renner. Patrick
Gyure. Joan E.
Penna, Elizabeth
West. Mary E.
Doyle, Anthony J.
Ooyle, Anthony J.
Koleszar, Jeffrey
Nicosia. Russell and Judith
Williams. Charles ana Annie
Cohen. Helena V.
Crisp. Louise to the Estate of
Mayers, Lois H.
HUlman. Reginald and Monica
Martinez. Juana
Hlrsch. Frank N. and Mane
Foster. James and Same
Foster. Gwendolyn and James R. Jr.
Coles, Ella
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Johnson. Bernard and Shirley
Podlas. John Jr. and Mary Lou
Clmlrro. Lawrence and McGann, Llnd.
Rlnn. Timothy p.
Moskowiu, Joel and Oayle
Hurier, Jr. JohnG.
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Jersey Restoration. Inc.
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Tirsbier, Paul and Cynthia
Gold, Eytan and Yocheved
Olxon, Robert L. and Barbara
Petey, John P. and Cynthia
Barbosa. Patricia and Joseph
Barbosa, Patricia & Joseph
Barbosa, Patricia and Joseph
Luongo, Frederick and Carol
Homestead Associates, Inc.

PROPERTY LOCATION TAX MUNIC.
375 Terrlll Road 7,574.63 20.00
363 Terrlll Road 2,390.58 0.00
349 Terrlll Road 659.95 0.00
1656 Front Street S.284.73 0.00
1540 Front Street 2.828.70 0.00
1536 Front Street 2.828.70 0.00 .
19MalangaCourt 2,931.97 0.00
14 Malanga Court 2,909.52 0.00
1633 East Second Street No. B7 2,743.39 0.00
535 Terrlll Road 958 80 0.00
550 Willow Avenue 1.326.96 0 00
1711 East Second Street 6.847.25 20.00
1601 Front Street 3.003.61 0.00
362 Hunter Avenue 6,726.59 0.00
224 Plnehurst Avenue 745.34 0.00
238 Plnehurst Avenue 4,278.97 0.00
360 Myrtle Avenue 2,810.74 0.00
321 Willow Avenue 2,783.80 O.OO
309 Willow Avenue 2,520.54 0.00
314 Sycamore Avenue 1.882.3S 0.00
324 Sycamore Avenue . 3.924.26 0.00
446 Flanders Avenue 2.584.39 0.00
2014 Route 22 9,573.90 0.00
1997 Prospect Avenue 1.3B6.O3 0.00
2048 Route 22 9.258.38 0.00
314 Evergreen Boulevard 4,355.30 0.00
241 Hawthorne Street 3,587.51 0.00
4 Johnson Street 1,494.54 o.oo
Mountain Avenue 736.36 0.00
Mountain Avenue , 754.32 0.00
6 Copcerfleld Road 4,395.71 0.00
39 Canterbury Drive ' 1.213.77 0.00
524 Rolling Peaks Way 1,279.65 0.00
2588 Liberty Street 40S.S9 5,865.27
737 Jerusalem Road 1.998.05 0.00
2528 John Street 1.508.70 0.00
2518 John Street 1.348.90 0.00
2269 Redwood Road 2.321.80 0.00
2382 Waldhelm Avenue 1.189.85 0.00
2402 Mamlutte Place 637.58 0.00
2406 Hamiofte Place 2.09J.34 0.00
2397 Richmond Street 1,952.82 0.00
2700 Plainfield Avenue 4,368.77 0.00
2411 Park Place 3.143.00 0.00
2375 Whlttler Avenue 3,915.28 0.00
2235 Algonquin Orlve 756.80 0.00
1081 Hetfleld Avenue 4,310.40 • 0.00
Shackamaxon Drive 1.857.34 0.00
4Shlrewood 1,715.18 0.00
19Shlrewood ' 1,715.18 0.00
ISShlrewood 1.809.47 0.00
SShlrewood 1,715.18 0.00
1734 Martins Avenue 2.839.92 0.00
12 Marlon Lb.ie 4.44S.O2 0.00
3 Llndan Lane 7,906.89 0.00
1350 Rarltan Road 5,235.34 0.00
1117 Raman Road 2,294.39 o.oo
1111 Rarltan Road 2.406.64 0.00
1105 Rarltan Road 2,285.41 0.00
1460 Terrlll Rood 1,501.44 0.00
9 Winchester Drive 2.473.99 0.00

4 T - B/8.9/15, 9/22 i 9/29/94, The Times

INTEREST COST TOTAL
1.764.56 100.00 9 459.18

145.82 50.73 2.587.13
14.17 15.00 688.12

1.228.15 100.00 6.612.88
657.37 69.72 3,555.79
657.37 69.72 3.555.79
681.37 ' 72.27 3.685.61
676.16 ' 71.71 3.657.38
457.90 64.03 3,265.32
160.12 22.38 1,141.30
124.22 29.02 1.480 20

1.595.51 100.00 8.562.76
599.21 72.06 3,674.88

2,154.47 100.00 8,981.06
154.66 18.00 918.00
994.41 100.00 5,373.38
514.56 66.51 3,391.81
523.52 66.15 3.373.47
469.75 59.81 3,050.10
194.01 41.53 2.117.89
911.97 96.72 4.932.95
144.72 54.58 2.783.69

1.263.76 100.00 10.937.66
203.00 31.78 1,620.81

1,899.94 100.00 11,258.32
758.87 100.00 5.214.17
833.72 88.42 4,509.65

67.26 31.24 1.593.04
76.05 16.25 828.66
77.91 16.64 848.87

1.021.54 100.00 S.517.26
59.07 25.46 1,298.30

244.41 30.48 1.554.54
1,733.02 100.00 B.106.88

380.27 47.57 2.425.89
77.70 31.73 1.618.13

113.61 29.25 1.491.76
271.79 51.87 2.645.46
276.51 29.33 1,495.69

65.84 15.00 718.42
466.25 51.57 2.630.16

55.65 40.17 2,048.64
1,015.30 100.00 5,484.07

730.42 77.47 3,950.89
721.7B 92.74 4.729.80
119.57 17.53 893.90

1,001.72 100.00 5.412.12
392.21 44.99 2.294.54
398.61 42.28 2,156.07
398.61 42.28 2.156.07
420.62 44.60 2.274.59
398.61 42.28 2,156.07
594.14 68.68 3.502.74
603.15 100.00 5.148.17

1,478.07 100.00 9,484.96
953.54 100.00 6,288 88
433.13 54.55 2,782.07
454.34 57.22 2.918.20
431.44 54.34 2,771.19
102.10 32.07 1,635.61
529.90 60.08 3,063.97

Mary Nelle Jones
Tax Collector

Township of Scotch Plains
Fee: $308.04

A GREAT CATCH.Ashbrook Nursing Home Resident Howard Roche, 88,
third from left, formerly of Toms River, dlsp4ays the fish be caught during a
recent Ashbrook Men's Club fishing trip to Echo Lake in Mountainside^
Westfield. Sharing in Ihe excitement are Ashbrook Volunteers, left to right,
Howard Jones and Sy GelleroTScotth Plalns.and David Uitcker oTBridgewater.
Members of Ashbrook Men's Club keep active by participating in a variety of
events. Besides fishing, they go bowling and building bird houses which hang in
Ashbrook's courtyard. Ashbrook Nursing Home, a 120-bed non-profit facility
in Scotch Plains, is an affiliate of the Sainl Barnabas Health Care System.

Westfield United Wins
Bridgewater Tourney

Wcslficld United, a Division No. 4
soccer (cum. unleashed u torrid attack, on
Saturday, in route lo winning the
Bridgewater Tournament. United, which
is one oflhc stronger teams in the state in
its division, opened up with a strong
performance hy beating the host
Bridgewater tenm 3-1 in the early morn-
ing on Saturday.

Midway through the first hull' Mike
Nahaczcwski intercepted at midlield and

Ash Brook Women
Announce Results

Of Tournament
The Ash Brook women golfers had

Ihe Second Round Club Champion-
ship and Handicap Stroke Play Tour-
nament September I. The results
were:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Anna Chung, 81.
First low net, Marland Deara, 68.
Second low net, Marilyn Anderson

and Rhoda Faughnan, lied at 71.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Joyce Bukowiec, 94.
First low net, Bukowiec, 68.
Second low net, Natalie Pines, 69.
Third low net, Peggy Boss and

Ethel Araneo, tied at 73.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Audrey Young, 97.
First low net. Young, 67.
Second low net, Cynthia Shim, 68.
Third low net, Ann Weisgerber, 69.

•Low putts,-Young, 28v •.>• • •) •
Chip-ins, Boss, Viv Sanders and

Young.
9-HOLE

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Elcaror Ricciardi, 50.
First low net, Ricciardi, 34.
Second low net, Marj RuJT, 37.
Third low net, Dcbra Smith and

Carol Madden, tied at'39.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Nancy Christcnsen, 58.
First low net, Elena Rastelli. 38.
Second low net, Claire Knuus, 39.
Third low net, Christensen, 40. •

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Terry Komoroski, 56.
First low net, Komoroski, 29.
Second low net, Jo Miller, 36.
Third low net, Marion Branditz,

38.
Low putts, Komoroski, Janice Law-

yer and Ricciardi, 15.
Chip-ins, Audrey Weber.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1116-94.

THESUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY PLAIN-
TIFF vs. MARVIN LEHMAN ET ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 15, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $444,968.66.
AS TO SCHEOULE A-1

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 801-805 Jersey Av-

enue. Elizabeth. Union County, New Jer-
sey.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Tax Account No.
10-1102. Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth.
Union County. New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Bellevue
Street.

APPROXIMATEDIMENSIONS OF PROP-
ERTY: 75.00 feet x 115.00 leet x 75.00 feet
x 115.00 feet

AS TO SCHEDULE A-z
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.

•STREET ADDRESS: 167 Bellevue Street.
Elizabeth. Union County. New Jersey.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Lot 0143 BlocK
10. Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth. Union
County, New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Jersey Av-
enue.

NUMBER OF FEET TO NEAREST CROSS
STREET: 151.54 feet

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF PROP-
ERTY: 43.46 feet x 100.00 feetx 48.46 feet
x 100.00 feet.

there Is due approximately the sum of
$633,521.90 together with lawful Interest
and co9t9.

And In the Second Place to defendant
THE SUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY.the sum
of $164,224.50 more or less, plus Interest.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS. MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS,
Attorney
721 Route 202-206
P.O.Box 1018
Some'rvllle, New Jersey 08876-1018
CH-751384(WL)
4T-9/15.9/22.
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fee: $214.20

put a through hall to Dave Santoricllo.
Sanloriello then put a low volley in lor a
1-0 lead. Bridgcwalcr bounced back to tic
it laic in the half. In the second half
N:ihaczcwski made several strong tack-
les and Condi Thiam demonstrated some
fine dribbling skill us United started to
control the game. Fullback Rob Larscn
sent a ball into hullback Dan Cnprario
who popped in a high curling kick lor a 2-
I lead.

Mike Dcbrosscy smashed oncolTihc
goalie and Condi Thiam was there to
blast a high winner fur the 3-1 victory. Sal
Fazio was superb in goal and. as always.
the "wall" defense of Larscn, Dully Liu.
Anthony Tomasso and Andrew
Odachowski continually controlled the
game with a crunching defense.

In the afternoon, United totally domi-
nated Scotch Plains 3-0. Griffin Maloncy
opened the scoring with a chip in oft' a
beautiful pass from Dan McAnally.Gerritt
III, who played spectacularly at midficld,
led Thiam with a high ball, who then put
a pass ahead lo McAnally lor a rocket, 2-
0. Soon after, McAnally rebounded a
shot in off a long cannon on goal hy
Fa/io. for his second score. McAnally
showed excellent speed and blazed the
defense frequently. Mike Nahaczcwski
was great in goal making lour saves.

The word spread quickly that United
was back and appeared ready to make a
run at the tournament championship.

Bernstein Regains
800-Meter Title

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield con-
cluded his rnas.ler'j.outdoortrack sea-
son by regaining his New Jersey Se-'
niorGamesiiOO-meter title and plac-
ing second in the 4(K)-metcr run in
competition at Monmouth Regional
High School on September 10.

Competing in the 60 to 64 age
group, Irwin ran his 400 meters in
one ininutc, six seconds lo tlnishclo.se
behind Matt Brown at. one minute,
5.1 seconds and ahead of Bob
Gerlough at one minute, 7.2 seconds.

Forty minutes later, Irwin led all
the way in the 800 in a time of two
minutes, 38.2 seconds to outdistance
John Mnath at two minutes, 50.2 sec-
onds and James Jeskey at two min-
utes, 56.1 seconds lo capture his filth
gold medal in the event in live years
of competition.

Bernstein has now qualified to com-
pete in both events in the 1995 Na-
tional Senior Sports Classic in San
Antonio, Texas next May.
f?nngeis by being despised grow
own}.

Edmund Burke

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held September
13, 1994. and that the said Council will
further consider the same for final pas-
sage on the 27th day of September. 1994,
at 8:30 p.m.. In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, ot which time and
place any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC* BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

BE ITORDAINEDby the Town Council of
the Town of Westlield In the County of
Union that ihe Coae of the Town of
WesHleld, Chapter 13, "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" be amended In the following
particulars:

SECTION 1
That Section 13-3S "Parking Lot No. 8"

be amended by adding the following:
(e) Parking spaces as shall be de-

termined from tlmB to time by the
Council shall be designated for
metered parking.

(1) Five cents for twelve minutes or
any portion thereof.

(2) Ten cents for twenty-four min-
utes or any portion thereof.

(3) Twenty-five cents for sixty min-
utes or any portion thereof.

SECTION II
All ordinances or parts ot ordinances In

conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they are In such
conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part or

provision of this ordinance sholl be held to
be unconstitutional or invalid by any court,
such holding shall not alfect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV
This ordinance shall take effect after

passage and publication as soon as, and
In the manner, provided by law.
1 T - 9/15/84, The Leader Fee: $51.00
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKEX NO. F-5305-94.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY B.
SCHILLING. JR, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 28, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expo**
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, in
me Court House, In the City ° ' Ellzabatti,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1S94 »t two
o'clock In the afternoon of said d»y-

The Judgment amount Is $141,566.61.
MUNICIPALITY; Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 727

Jefferson Avenue.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 12. LOT:

620.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145.00 feat x

66.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 264 faat

from Louisa Street.
There la dua approximately the sum of

$146,455.51 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medford. Naw Jersey 080SS
CH-751392(WL)
4 T-9/15, 9/22,
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fee: 148.9J

PUBLIC NOTICE
•tMOLUTION

WHEREAS,theTownahlpCouncllo»th»
Township of Scotch Plains has determined
that the services of an attorney are re-
quired to represent the Township In col-
lective bargaining negotiations with PBA
Local 87; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose In the 1994 municipal budget In
an amount not to exceed Four Thousand
($4,000) Dollars (line Item 16-240) as Indi-
cated by thsatlachedcertlflcatlon of funds
signed DyDirector of Finance AlStelnberg:
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (NJS A 40A: 11 -1 et seq.) requires that
the resolution authorizing the award of a
contract for professional services without
competitive bids must be publicly adver-
tised.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED,
by the Township Council of the TownBhip
of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jer-
sey, that FREDERICK T. OANSER. of (ha
firm of Apruzzese. McDermott. Mastro *
Murphy, 25 Independence Boulevard, p.
O. Box 112. Liberty Corner. New Jersey
07938, be appointed to perform the pro-
fessional services aforementioned to the
Township of Scotch Plains.

This contract is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional ser-
vice" under the provisions of said Local
Public Contracts Law because the ser-
vices are of such a qualitative nature and
will not permit the receipt of competitive
bldsduetothBsubjectlvedlfferencelnthe
work product of such persons and the
feet that the ethical requirements of «ucH
profession will not permit such bidding.

O«ted: September 13,1994

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
By: Barbara Rl«p*

Township Clark
1 T — 9/1S/94. The Times Fee: t3a.7<

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-000105-94.

ITT RESIDENTIAL CAPITAL CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. VERONICA WESTON
BLALOCK; ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY SO. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, .
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2eTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judement amount Is $34,443.89.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITYofELIZABETHIntne County of UNION,
and the Stats of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 485 CATHERINE
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 417 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 1QO feet wide by 100 feat long-
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the

EASTERLY Side Of CATHERINE STREET.
50 feet from the NORTHERLY side of
EfulMA STREET.

There la duo approximately the sum of
$35,876.34 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sherlft'3 Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

t h l S S a ' e - RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CHJ, Attorney
Tripointe Building
457 Hadclonfleid Road
Suits 420
Cherry Hill, Now Jersey 08002
CH-751339(WL)
4T-9 /1 .9 /8 m . A

9/15&9/22/94 Fee:$1G1.16
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ss is a testiH of the relative
r.ltPnfltlts of positive and negative
twflhujs. rather than an absolute
.iiiii.mnt of one 01 the other.

Norman Bradburti

You can't depend on your eyes when

vow imagination it ouf of focus.

Mcrk Twain

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H M W P S «AL«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.«732-«3.

UNITED JERSEY BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
. WILLIAM PEREZ AND LENIN RIVERA

PEREZ. H/W DEFENDANT.
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.

OATEO JULY 15, '1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

. By virtu* of ttis> at»v*-stal«d writ of
execution to m» dlracMd I shall « p o »

, for salsOypublicvahdu*. In ROOM 207. In
trie Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 21ST
DAY OF 6EPTEMBER A.O.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $131.727.55.
All that certain tract or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey-

Approximate Dimensions: The property
Is rectangular In shape and approximately
100 test x 25 feet.

Located at: 224 Bond Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey.

Nearest Crosa-Street: Approximately
300 fset from the Intersection of Bond
Street and Second Street.

Being Known and designated as Lot
900. Block 1, on the City of Elizabeth Tax
Map. Union County. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$136,282.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

• The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMIESON, MOORE, PESKIN 8. SPICER
Attorney .
300 Alexander ParK
CN 5270
Princeton. New Jersey 08643-5276
CH-7513B4(WL)
4 T-8/25, 8 /1 , '
a/a a. 9/16/84 Fe*:<ie7.a»

PUBLIC NOTICE

Westfield Cannons Capture
Piscataway Championship

,[llSTTIIERU;HTT()UCH...W.IttrHaun«:r,mit«terweaverrromHaikensaik,
will be demonstrating at the upcoming Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan Park
show. He Is one (if over 120 fin« artists, photographers and craftsmen at the show
to !»• held Saturday and Sunday, October 1 and 2, at Nomahegan Park in
Cranford.

Nomahegan Craft Sale
Slated for October 1-2

The prestigious Piscalaway Soccer
Tournament was held Ihis past weekend
and in their first outing of the year, the
Westfield Cannons under Coach Dennis
La Carrubba were tournament champi-
ons. The learn completely lurncd a round
last season's showing by winning three
of the four contests and. in a thrilling
championship match with the host team,
won with just moments to play.

Game one was played against
Piscataway and Westfield struck early
and often i n a 4 to I victory. An outstand-
ing pass by Tommy Roche across the
goalmouth lo Paul Cognctti gave West-
field a 1 to 0 lead and the spark it needed.
The offense, led hy Billy Schultz, Ben
Montalbano, John Chicsa and Danny
Kane scaled the victory. Bryan
McDermott, Lawrence Kao and Andrew
Tucker limited Piscataway to only eight
shots on goal.

In game two, Vincent Shen, 1. D.
Hynuin, Kyle Fischer and Andrew
Lcssncr patrol led the lines while Michael
Krasnor, Paul Cognetii and Billy Schultz
pushed the ball up the field. The result
was u I lu I tic at the end o f regulation.
Tucker look over goaltcnding duty for
the Shootout and preserved a 4 to 3
shooloul victory.

Sunday murning the Cannons com-
bined a strong defense effort with the
good goaltending of Montalbano and
Fischer lo keep Monroe off the score
binird. BcnMuscl.Giddcon Kulisdcrand
Danny Kane's hustlingpaidoffal'lcrcrisp
passing led lo a stunning breakaway by
Krasnor to give the Cannons a I to 0
victory.

A vielory in the fourth game would

The ninth annual Fall Fine Art and
Crafts at Notnuhegan Park show will
lake place on Saturday and Sunday,
October I and 2, at Nomahegan Park
in Cranford across from Union
County College.

The tree show will feature over
120 artists, photographers and crafts-
men display ing and selling their work.
The juried show is co-sponsored by
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation and Rose
Squared Production, Inc.

The show will feature artists, pho-
tographers, weavers, jewelers, fiber
artists, woodworkers of toys, furni-
ture and carvings, country crafters,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1893-93.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE A. FIOALOO ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 25, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAV THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $32,714.44.
The property to oe sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETHInthe County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 615 JEFFERSON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot Number 497 In BlocK Number
12.

Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 145.00 feet wide by 145.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street. Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of JEFFERSON
AVENUE. 152.00 foat from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side olFAIRMOUNT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$35,540.71 together with lawful interest
and costs-

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rleht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Tripointe Building
4S7 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Mill, New Jersey 08002
OH-761389(WL)
4 T-0/16, 9/22.
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fee: $163.20

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3718-98.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
RECEIVER FOR CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK.PLAINTIFF vs. JAMES B. JACKSON
AND LEONA JACKSON HIS WIFE ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

' CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 11. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $33,133.30.
RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION.

RECEIVER FOR CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK VS. JAMES B. JACKSON, and
LEONA JACKSON, HIS WIFE, ET AL.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STREET ADDRESS: 314 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT 13-1287 BLOCK S.
DIMENSIONS: 98.0 FEET X 28.0 FEET X

98.0 FEET X 28.0 FEET.
NEAREST CROSSSTREET: 111.67 FEET

FROM MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
There Is due approximately tha sum of

$39,535.18 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leoal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER. GROSS, ROSENBAUM,
QREENBERQ & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002
CH-751376(WL)
4T-9/B.9/15
9/22 S. 9/28/94 Fee: $169.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2262-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs.
NATHANIELALFORD.OLIVIAALFORD HIS
WIFE, B. BERNARD EICHLER ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposa
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM2Q7.ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $59,934.87.
The property to tie sold is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1105-1107-1109
MARY STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07207.

Tax Lot Numbsr 952. in Block Number
12.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 95
feet wide by 200 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
northeasterly side of Mary Street, distant
50 feet from the northwesterly side of
Madison Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
463.164.25 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
A Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey 07012
CH-751397(WL)
4T-9/15.9 /22,
9/29 8. 10/6/94 Fee: $161.16

/IcIiKieii (IKI stouls oiw fills on Urn
qtotnul.

French pcovctb

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. M 3 A - M

date Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders of the County of Union
that the County Manager and Clerk of the
Board be and the same are hereby autho-
rized and directed to execute Contract(s)
for the types of coverage and with the
designated companies and for the
amounts not to exceed as Is set forth on
the attached Insurance Recommenda-
tions of the Citizens' Insurance Review
Committee; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tal amount to be expended for such cov-
erages shall not exceed $2,015,333.70
and shall be charged to the following Ac-
count Numbers 94-001-525-0480-1326
($446,790.00), 95-001-525-0480-1326
($1.340,370.00): 94-001-576-1260-2629
($47,843.00); 95-001-576-1280-2629
($1 43,528.00); 94-001 -525-0460-1 326
($36,452.70); 94-001-525-0450-1326
($350.00); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
contract may. pursuant to the provisions
of N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(m) be awarded with-
out competitive bidding and further Is in
accordance with the requirements for
Extraordinary, Unspecifiabie Services; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Clerk of this Board shall cause to be pub-
lished In a newspaper authorized by law
to publish its legal advertisements such
notice of this award as required by tha
Local Public Contracts Law.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of ths Board

1 T —9/16/94 F««: $36.70

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4903-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL J.
RAMIREZ AND NANCY G.. RAMIREZ. HIS
WIFE; JOHN STURBAK, ET AL. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 21, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2STH
• AY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $144.Q14.91.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH in theCountyOlUNIQN.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 502 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 0468 In Block No. 05.
Dimensions Of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 125 feet wide by 75 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side of FIFTH STREET,
137 feet from the SOUTHWESTERLY side
of ELIZABETH AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$ 149.061.05 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-751344(WL)
4T-9 /1 .9 /8
9/15 & 9/22/94 Fee: $167.28

have clinched the championship. How-
ever, an enormous letdown in the fourth
game led to a 5 to 0 loss lo a previously
beaten Piscataway to set up the champi-
onship match.

The fifth and final game ended after
the I irst half in a OtoO tic. Then, with only
minutes lo go, Chicsa lilted a high float-
ing hall from midtlcld that landed behind
the goalie's outstretched hands for the
unly goal of the game.

Piscataway launched a furious offen-
sive thrust parried hy the efforts of every
memher of the Wcslficld team to kill the
clock.

memorable performances hy Tucker,
Schultz, Lcssner, Kao, Roche and
McDcrmou made for an exciting game
and exuberant champions.

Michael Rosner Guard
On Top Soccer Team
Michael Rosner of Westfield is a

guard lor Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster, Pennsylvania men's
soccer team, the Diplomats.

The team finished fifth out of 10 in
the 1993 Centennial Conference title
chase with a 5-4 record under first-
year coach, Doug Harris.

The Diplomats have three of the
top l() scorers in last year's Confer-
ence returning as they again chal-
lenge for the title.

Michael, a Freshman at Franklin
and Marshall, is a graduate of
Westtield High School.

potters, leatherworkers and glass art-
ists. The show will be accented by a
variety of ethnic foods and a face
painter for the children.

The park can be reached by taking
the Garden State Parkway to Exit No.
l38inKenilworthandfollowingsigrts
towards Kenilworth. Go approxi-
mately two miles to Springfield Av-
enue and turn left. Parking is free
across the street at the college. The
hours of the event are 11 a.m. to 5
p.m., rain or shine. For further infor-
mation, please call 874-5247.

Til IK'I ia lo annex In oin-

I li ti I I ft It I K v a A I «* i' I' i r I il s* of

Adult School Brochures
Expected to Arrive Soon

The fall term brochure of The
ScotchPlains-Fanwood Adult School
will be arriving in residences' homes
this coming Saturday and Monday.
Featuring new courses in holiday
desserts, drawing and continuing sign
language as well as new seminars on
"Special Event Planning Made Easy!"
"The Logic: in Music," "Humor: A
Necessity of Life!" and "Tax-Defer-
ral Through Fortis Annuities." The
autumn semester will begin on Mon-
day, September 26.

Next week will bring In-Person
Registration fortheAdultSchool term
on Monday, September 19, and
Wednesday, September 22 evenings.
Members of the staff will be on hand
in the front lobby of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains to sign up inter-
ested participants between 7 and 9
p.m. on each of these two dates. Also
on the same September 19 and 21
evenings, the Watchung Power
Squadron will conduct its boating
course registration at the same high
school location.

On Tuesday evening, September
20, Scholastic Aptitude Test Math-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution Mo. SS4-B4

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

WHEREAS. Resolution995-93 adopted
December 20, 1993 provided for a sum
not to exceed $13,380.00 for the render-
Ing of professional medical services to
provide part time, night and weekend phy-
sician services at Funneiis Specialized
Hospital and to be performed by Jose A.
Lelran. M.D., 37 Long Avenue. Hillside,
New Jersey O7205: and

WHEREAS. It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 995-93 to provide for the per-
formance of additional services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County of Union that Resolution 995-
93 be and the same Is heresy amended to
Provide for the performance of additional
services fora sum notto exceed $1,200.00.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tal contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed $14,580.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE0 that a copy
of this Resolution be publlshad according
to law within ton days of Its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

I T —9/16/94 Fat: $27.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14862-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN F.
GOMES AND MARIA GOMES HIS WIFE
HT ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 18. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES-

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendus. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 28TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O.. 1994 at two
O'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Theludgment amount is $150,99677.
The property to be sold is located In tne

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCounty of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 234 JOHN
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 807 in Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 95.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHERLY side ofJOHN STREET.93.60
feet from the EASTERLY side of THIRD
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$158.650.01 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherilf's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlahtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH) Attorney
Tripointe Building
4S7 Haddonfield Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill. New Jersey O80O2
CH-7B1356(WL)
4T-9 /1 .9 /8
9/1 S& 9/22/94 Fee: $167.28

ematics Preparation courses with high
school teacher Jeffrey Spring will
begin. Junior and senior students re-
ceived flyers through their home
rooms earlier this week that detail the
Scholastic Aptitude Test Mathemat-
ics offering as well as Driver Educa-
tion and Training, which will start on
Tuesday, September 27.

There are two sections of Scholas-
tic Aptitude Test Mathematics avail-
able, one from 7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday
and Thursday and one from 8 to 9
p.m. on the same nights. Enrollment
in the sections will be limited to 20
students per class. Additional flyers
about these courses for high school
students can be obtained in the High
School Guidance Office, from Mr.
Spring, at the Board of Education
Administrative Offices Building and
at local libraries.

Memory Walk
Sponsors Sought

Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield, l515LambcrtsMillRoad,
a member of the Genesis Health Net-
work, is seeking walkers for a
Memory Walk on Sunday, Septem-
ber 25, sponsored by the Alzheimer's
Association.

Friends and associates are asked to
sponsor participants on a per-mile
basis on the six-mile local course.

Please call 233-9700 for details
and entry form.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on October

20,1994 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey,
the Fanwood zoning, Board of Adjustment
will hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nlzrl for bulk
varlancesfrom the provisions ot suopara-
graph 93-9A( 1 )(h) (one side yard) and 93-
9A(2)(c) (other side yard) to erect a deck
on the property at 63 Helen Street.
Fanwood, New Jersey, also known as
Block 84 Lot 2 on the Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application It
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal butln«*ft hours front th« secretary of
tha Board at th« Administration Offlc** of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nlzrl
63 Helen Street

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T —9/15/94, The Times Fee: S23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed
bids will Oe received by the Borough Clerk
of the Borough ot Fanwood for 1B0S
DUMPTRUCK WITH SNOW PLOW AND
HITCH for the sorough, and such bids
shall be received, opened and read In
public at the Fanwood Municipal Building,
75 North Martine Avenue, Fanwood on
SEPTEMBER 28, 1084 at 0:15 A.M. local
prevailing time. Atthattime and place, the
bids will be opened publicly and read.

Complete specifications and forms of
bid proposed contract and bonds for pro-
posed work are on file In the office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building,
Fanwood, New Jersey and may be exam-
ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Copies
may be obtained by prospective bidders
upon application and payment of a $20.00
fee on or after September 15. 1994.

Bids must be submitted by the date and
time designed therein and required by the
specifications; must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name and address
of the bidder, addressed to the Borough
Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documents required by the contract
documents and New Jersey Law. If
awarded a contract, your company/firm
will be required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127, (N.J.A.C.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by the Mayor and
Council to reject any or all bids and waive
any Informalities If deemed to be In the
Interest of trie Borough to do so.

Eleanor Mcoovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1 T — 9/16/94, The Times Fee: $36.21
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First Ward Hopeful Offers
To Help With Downtown

Wi Iliam L. Brcnnan, the I-irsl Ward
Democratic Council Candidate, re-
cently announced his support fur and
stressed the importance of the West-
field MainSlrect Program.

"A vibrant downtown is essential
in the continued well-being of West-
Held. There is nodoubl that ;i healthy
downtown increases property values
and provides an important resource
to our residents," noted the candi-
date.

Mr. Brennan recently met with Mrs.
Michele I'icou. the Administrator of
the Wesifield MainStrect Program.
"I personally offered my services to

African Voilet Society
To Meet September 22
The Union County Chapter of the

Alrican Violet Society of America.
Inc. will meet September 22, at I
p in. in the Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary, IV27 JJartlc Avenue.

The program will be "Back to Ba-
sics." Refreshments will he served.

Any one interested is welcome to
attend.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 6S4-94

Datu Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OK CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as prolessional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant lo N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -S( I )(a|. This con-
trnct and Ihe ieso(ution authorizing ft are
,'ivailable for public inspection in the office
ol tne Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Cecilia Ghanbari. M.D.. 53 Ridge Av-

i;nue, Bloomfield, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide part time physician services
lo Ihe patients in the PM&R Unit at Runnells
Specialized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For Ihe pwriod October 1, 1994 through

September 30. 1995.
COST

in an amount hot to exceed $42,900.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
IT —9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 692-94

Datii Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

WHEREAS. Resolution 148-94 adopted
February 8. 1994 provided for a sum not
to exceed $8,000.00 for the rendering of
professional medical services to provide
part time, night and weekend physician
services at Hunnells Specialized Hospital
and to be performed by Ftodolfo A.
Munera, M.D.. 105 Elliot Street. Passaic.
New Jersey 07055: and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to amend
Resolution 148-94 to provide for the per-
formance ol additional services: •

NOW. THEREFORE. BE i t RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders of
the County of Union that Resolution 148-
94 be and the same is hereby amended to
provide for the performance of additional
servicesfor a sum not to exceed $3,000.00
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tal contract amount shall now be sum not
to exceed $11.000.O0; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution be published according
to law within ten days of its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk ol the Board

IT —9/15/94 Fee: $29.58

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 693-94

Date Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

WHEREAS, Resolution 617-94 adopted
August 18, 199-4 provided for a sum notlo
exceed $15,935.00 for the rendering ol
professional medical services to provide
part time, night and weekend physician
services at Runnells Specialized Hospital
and to bo performed by Saadeh Saadeh.
M.O.. 57 Renaissance Drive, Clifton. New
Jersey 07102: and

WHEREAS, it Is now desired to amend
Resolution 61 7-94 lo provide lor the per-
formance of additional services:

KNOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders ot
the County of Union that Resolution 61 7-
94 be and the same is hereby amended lo
provide for the prirfoimanc;e of additional
services (or a sumnottoexceed $3,500.00.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tal contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed $19,435.00: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution be published according
to law within ten days of its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk ol the Board

IT —9/15/94 Fee: $27.54

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby flivon that at a meet-

ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held in the Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, September
13. 1994 there was introduced, read for
(he first time, nnd passed on such first
reading, an ordinance, a tru« copy thereof
is printed below: ;ind that said Township
Council did then and there fix the staled
meeting o( said Township Council to be
held on tho evening of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27. 1994 beginning at eight-lhirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chambers as the place, or any time and
place to which a meeting for the further
co n sid oral ion of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested wtil be cjivenan opportunity to
be heard concerning such ordinance.

Thf; said ordinance as introduced and
parsed on first reading us aforesaid is in
the following words and figures;

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains.
Uniun County. New Jersey, that, pursuant
to N.JS.A. 5 8-58. any charitable organi-
zation may conduct games of chance
(rafiios) on Sunday. November 6, 1 994 In
the Township of Scotch Plains, provided
that such charitable organization takes
the appropriate steps as provided for by
law to secure a license for the holding,
operating and conducting of games of
chance

This ordinance shall take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

Township Clerfc
t T — 9/15/94. The Times Fee: $34.98

ihe MiiinSireel Program and volun-
teered lo serve on the Parking Tusk
l;orvc." added Mr. Brennan. an origi-
IUI) member ot'the Rutherford Down-
town Committee which explored
niosi, il not all. ot the issues that will
he lacing the Wesifield MainSireel
Program.

"1 hope thai my lour years of vol-
unteer service to downtown issues
can he of some service to the
MainStrcet Program. Ourdowntown
committee had to evaluate problems
with parking and also focused on
issues such as attracting and keeping
suitable businesses, improving fa-
cades and storefronts, conducted
spring and holiday festivals and im-
proved the aesthetics and cleanliness
of our shopping area." stressed (he
candidate.

During his years of service as a
councilman, Mr. lit ennan also served
as the council liaison to ihe Down-
town Committee und was primarily
responsible for obtaining funding for
various projects, noted a campaign
spokesman.

"Win or lose the election." added
the candidate. "I have offered to help
in any way possible add I hope that I
can share my experience in down-
town issues and add to the great pro-
gram already in place in Wesl field.**

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Novem-

ber 3. 1994 meeting of the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains has been changed to THURSDAY.
NOVEMBER 10, 1994.

Applications to be considered at thai
meeting will be published at a later date.

All interested persons may be heard.
Linda M. Lies

Secretary lo the
Zoning Board of Adjustment

Township of Scotch Plains
1 T —9/15/94. The Times Fee: $13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 683-94

Date Adopted: Septembers. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTJCE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that Ihe
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 1 1 -511 ){a). This con-
tract and Ihe resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Paula Connolly Close, OTR, 320 Union

Avenue, New Providence, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide occupational therapy ser-
vices at Runnells Specialized Hospital.

COST
tn an amount not to exceed $30,375.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board ,

I T —9/15/94 F$e:($21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE w

Resolution No. 687-84
Date Adopted: September 8, 1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
WHEREAS, the need exists for milk and

dairy products at Runnefls Specialized
Hospital:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, as follows:

1. Pursuant to the recommendation
of Joseph W. Sharp. Hospital Ad-
ministrator of Runnells Specialized
Hospital, the County of Union be
and is hereby authorized to enter
into an Agreement with West Dair-
ies, P. O. Drawer F, Spring City.
Pennsylvania 19475 to furnish and
deliver milk and dairy products for
Runnells Specialized Hospital, for
the period commencing August 1.
1994 through January 31, 1995
for a total value not to exceed
$44,000.00. This sum will be paid
upon the rendering of goods and
receipt of a signed County
voucher-vendor/invoice and cer-
tification from the County Trea-
surer to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders which will be attached to
the original of this Resolution that
sufficient legally appropriated
funds are available for this pur-
pose.

2. That this procurement is being
made pursuant to N.J.S.A. 30:9-87
and 88

3. That an Official Public Notice be
published according to law within
ten (10) days of its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

I f—9/15/94 Fee: $37.23

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 6BB-94

Date Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

WHEREAS, the need exists for bread
and bfiked goods at Runnells Specialized
Hospital:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders, as follows:

1. Pursuant to the recommendation
of Joseph W. Sharp, Hospital Ad-
ministrator of Runnells Specialized
Hospital, the County ot Union be
nnd is hereby authorized to enter
into an Agreement with Harrison
Baking Co., 840 Jersey Street.
Harrison. New Jersey 07029 to
furnish and deliver bread and
baked goods for Runnells Spe-
c!at!2ed Hospital, for the period
commencing August 1. 1994
through January 31. 1995 for a
total value not to exceed
$13,200.00. This sum will be paid
upon the rendering of goods and
receipt of a signed County
voucher-ventjor/invoice and cer-
tilicntion from the County Trea
surer to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders which will be attached to
the original ol this Resolution thnt
sufficient legally appreciated
funds are available for this pur-
pose.

2. That Ihis procurement is being
made pursuant to N.J.S.A. 30:9-07
and 88.

3. That an Official Public Notice be
published according to law within
ten (10) days of its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T-9/15/94 Foe: $37.74

Why Aren't the Streets
Parallel?, Dr. Hall Asks

HIT 1 UK HI'S KVE...Children vt the Fwnwood Memorial Library's Summer
Reading Cluh carnival enjoyed a solar system bean bag toss.

Borough's Library Program
Ends With Summer Carnival
The l-'unwuoil Memorial Library's

Children's Department held a carni-
val mi August 17 lo celebrate the end
of ihe Summer Reading Club, "Ride
ihe Muj:ie Heading Bus." The 114
children who participated in the club
read nearly 3,01)0 books Ihis summer.

Tho theme for Ihis year's carnival
was based on Ihe Magic School Bus
books. The I OOor more children who

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. sao-04

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5{1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Yulius H. PopulyansKy. M.D., 2316 Con-

cord Road, Scotch Plains. New Jersey,
SERVICES

To provide part time physician services
lo tho patients in the Senior Citizens Clinic
nnd Cornerstone Unit at Runnells Special-
ised Hospital.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $39,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 9/15/04 Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. BB1-04

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given that the
' Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
e r s has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding asprofeS9ional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A.11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office""
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Pasquale M. Romeo, M.D., 9

Holtnesbrook Road, Basking Ridge, New
Jersey.

SERVICES
To provide part time psychiatric ser-

vices at Runnells Specialized Hospital.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $71.500.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1T —9/15/94 Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 682-94

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5( 1)(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection in the office
ot the Clerk of tho Board.

AWARDED TO
The Musial Group. 24-52 Rahway Av-

enuo Elizabeth. New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide for an air conditioning sys-
tem in the Union County Register's Record
Room.

COST
in an amount not to exceed $25,500.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1T-9/15/94 Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
THE MAYpn AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILD ING. 4 25 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY. ON MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 26. 1994 AT 10:00 AM. PRE-
VAILING TIME. FOR THE RENTAL OF
EQUIPMENT USED IN THE COLLECTION
OK LEAVE S I-ROM THE STREETS. WALK-
WAYS. AN D PARKING LOTS IN THE TOWN
OF WESIFIELD.

EQUIPMENT TO BE RENTED ON AN
HOURLY BASIS WITH OPERATOR. OR AN
ELAPSEDTIME BASIS. WITHOUTOPERA-
TOn. INCLUDES TRACTOR TRAILER
DUMP TRUCKS RUBBER TIRED FRONT
END LOADERS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE IN WRITING AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
MENTIONED ABOVE. AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIEO BY ACEFtTIPIEDCHECK.OR
BID BOND. MADE PAYABLE TOTHETREA-
SURER OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, IN
THE AMOUNT OF TWO HUNDRED DOL-
LARS ($200.00) TO INSURE EXECUTION
OF THE CONTRACT.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127
PL 1975 SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN AND
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS CEN-
TER. 959 NORTH AVENUE WEST,
WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY BIDS, OR
WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY IN ANY BID. IF.
IN THE INTEREST OF THE TOWN. IT IS
DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T —9/15/34. The Leader Fee: $37.74

attended learned about the solar sys-
tem, the human body, the ocean and
the earth through related crafts and
activities, and also they tried their
hunds at bubble making and a water
balloon toss.

All the children went home with
their hands full of things they made
themselves. Adult and youth volun-
teers assisted the librarians to make
ihis event a success. The carnival
ended with the awarding of reading
certificates and raffle prizes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
(••solution No. S73-M

Date Adopted: September 6, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

. Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
traci and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

t AWARDED TO

Qulllermo L. Selas, M.D., 320 S. Harrison
Street, No. 8O, East Orange, New Jersey.

SERVICES
To provide on-call physician services

for the medical staff at Runnalls Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30. 1995.
COST

in an amount not to exceed $34,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwio

Clerk o« the Board
1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. S74-O4

Date Adopted. September B, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICK OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice fa hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk olthe Board.

AWARDED TO
Rodolfo A. Munera, M.D., 105 Elliot

Street, Passaic, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on-call physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30, 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $22,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 679-94

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:i i-5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Jose A. Lelran, M.D.. 37 Long Avenue,

Hillside, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on call physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30, 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $27,430.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 695A-94

Oate Adopted: Septembers, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OFCHOSEM FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N. J.S.A. 4OA: 11-5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available tor public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Union County Economic Development

Corporation, 1G85 Morris Avenue. Union.
New Jersey 07083.

SERVICES
To administer the Technical Assistance

Cooperative Agreement Program to the
Union County Business Community as
part of the United States Department of
Defense Procurement with Solicitation for
Cooperative Agreement Proposals
(SCAPJ94-1.

COST
Contingent on receipt of award In the

amount of $103,004.00, from the Depart-
ment ol Defense, together with grant
matching funds of $60,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $28.68

"Westfield streets should be paral-
lel and at right angles. They are but
they aren't. Mountain Avenue has
that abrupt angle at Highland Av-
enue, parallel to both Lawrence Av-
enue and Elm and Chestnut Streets.
Lawrence Avenue goes straight for a
while, then kites off at an angle.

"Our main streets are corner lines
of original West Fields, but none of
them are exactly perpendicular to
Broad Street. How Come?," Dr.
Homer J. Hall asks. .

Answers to all of these puzzles can
now belinked, after an intensivestudy
of the original Miller-Cory deed of
1784. This will be discussed by Dr.
Hall at a Bicentennial lecture for the
Westfield Historical Society on
Wednesday, September21, al 8p.m.
in the Community Room of the
Wesifield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street.

These were all boundary lines or
reference points for transferring part
of the family farm from the children
of Samuel Miller to their cousin Jo-
seph Cory. The Miller-Cory farm
takes up most of the original West
Field Lot No. 55 on a diagonal be-
tween what is now Chestnut and Elm
Streets. The deed is Ihe key lo the
story, but it turns out to be a confus-
ing document, with many internal
contradictions, Dr. Hall slated.

A survey map drawn between the
boundary markers shown starts at a
heap of stones by the road al the
Miller-Cory corner (M-C)on Moun-
tainAvenue. Itfollowscompass bear-
ings and lengths as measured by a
surveyor's chain to a Live Oak tree
(O) on the lot line, exactly a half mile
away.

Around a corner stake over to a
Pepperidge tree (P) on what is now
Lincoln Avenue (L) along a field sold
to a neighbor Ross (R). The angle
shown at this point is wrong, and so is
the next angle past another field,
marked only by stakes, belong to
Clark Miller, who lived on Mountain
Avenue near the corner (M). "D"
along this line is now Dudley Court,
parallel to Lawrence and both paral-
lel lo Chestnut "C." "K" is now Jhe
back lot line of Kiinball Avenue, the
borderline between West FieldsNos.
55 and 56.

Both the wrong angles are appar-
ently due to rapid shifts in compass
bearings during the early 18th cen-
tury. Compass deviations changed
by over 12 degrees between the origi-
nal layout of the West Fields in 1700
and whenever these lines were resur-
veyed. The overall result is that in the
deed Ihe overall outline of Ihe farm
was completely changed at the Moun-
tain Avenue corner, from a symmetri-.
cal arrowhead to a fishhook. Con-
tinning evidence also appears in de- •'
tails of 18th century maps of the

PUBLIC NOTICE
R«»olutlon No. 670-*4

Date Adopted: September 8,1094
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S .A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Brody & Gelser. 777 Hamilton Avenue,

Fords, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide certified shorthand report-
Ing services for the Union County Grand
Jury.

COST
tn an amount not to exceed $50,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $22.95

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. S71-S4

Date Adopted: September 8, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding a3 professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
0lerAvlWerthalm.Mt.D..S2KayserLane,

West Orange, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide orvcall physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30,1995.
COST

In on amount not to exceed $22,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwla

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 07204

Date Adopted: September 8,1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
PBtltive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for publlclnspectlon In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Daniel K. Ng, M.D.. 977 Redwood Place.

Union, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on-call physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1, 1994 through

September 30. 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $12,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T— B/15/94 Fee: $24.99

0r.HunMrJ.Hall

adjoining Presbyterian Church prop-
erty on Lot No. 56.

This research has been assisted and
confirmed by William Fritzinger, the
Westfield Town Surveyor. "This sort
of confusion often comes up when
parts of Ihe (ami ly farm were split off
from one generation to the next and
recorded by compass surveys only.
Surveys cost money, why pay for a
resurvey of the whole farm?" Mr.
Fritzinger observed. A likely time in
this case would have been about 1735
when Samuel Miller started to build
on part of Lot No. 55, which all
belonged to his father William Miller.

Very few original 18th century
deeds have been preserved. The fact
that we have the original Miller-Cory
deed here is due to a series of happy
accidents. Dr. Hall was able to assist
in this al one stage, as an early Chair-
man of the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Commission. By coin-
cidence, his wife, Mrs. Carrell Leiper
Hall, is a direct descendant of John
Cory.anElizabethAssociatein 1700,
progenitor of both the Millers and the
Corys of the Miller-Cory deed.

This meeting is open to the public,
and questions will beentenainedfrom
the public. Please enter from Easi
Broad Street.

Menopause Group
To Meet September 21
Women interested in educating

themselves about menopause, and
shari ng their experiences with others
in a support group setting, are invited
lo attend our next meeting of the
Menopause Support Group on
Wednesday, September 21, at 7:30
p.m.. at Temple Emanu-El to
Wesifield, This program is free aticj
open to all women in the community^

For further information and regis-
tration, please call 654-4737 after 6
p.m. on weekdays.

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 6 0 M 4

Date Adopted: September 8,1994 '
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a).Thlscon-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Michael Zemski, AIA, 11S New Street.

Westfield.
SERVICES

To provide for the renovation of toilet
facilities In the Courthouse Tower and the
Annex Building. *

COST
In an amount not to exceed $ 18,500.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: *22.95

PUBUC NOTICE

Resolution No. «1(-94
Oate Adopted: September 8, 1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection in the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Raymond Nicholas Associates, Inc., 330

Mountain Avenue. North Plalnfleld. New
Jersey.

SERVICES
To provide unique and creative market-

Ing tools to the Union County Private. In-
dustry Council.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $16.000.00.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk of the Board

1T-9/15/94 Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. OBOA-94
Date Adopted: September B. 1994

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of ChDsen'Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclliable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A-.11-5(1 )<a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Unltronlx OataSystems. 1124 Route202,

Rarltan. New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide conversation and Installa-
tion services for the Automated Budget-
Ing and Claims Update System atthe Divi-
sion ot Social Services.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $30,443.00.

Donald J. Ludwla
Clerk of the Board

I T —9/15/94 Feer$23.4B
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Tour of County Homes
Slated for October 22-23

Are you curious about what life
was like a century ago? Or perhaps
two or three centuries past?
_ Learn about history in an informa-

tive and entertaining way by visiting
"Four Centuries in a Weekend: A
Journey Through Union County's
History" sponsored by the Union
County Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board and the Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

The house tour, slated for Satur-
day, October 22, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. and Sunday, October 23, from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m., is free to visitors
and will feature historic buildings
ranging from amansion built in 1680
to a store dating to 1900.

Each site will depict life in Union
County during a specific period of
history.

Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, a member
of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and Liaison to the
Cultural and Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board, notes, "Union County
is very fortunate to have so many
historic buildings preserved and avail-
able as important cultural resources
for its residents."

"Four Centuries in a Weekend" is
just one event open to the public as
part of "Free Arts and Humanities
Weekend," a component of October's
National Arts and Humanities Month.
The theme, "Arts and Humanities:
There's Something in It for You," is

part of an ongoing campaign by the
National Cultural Alliance to encour-
age people to discover the impact
that the arts and humanities have on
every aspect of daily life.

The historic buildings that will be
open to the public with extended hours
for this special event are: The Littell-
Lord Farmstead in Berkeley Heights,
the Dr. William Robinson Plantation
in Clark, the Crane-Philips House in
Cranford, the Belcher-Ogden Man-
sion and Boxwood Hall, the Boudinot
Mansion, in Elizabeth, the Woodruff
House/Eaton Store Museum in Hill-
side and the Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House in Mountainside.

Also, the Saltbox Museum in New
Providence, the Drake House Mu-
seum in Plainfield, the Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavern in Rahway, the
Abraham Clark House in Roselle, the
Osborn Cannonball House in Scotch
Plains, the Cannonball House in
Springfield, the Carter House in Sum-
mit, the Caldwell Parsonage in Union
and the Miller-Cory House Museum
in Westfield.

For a descriptive brochure about
"Four Centuries in a Weekend" or
about arts and humanities activities
in Union County, please call the Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Affairs
at 558-2550 Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

German Language School
Celebrates Its 60th Year

BOOK WINNER...Mrs. Sally Smeretsky, left, receive* a gift certificate to The
Town Book Store from Miss Jeanne Ryan, a staff member at The Wectfleld
Memorial library. Mrs. Smeretsky was the grand prize winner in The Bicen-
tennial Book Club, a summer reading club for adulU. The book dub was an
independent study project of Miss Ryan's, who it in the Master's Degree
Program at Rutgers Library School.

Through the years, the German
Language School, located at Franklin
School in Union, has focused on ex-
cellence in education. Classes begin
at the pre-kindergarten level and con-
tinue on through high school. All
classes use the appropriate teaching
tools to encourage learning at the
different levels. Youngsters learn
German while doing creative crafts
or with educational toys and instruc-
tional materials while the upper
grades use high school materials, a
school spokesman said.

"It is the small class size and indi-
vidual attention which helps to attain
the quality of learning we seek for
ourchildren.said Mrs. Carol Mustillo,
a parent of two graduates who still
has a child in the school.

In today's marketplace, the impor-
tance or orderliness and preciseness
cannot be overestimated. These tools
translate over to other subjects such
as science, engineering and math-
ematics. Learning good study habits
at an early age makes learning more
recepti veto the academically inclined
students, Mrs. Mustillo said.

"My children have just returned
from Germany and their eagerness
and preparedness for such an experi-
ence would never have happened if it
were not for the German Language
School Their interest in becoming
totally fluent and their eagerness to
accomplish this makes their trip to
Germany totally worthwhile. They

never would have had this opportu-
nity if it were not for the German
Language School," Mrs. Mustiilo
said.

For more information about the
school, please call Mrs. Use Maier at
514-0428.

Miss Ramsthaler
Receives Degree

Erica Ramsthaler, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramsthaler of
Westfield, received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree this May, graduating cum
laude from the University of Massa-
chusetts at Amherst.

She spent semesters at the
Universidad de Las Americas at
Puebla and the Universidad de
Guadalajara and completed a teach-
ing internship at the Hacienda de
Huejotitan in Jalisco, all in Mexico.

Miss Ramsthaler majored in Span-
ish and received minors in Latin
American studies and political sci-
ence as well as a certificate in Latin
American cultures.

She is employed as the Intern Co-
ordinator, serving as translator and as
an assistant at the Mediation Service
of the District of Columbia Superior
Courtin Washington, D.C.Attheend
of September, she will complete a
courseand receive her MediatorCer-
lification.

si
Hasting and Air Conditioning

Salaa ana Service
HumWIIIart • Electronic Air Cl«an«ri

• Clock Tharmoalati • Attic Fan*
•Blomn-ln Intulatlon

Westflald 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

UNCOLN-MERCUflY

"The home of
Suparb Service"

•PARTS
•SERVICE

232-6500
3flfl South Aw,

SALES
LEASING.

AUTO DEALER
Serving the WettWd Ant

For 62 Years

y////////////////y///////////////////y////////

AUTO DEALER

Authorized Sales 6 Se/vice
Genuine GM Part*

BOWLING

CLARK

On* of tha mo«t modem bowling!
oMttart In NJ. Featuring SO.1
•nmmrlek AZ PbiMtttra.

381-4700 i40CmtraJAM*Cl«ri
//////'/S,-///'//////// • / / / / / / / .

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

Wo Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware-Software

• Configuration -Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking 'Design •E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Svvlc*

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800)298-9000

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

233-O22O
433 Nartfi Aw. E. • M . k i 2S7S

WMtftoM, N.J. O7OT1-M7*

CARPENTRY

WESLEY CARPENTRY
All Kinds Of

REPAIR WORK

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

T l Authorized
1 1 Oldwnoblte
- U Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELA
232-QLDS
' - ,87"

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2 & 3 P.M.

FLOOR COVERING

BRUNT & WERTH

Cuttom\ "ti$£Ti"/£tttmilts
tntumuon* \ . '"^SV^ Given Qltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL £76-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

CARPENTRY

THOMAS A COUCCWO
Cuitom Gantracttnf

'Additions
•Renovations
•Roofing'Siding
•Decks* Doors
•Windows* Etc.

Westfield, N.J.
908-232-4619

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F.CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

•Renovation* 'Kitchen*
•Additions _. *Decka

•Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship of lasting

quality from design to finish

908464-01S5

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTTS L A M E R (t OLDEST CADILLAC DEAIXK SINCE l t 3 Z

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPET

CARPET
TEchNICS

CARPST REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Sfnetc/y/no
• Installation
•Stairs
•New Padding
•Shop at Horn* Servic*
•Fully Inured

©i/e* 4 0 <ljeo«s p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Iau233-1515 ran met Einurc I
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PAINTING

A fi S PAINTING
Fully Insured • Interiors, Extern

Quality Worimnshp

FREE ESTIMATES
Essex Union

201-716-9413 908-964-0021

PAINTING

I 'BEATCONTRACTORS1 PRICES"
: • Interior, Eitoiort • GuanntNd

Wityiptilng • Pressure Washing
I I Yn. Experience • Free Estimates

•Fulylnsured
W e s t f i e l d , N e w J e r s e y

(908)789-9533

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eves

MOVERS

.BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

0O172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE E, CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

POWER WASHING
1 FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Cleaning

Call Jeff -(909)769-9386

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

-0- Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

PAVING

I RALPH
\ CHECCHIO,

P V N I N C
•Driveways
Parking Lots

•Concrete or
Masonry Work

Advertise

Here!!!

PLUMBING U HKATINC

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING £ ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Availably

REAL ESTATE

Realty Center

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233-2477

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllamln Products

Russell Slover Candles

AMP1E FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J '

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS '

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
OWIK Operator Beeper: (908) 969-6853

Advertise

Here!!!

889-4422

PLUMBING O HEATING

CDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOS TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westiield
233-3213

5555553555

UPHOLSTERY

Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery
including Antiques

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services"
* Large Selection Of Fabric Books * Refinishing Services Available
* Free Estimates * The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, has announced the sale of this hoine at
5 Greensview Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Madeline Sollaccio.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 244 East Broad
Street, Westfield, hat anounced the listing and sale of
this home located at 54 Westbrook Road, Westfleld. The
properly was listed by Hye-Young Choi and negotia-
tions of sale were by Vivian Youag.

CoMwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or this home at
7 Raleigh Avenue, Cranford. The property was handled
by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 617 filbert Street, Roselle Park. The
properly was handled by Pat Copeland.

CoMwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale or this home at
1011 Boulevard, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Bill Vorhaben and Margaret Maguire.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
741 Carleton Road, WestfleM.The property was handled
by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WeatlkM, has announced the listing and sale of
Ihhhome located at 511 East Lincoln Park, Cranford.
The property was listed and sold by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
221 Aytlffe Avenue, Westfleld.The property was handled
by Darlene Coronato. .'""

\ ' \ \

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 758 Prospect Street, Westfleld. The
property was listed by Karliin Burns and Jackie
Conover and negotiations of sale were by Curia Capuano.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 91 Briarwood East, Berkeley Heights.
The property was handled by Anthony Nuzzo.

BurgdorffRealtors,600 North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the sale or this home at 5 Doerlng Way,
Cranford. The property was marketed by Joan Van
Bergen and Faith Maricic negotiated the sale.

BurgdoriTRealtors,6O0 North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced Its participation In the sale of this home
at 751 Carleton Road, Westfield. The sale was negoti-
ated by Mary Hansen.

ORGANIZED EFFORT...M embers of the Fanwood Junior Women's Club and
their husbands managed the Fanwood Recycling Center this past summer. They
were under the direction of Alan Ehersole, far left.

Twenty Artists
Display Works

At Hospital
Children's Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside will hold an art show
and sale beginning Monday, October
3, and ending Tuesday, November
29. , .

The show will feature the
Exhibitor's Cooperative of Northern
New Jersey.

A portion of the art sale will be
donated to the hospital's benefit fund.

The cooperative consists of a group
of approximately 20 artists display-
ing 70 to 75 works in three hallway
galleries of the hospital, located at
150 New Providence Road.

Art work can be viewed daily, from
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. by entering the
hospital's east entrance.

The presentation of art work in the
hospital's galleries is overseen by the
Art Committee of the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Auxiliary. Its mis-
sion is to provide a "stimulating and
attractive atmosphere for the chil-
dren, parents, visitors and staff of the
hospital."

Material to Be Recycled Marketing Group
Expanded in the Borough Seeks Speakers

The Fanwood Recycling Center
had a busy year in i 993 in meeting its
share of the mandated recyclingquola.
The borough salvaged 31 tonsof plas-
tic, 27 tons of bi-metal, 328 tons of
mixed paper, 86 tons of corrugated
cardboard, 21 tons of cloihing, 616
tonsof newspaper, 252 Ions of glass,
16 tons of aluminum, 14 tons of oil
and one ton of batteries.

The center has said it is now ac-
cepting wire coat hangers, household
batteries from flashlights, watches,
smoke alarms, hearing aids and cam-
eras, Lead acid and car batteries are
not accepted at the center. Other items
collected include:

• Glass: Clear, green or brown
glass that is rinsed and separated by
eoler without metal or plastic rings or
caps around the neck of the bottle.
Plastic, lead or thick aluminum foil
that covers wine and champagne
bottles should be removed. Blue col-
ored bottles, such as Clearly Cana-
dian bottled water bottles, are con-
sidered to be green glass.

• Paper: Junk mail, catalogs, maga-
zines, computer paper, hard and soft
covered books, single layered card-
board such as cereal and shoe boxes.
All items can be dropped off inbrown
paper bags.

• Corrugated cardboard: Three
layered thick corrugated cardboard

with a waffle airspace in the center is
acceptable and should be separated
•from other types of payer or single
layer cardboard.

• Newspapers: Must be bundled
or lied in piles no more than 10 inches
in height. Junk mail and brown paper
bags should not be mixed in with the
piles.

• Plastic: Only pourable plastic
bottles with recycling no. one, two or
three imprinted on the bottom are
accepted.

• Oil: Residents must drain their
own oil into the tank at the center.
Empty oil containers must be rinsed
and cleaned.

• Steel or bi-metals: Bi-metals
should be rinsed thoroughly, so it
does not stick to other metals.

• Aluininum:Aluininumc;ins,pie
pans, foil, gage aluminum, siding,
gutters, pots and pans, storm win-
dows without the glass, down spouts
and heavy gnge aluminum.

The center will work with local
groups and residents to help them
sort and save special bottles for their
needs.

The cenler is open Saturdays and is
mandated by the slate. The center,
opened this past summer, during
which time it was managed by mem-
bers of the Panwood Junior Women's
Club.

The New Jersey chapter of the
Business Marketing Association of-
fers educational workshops, panel
discussions, rouridtables, white pa-
pers and newsletters for business-to-
business marketing managers.

The association's board has begun
to chart out issues challenging mar-
keting managers in preparation for1

the 1994-1995 program year, begin-
ning this monlh.

Association members provide sup-
port for one another and exchange
strategies, techniques and critiques.

Speakers and vendors who would
like to contribute their expertise to
association members are asked to
contact Mrs. Jean Benisch of West-,
field, the association Newsletter Edi-
tor, at Regional Business Partnership
at 1-201-242-6237, Extension No.
224.

Meetings are held September
through June on the second Tuesday
of the month at Newark Airport from
6 to 9 p.m.

I 'You can taste a wofd"
Pearl Bailey
ilnoer, 1987

A ce l ebr i ty is one who i«
known to inuny persons he is
glutl lie doesn't know. .

—ILL. Mencken

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 14
Crestwood Cane, Clark. The property was negotiated
by Holly Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 810
Dorian Road, Westfleld. The properly was negotiated
by Anna Ffglin.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 50
Cottage Place, Westfield. The property was negotiated
by Susan Heller.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced its participation In the sale of this home at 21
Hillside A venue, Clark.The property was negotiated by
Dennis Devine.

BurgdorffRcaltors, 600 North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced its participation in the sale of this home
at 2124 Aldene Avenue, Scotch Plains. The sale was
negotiated by Rebecca Wampler.

BurgdorlTRealtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Weslfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 50 Cottage Place,
Westfield.. The property was marketed by Pat Connolly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westficld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 54 Lcnhome, Cranford.
The property wasmarketed by Doris Weingus and Rich
Margitich and Martha Schilling negotiated the sale.

Weichert Realtors; 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 550
Sherwood Parkway, Westficld. The property was nego-
tiated by Susan Delaney.

Burgdorff Realtors,600 North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home al 815 Emhrce
Crescent, Westfield. The property was marketed by
Karen Horwllz.

BurgdorfTRealtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of .this home at 519 Dudley
Court, Westfield. The property was marketed by Mary
Ellen O'Boyle and Ellen Segear negotiated Ihe sale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of Ihe above property at 28 Hcrnlng
Avenue, Cranford. The home was marketed by Judith
Pipoli.

REALTOR

EFFORTS

PRODUCE

HOME

SALES!!!

1 Paid Advertisement
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Sixteen Properties
Change Hands in Town

ON •OARD...U©a Smith, center, became a member at ttw Ra<«rr Ctak af
WestfleM recently. He is shown with Mrs. Gail CaatMy, last yew'* fr ta l i i i ,
aad Past District Governor Weyman O. Steengrafe after the ioductiaa cer-
emony.

Boy Scout Leader Joins
Westfield Rotary Club

At a recent club meeting, Leon
Smith, Senior District Executive of
the Watchung Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America, became a
new member of the Rotary Club of
Westfield.

The Watchung Council covers
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
North Plainfield, Garwood,
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights and
Watchung. Over 10,000 boys partici-
pate in the programs in over 100 Boy
Scout troops, 150 Cub packs and 50
Explorer posts.

Outdoor activities, including camp-
ing, are available to all age groups at

several camp sites including Camp
Philmont In New Mexico to which
the council sends around 40 scouts
for 10-day stays each year.

Mr. Smith has been in scouting for
over 24 years as a Seoul, Explorer,
volunteer leader and now a profes-
sional. He advises that recruitment is
now open in all areas within the coun-
cil.

The council's office is located at
1170 Route No. 22 West,
Mountainside. Its telephone number
is 654-9191.

Recent real estate transaction* arc
provided by Tht WeHfitld Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Attestor Robot W. Brennan.

The fust set of names or name is
the seller aad the second set of names
or name i« the buyer.

The sales price* are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An arficle similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

Melvin Davis, to Emanuael Mills,
167 Madison Avenue, $75,000.
r William and Dianne Kelly, to Wil-

liam Scon Mease and Robin Law
Mease, IS Carol Road, $360,000.

Frederick and Betty Kopf, to John
M. Sisto, Jr. and Laing Sisto, 542 St.
Marks Avenue, $405,000

John and Rebecca Sisto, to Eduardo
and Carl* Canabarro, 542 Arlington
Avenue, $312,000

Elbe*and Mary Noattand, to Ralph
A. and Rita F. Winnicker, 868
Shackamaxon Drive. $325,000.

Ira and Liu SmeUunson, to Dale
and There** Albright, 641 Lamberts
Mill Road, $293,000.

Tracy Coltigan, to Glauco and
Soralla Oe Los Santos, 441 West
Broad Street, $195,000.

James and Shirley Peterson, to Fred
G.and Julie Scalera, 304 South Euclid
Avenue, $360,000.

Richard and Kim Yeh, to Jay S. and
Linda S. Kaplan, 900 Stevens Av-
enue, $370,000.

Camillo and Company, to David
Jaxheimer, 336 Livingston Street,
$115,400.

Edward and Emma Lawson, to
Scott Stirrup, 751 Carleton Road,
$200,000.

John and Jane Bartram, to Richard
J. and Mary Carbinski, 741 Carlelon
Road, $225,000.

Joseph and Laura Krdmer, to
Charles P. and Denise Weidman, 717
Boulevard, $450,000.

Craig and Susan Andrews, to Jo-
seph M. and Mary K. Valley, 940
Columbus Avenue, $207,500.

Shyam and UshaCidamber, to John
P. and Rosemary Di lorio, 105 Ox-
ford Terrace, $ 169,900.

Donald and Susan Mennella, to
Michael R. and Barbara L. Sheehan,
201 Clifton Street. $215,000.

CONSTITUTIONALLY MINDED.-.Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
dentda proclamation an September 7, designating the week or September 17 to
23 at Constitution Week, commemorating the 207 th anniversary of the Signing
of the Constitution of the United States. The proclamation was presented to him
by Elwln G. Wilder, President of the West Fields Chapter of tht Sons of the
American Revolution, and Mrs. Donald V. Oakes, Regent of the Westfield
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution. Both organizations have
planned public displays in town to remind all Americans of the achievements of
the Framcn of the Coutiuitton and the many beoedti and responsibilities It
afforda to all Anerkaa citlita*.

Traffic slgaab la New York are just rough guideline*.
— David lAUtrma*

Crafters Sought by Schools
For Holiday Boutique

SWEET HARMONIES...The Chansonctlet of WwtfWd, a choral gnmp oTarta
women who enjoy singing, is preparing their 47th season of entertainment
Shown preparing for one of their concerts, left to right, are Mrs. AUce Barbictc,
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. Marlon Bavolar, Mrs. Mary Stanlce, Mrs.
Laurette Schsat and Mrs. Gerry Moran. The ChansontUcs of WeitibM arc
under the direction of Mrs. Jean Schork:

I Chansonettes Are Seeking
Members of All Voices

spring programs. Local organizations
can.book the group as part of the
yearly program plans.
' All types of music are sung includ-

ing popular and show tunes, tradi-
tional melodies'androck'nroll,Trios,
quartets and even audience participa-
tion are sprinkled throughout the pro-
gram. Currently the "Christmas Is"
holiday program is completely
booked, but reservations may be made
for spring engagements.

For further information, please call
Mrs. Nancy Vickers at 654-8675.

The Chansoneltesof Westfield have
been enjoying singing for almost 50
years and have now begun fall re-
hearsals on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. in
the choir room of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

All voice sections are needed.
Area women are invited to join this

all-woman choral group which sings
bothtwo-and four-part harmony tin-
der the direction of Mrs. Jean Schork.
Thegroupenjoysgleeclub-stylesing-
ing and offers both Christmas and

TAKE A CHANCE...Mrs. L. John McHugh, scholarship and Educational
Advisor Trustee of the Woman's Club or Westfield, Is shown at last year's
FestiFall where she sold chances for a "Trip of Your Choice." The Woman's
Club will be represented once again at FestiFall this Sunday, September 18, and
sell chances for another $1,000 trip.

'Trip of Your Choice9 Tickets
to Benefit Club Scholarship

A "$ 1,000 Trip of Your Choice"
drawing is being offered by the
Woman's Club of Westfield and
Turner World Travel, Inc., to benefit
the club's scholarship fund.

Tickets will be available to (he
public at Westfield's FestiFall on
Sunday, September 18. Members of
the Woman 'sClub will be at theclub's
display table with tickets and infor-
mation.

The drawing of the winning ticket
will take place on October 26. An-

nouncement of the winner will be
made at the club's Scholarship Lun-
cheon and Fashion Show to beheld at
The Westwood in Garwood on the
same day.

Since 1949, the Woman's Club
annually has awarded scholarships to
graduating seniors of Westfield High
School. Recipients are selected on
the basis of their academic achieve-.
ment,character, leadershipability and
financial need.

The third annual fund-raising Aits
and Crafts Holiday Boutique, spon-
sored by the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools Awards
Committee, will be held indoors at
the Raritaji Road Campui on Satur-
day, November 5, from9:30 a.m. to4
p.m.

Heini Ricken, Coordinator of Spe-
cial Projects announced there is still
room for crafters who wish to partici-
pate. Single tables, provided by the
schools, are SIS while double tables
are $25 each.

Refreshments willbeavailable.and
there is unlimited parking.

All proceeds, Mr. Ricken ex-
plained, will be distributed to stu-
dents by the Awards Committee dur-
ing the annual Awards Night cer-
emony held in June. He added these
funds will assist young people with
scholarships, awards and monetary
gifts in order to further their educa-
tion.

Admission to the Holiday Bou-
tique will be free.

Crafter contract forms can be ob-
tained by calling Mr. Ricken at 889-
2923 or by writing to the Awards

Do no* nmm a • / horn your kmnti
Kwneoo wwn a noAfnsf.

Fund, c/o Mr. Ricken, Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools, 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, 07076.

Carlsbad Cavvrna In Naw Mexico were (irat explored In 1901 by Jim
Whit*, • cowboy who u w large numbara of bat* coma out of an
opening In tha ground.

Westfield - Just Listed!!!
Lovely Deep Rear Yard, 889 North Avenue, W.

This 3 bedroom split was built in 1954 and recently up-dated with new Thermo Guard
windows, vinyl siding, and energy efficient central air conditioning. Gas heat, attached
garage.familyroomandMparatelaundryroom. Beautiful detpyardand patio. $169,900

Betz&Bischoff
202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-1422

SCOTCH PLAINS'Briiht LR & DK,
• ntw ptean cabinets in ELK. Jalousie
porch sarrounded by wrap-round deck
tua flagstone petto ft fenced yard. 3 BRs,
2 V2 BAs, dbfiar. $219,080.

WESTFIELD*4/S BR,31/2 BA Colonial
w/tile ent foyer It oral tlpaned wi ndows in
LR ft DR. Grand FR w/frp), beam cell &
sliders to huft deck & fenced grounds.
Basement RR. $349,900.

RAHWAY*Spacious colonial with foyer
to large LR * DR. Custom cabinets in
kitchen w/scparate dinette. Paneled FR,
4 roomy BRs (dressing area In MBR
suite), 11/2 BAs. $209^00.

SCOTCH PLAINS*Custom built! Pic-
ture window & fireplace in LR. DR's
French drs open to porch & grounds
w/esUbUshed gardens or berries & flow-
ere. 4 BRs, 2 BAs, CAC. $439,900.

WESTFIELD'Well maintained 2 BR
Colonial has vestibule toLR w/flreplace
& bay window, .up-dated ELK f pine
deck, patio & fenced yard. Newer roof &
ext. paint. $259,900.

WESTFIELD'Unusuat rounded wall
entry to LR w/ltreplace & mirrored drs
to screened porch & patio. DR w/bay
window, ELK w/lriple window, 4 BRs,
RR & rear entry garage, $325,000.

WESTFIELD*Expanded Cape Cod
w/entrance foyer, large ELK, 4 BRs,
21/2 BAs, bsmt RR w/bar, Jalousie porch,
fenced grounds & double garage w/exlra
tail doors. $159,900.

B

CRANFORD*A 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA Cape
w/a maintenance free exterior w/w car-
pet & a double garage. Formal DR+ELK
exits to a porch. Close to school, trans-
portation & town. $167,000.

I l l

CRANFORD'Jusl a few giant steps to
the park! 4 BR, 2 BA Cape w/LR fire-
place & picture window. Formal DR +
comfortable ditchen to screened porch,
fenced yard & patio. $189,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE»4BRs, 2 1/2 BAs,
2-zone heat. Random width hardwood
floor In ELK, FR w/woodburning stove +
formal DR w/sliders to deck & huge brick
patio beneath. $310,000.

• • • • • S a

WESTFIELD»"1890" Victorian w/bev-
eled glass entrance drs + bordered par-
quet firs in EH, LR, DR & FR. Decorative
moldings, pocket drs, frpl, 5 BRs, 2 BAs,
lovely yard. $359,000.

WESTFIELD'Custom colonial w,~. „
& recessed lighting thruout. 4/5 BRs,
3 172 BAs, great kitchen, frpls In LR &
grand FR. Deck, CAC, dbl gar.-Many
special features! $579,000.

Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service
'Evenings*

U.TY.
REALTOR

232-8400
REA1J0R9

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parlzeau
Jeanne Monaghui
Vickl Bekkedahl
Carolyn HJggias
Terry Moniella
Dick Dlemer

232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210
233-2882
233-7792
654-1680

44 ELM STREET

Joan Karl 272-5725
Elaine Demyen 272-4987
Denise Baldwin 2335246
Carolyn VVIIday 232-8400
Barbara Callahan 232-4328
SaulDrittel 232-9056
PatCadek 654-6109
Kim Decker 317-6889
Jayne Bernstein 654-fii 22

• WESTFIELD
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Union County
Will Recognize

Remembrance Day
Union County will recognize Na-

tional Prisoner of War and Missing in
Action Remembrance Day by hold-
ing a ceremony in front of the court-
house on Broad Street in Elizabeth at
11:30 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, Sep-
tember 16, it was announced by Free-
holder Mrs. Linda d. Slender, Mayor
of Fanwood, liaison to the Vietnam
Prisoner of War and Missing in Ac-
tion. Citizens Committee.

"We are asking all churches,
schools, public and municipal facili-
ties to ring their bells and sound their
sirens for one minute beginning at
noon on September 16, in honor of
the prisoners and missing in action of
all wars," said Mrs. Stender.

For further information or ques-
tions, please call committee member
Roger Liggon at 527-4918.

Gardenaires Invite Women
To Join Club This Fall

GARDEN PARTY...Mcmbcn of th* Gtrdeaalrea gathered for • summer picric
in Mrs. Violet Debbte'i garden in June. Showa, lento right, are Mrs. Gertrude
Meeker, Mrs. Sophie Armlno, Mr*. Bernice Plyley, Mrs. Debbie, Mrs. ROM
Checchio, Miss Lillian Boyko and Mrs. Fraaces Kaacrva.

Women interested in furthering
their knowledge of all phases of out-
door and indoor gardening are in-
vited to join the Gardenaires.

This non-affiliated organization
provides services to the community
as well as expanding the members'
experiences.

Refreshments are served at all
meetings, and local residents and
neighboring town residents are wel-
come.

Meetings are held the fourth
Wednesday of each month from noon
to 3 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country
Club located on Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains. '

Dues are $20 a year.
Trips, lunches, guest speakers,

demonstrations and workshops are
offered throughout the year!

The Gardenaires' next meeting is

September 28.
For further information, pleasecall

889-6740.
The current officers and commit-

tee chairwomen are:
• President, Mrs. Frances Kanerva.
• First Vice President, Mrs. Violet

Debbie.
• Second Vice President, Mrs.

Sophie Armino.
• Secretary, Mrs. Mary Haddad.
• Treasurer, Mrs. Erna Hoffman.
• Historian, Mrs. Emily Luerssen.
• Membership, Mrs/ Bernice

Plyley..
• Hospitality, Mrs. Alice Frega.
• Horticulture, Mrs. Julia Will-

iams.
• Service, Mrs. Gertrude Meeker.
• Social and Publicity, Mrs. Marie

Soriano.

AUCTION
Town Council Needs to Be

'User Friendly:' John J. Walsh

230 Residential Properties
Loca ted in New Jersey & New York

OCTOBER 3rd thru 8th
• Below market financing with buyer dosing cost discounts
available on certain properties to qualified buyers

• Ideal for owner occupants & investors
• Somesellingatabsoluteauction
• Broker Participation Invited/Broker awards

* Houses * Condominiums
* Duplexes '

* Triplexes * Quadruplexes
FOR A COMPLETE DETAILED BROCHURE

LISTING ALL PROPERTIES TO BE SOLO CALL

1-800-255-9401
Auction Conducted by:

HUDSON & MARSHALL
AUCTION MAHCEHNCPO8 ASSET WSfOSmON

1691 Phoenix Blvd., Suite 190, Allanla, GA 30349

In Cooperation With
Absolute Auction and Realty, Inc.

"If there is a consistent message
that I have heard, since I have begun
campaigning, it is that the voters are
not bei ng listened to — on the issues
of taxation, services, land use and
other complaints and problems that
they have," said John i. Walsh, Third
Ward Democratic Candidate for

Woman's Club Group
Begins With Auction
The Fortnightly Group which is

the Evening Membership Department
of the Woman's Club of Westfield
will initiate its 1994-1995 club year
with a potluck supper at the club-
house at 318 South Euclid Avenue at
7 p.m. on Wednesday, September 21.

Mrs. Robert D'Angelo, incoming
Chairman, will conduct the business
meeting. A fund-raising auction of
exciting goods and services will be
supervised by Mrs. James H. Lough,
Ways and Means Chairman. Funds
from this auction will be earmarked
for the club's charities.

Hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. Joseph Lambert, Miss Justina
Taylor and Miss Elizabeth K. White.

Between two stools one sits on the
ground.

French provarb

II Is the nature ol man to rise to
greatness II greatness Is expected ol
him.

John SUInback

Westfield's Town Council.
Mr. Walsh believes the town gov-

ernment needs to become more "user
friendly" to the people who have
elected the council to run the govern-
ment of the town.

"Too many times have I seen, heard
or read about ordinary people ap-
pearing before the Town Council in
an intimidating setting and being dis-
missed on the basis that their prob-
lems cannot be helped. At least one
taxpayer was ruled out of order for
daring to complain about taxes," he
pointed out.

According to Mr. Walsh, the town
needs to come to the people, not the
other way around. "The council
should come to different places
around town and hold informal meet-
ings at which residents can feel free
to express easily their views on any
issue on their mind," he said. "The
present format at the meetings is ex-
tremely formal in a court like set-
ting," Mr. Walsh continues.

"Ordinary people with no training
in formal speaking are unlikely to
speak their minds," he explained.
"Moreover, the use of Roberts Rules
of Order against an ordinary citizen
is virtually unthinkable in a town
government setting and demonstrates
the need for a change."

Mr. Walsh concluded he would
continue to campaign as a candidate
and as a councilman to open up the
town government for more citizen
participation.

A LITTLE LOVE...Bocton If a small,
gentle and affectionate terrier mil. He
is one year oM, neutered and has Ms
shots. Boston Is obedient aad easy to
walk on a leash and would make a
great pet for any family, a spokesman
said.

Pet Adoption
And Yard Sale

Is September 24
People for Animals, a non-profit,

all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation serving Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties, in association with
The Pet Food Giant, is sponsoring a
pet adoption event at The Pet Food
Giant store on Route No. 22 East at
West End Avenue in North Plainfield.

The Pet Food Giant has donated
the use of its store for the event. On
Saturday, September24, from 11 a.m.
until 3 p.m. dogs, puppies, cats and
kittens will beavailable for adoption.
Forinfomiation,pleasecall 355-6374
or 789-0725.

Feeding, sheltering and providing
medical care for the cats and dogs
that are rescued by People for Ani-
mals can be costly. To help raise
funds for our rescue and adoption
programs, People for Animals is hold-
ing another of its yard sales on Satur-
day, October 1, from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. at 966 Rah way Avenue in Union.
Rain date is October 8. Donations of
sale items in good condition and vol-
unteers to help at the sale are needed.

For information, please call 1 -201 -
751-2403 or 688-1073.

When change Itself can give
no more,'Tie easy to IH> true.

—Sir CliarleH Sedley

BACKS UP TO GOLF COURSE
CLARK $274,900
Well maint. ranch on a beautiful Ig. lot w/mature trees &
creek, 3 BRs, 2 baths, Fam. Rm., screened In porch. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-4827)

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
CRANFORD • $319,000
Must see to appreciate the updates ft amenities - 4 BRs,
31/2 baths, new A/C, 4Z HT, ceramic tile kit. & FR lower
level. Call 908.654-7777. (WF-4829)

LOCATION, LOCATION
WESTFIELD $299,000
Expanded RH, LR w/Fpl., FDR, 4 BRs + office, 2.5 baths,
2 car gar., end. porch overlooking private yard. Walk to
schools, trans., town. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4647)

. i l l

COLLEGE ESTATES
CRANFORD $319,000
Pristine cond. home in desirable estates area, new Europ.
cat in kit, FR w/full hearth & wet bar, sliders to beautiful
awning covered patio. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4813)

RETIRING OWNERS WANT QUICK SALE
PLAINFIELD $239,000
12 Rm. Center Hall Col. In excellent cond. B3 zone multi
uses. 120x 261,6+garages. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4804)

SPACE & PRIVACY
CRANFORD $339,900
Larsenbulitqualltyhome,4BRs,21/2baths,4Fam.Rms.,
2 Fpls., prime location, near schools & parks. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-4712)

185 Elm Street, Westfield
908-654-7777

ORIGINAL OWNERS
WESTFIELD $339,000
Immac. split w/wooded yard features 4 BRs, 2 1/2 Baths,
new roof, new driveway & 2 zone heat. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-4755)

PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC
SCOTCH PLAINS $349,900
Location, location! Lg. contemp S/L, LR, DR, expanded
eat In kit, MBR suite W/M bath, CAC, almost an acre on
beautiful wooded lot. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4756)

A PLACE IN 'THE GARDENS"
WESTFIELD $379,000
Col. features 4 BRs, LR w/Fpl., FDR, new eat In kit.
w/sllders to deck overlooking private yd., 2 car dct. ga-
rage. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-4762)

AM a convwitanc* to 0 M buyr, monthly paymwit* arm Included In our ad*.
For purchase prices up to *2S5*J7. monthly mortgage payments (principal * Interest) quoted In our ads an to qualllM buyers, baud upon
a 20% downpsymenl and a conventional 30-year (bead rat» low at B.E00K wtlh 3 points, A .P .R . 8 . 8 3 3 % . Aa an example, a »100.000 loan
would mean 360 monthly paymenta of S76t.v1. For purchase prtoM from tStajUt Is H2S,U0,the monthly payments are to qualified
buyers based upon a 20H downpayment and calculated at 8.750W with 3 polnte on a 'Jumbo" 3O-yaar toad rate mortgage with an
A.P.R. Of 9 . 0 6 8 % . An example of • »5O0.O00 loan would mean 360 monthly paymenta of (3.913.50. Figures herein are approximate and
do not Include property taxes, hazard Insurance; or homeowners association dues for a condominium purchase. Interest rates quoted ere as ol
July 1, 1B94, and subject to change. Not responsible for typographical errors; white Information Is bettaved accurate, we request that Uie
payment oevaJMsted with a mortgage provider prior to purchase. * -

iWeichert

WeSeUMorv
Because We Do More
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWAHTED~

P/T desk personnel. Daytime &
weekend hours avail. Some
knowledge of tennis helpful.

(Mt-232-0310
UounUlneMe
indoor Teonlt

HEU» WANTED

FART T W f TEACHER
for French, Spanish & German
after achool language program
forelomontary students. Teach-
ing oxo. helpful. Enthusiasm a
rw«t. Will train. Classes start

CaN Molly Smith
<*» ) 7>Me74 lor info.

HCL* WANTED

Part time nanny needed in my
homo In Westfield. Exp., ref.,
Eng. «p«aking, no illegal. Good
Pay.

Call
7W-2910

HELP WANTED

RN needed for plastic surgeon
In Short Hills. Responsibilities
inc. patient care, administration
work & marketing. Computer
knowledge req. Fax resume &
salary history to:

(201) 912-6070

HELP WANTED

Driver/help wanted for pizzeria,
days & nights.

WeatiMd Pizza A Subs
(On the circle — WtsMMd)

232-0006
or

232-6640
HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
Mother of 2children, 11/2 & 31 /
2, looking for loving, honest
person with exp., & long term
ref. to care for kids and help run
home. Full time in my Fanwood
home. Own trans., non-smoker.

Call for Interview
(908)888-2208

CHILD CARE

Tender loving care for precious
children. Part-time or full time.
I'm experienced & I have refer-
ences.

889-1805
6:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

By viewing INmiirr, Nature's

liumlmaid Art, Muki-H mighty

thing* from Miiull Ix-nuuiiiiffH grow.
—John Dryilcit

PUBUC NOTICE

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Part Time

Linden based mortgage
company is expanding its
telemarketing department.
Flexible scheduling available.
Great working conditions.
Easy access to public
transportation. Hourly wage
+ bonus. Great opportunity
for students, retirees and
housewives.

Phono:
Dan Schrock

908 486-7100

First Colonial

•12 N. Wood Avenue
Linden, NJ 07036

HOUSEHOLD SALE

MUMMY

(nm»r Merck)
F i t , Sept., 16 • 10 AM to S PM
Set., Sept. 17 • 10 AM to 4 PM
Kilchen pots, pans, 50's table &
chairs, Victorian fum., D.R., L.R.
chairs, lamps, glassware, china,
B.R. fum., Christmas cards (over
150 boxes), clothes, linens, health
books, washer/dryer.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Postal Official Reports
Mailbox Vandalized

BEST ESSA V...Reb«cca Brachman receives the certificate of first-prize award
for grades four through six for the Somerset and Union Soil Conservation
District contest from Salvaloce J. DtSimone, Principal of Tamaques Elemen-
tary School.

Rebecca Brachman Earns
First Prize in Contest

Miss Rebecca Anne Brachman, the
daughter of Drs. Ronald and Gwen
Brachman ot'Wcstfield. was awarded
first prize in the statewide 1994 Con-
servation Essay Contest for her essay

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHftNCERr DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17467-OT.. •'... '
'tMtrANWmrowtfl

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced woman seeks po-
sition as nurses aide/compan-
ion to elderly. Ref.

Call
(90») 486-6113

CHILD CARE

Mature mother, state cert, in
child safety CPR, will care for
yourchild inherWestfield home.
Exc. ref.

(908)232-8515

CRUISE TICKETS

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 Days — 5 Nights
underbooked. Must Sell! $279
percouple. Limited tickets. Call:

(407)767-8100
Ext. 5260

Mor». thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

GARAGE SALE

311 NORTH AVE.
FANWOOD

Fri., Sept. 16,9 AM to 2 PM
Sat. Stpt. 17,9 AM to 1 PM '
"'"• tr«mures, botfosrmte

INSTRUCTIONS

household,.
OIVtL ACTION. WWT OF EXECUTION,

OATE0 JULY 28. 1004 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abov»-atat«d writ of
•x«cutfon to m i directed I »ri*]l expose
for •»)• b^publlc vendu». In BOOM 207. In
In* Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jertey on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O., 10S4 at two
o'clock in trie afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount Is t234,«9<92.
The properly to be sold Is located In the

CHy of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 60-62 Fourth
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Being also Known as Lot No.: 376 In
Block No. 3 on rtie official Tax Map of the
City of Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approxlmately)49.00feet
x 100,00 foet 49.00 feet x 100.00 feet

Nearest Cross Street: (approximately)
Franklin Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$241.940.77 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Onion County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OUBKIN & DURKIN, Attorney
One Gateway Center
Newark. New Jersey 07102-5344
CH-76136O(WL)
•4T-9/1.9/8
9/1 S& 9/22/94 Fee: $150.96

GARAGE SALE

Sept. 16,17,18
12-6 PM

78 LINCOLN BLVD
CLARK

Household, toys, clothes, gar-
den tools, furniture and hard-
wares

AUTO FOR SALE

1985Audi,4000.$1,500orbest
offer.

Call:
889-6949

GARAGE SPACE NEEDED

For 2 seldom used old cars.
Vicinity of Lawrence & Hillside
Avenues preferred.

(908)232-1912

FOR SALE

Sansui stereo including record
player and speakers — $150.
Garden picture window—$125.

Call
(908) 233-6120 .

lime is llir iiliool in »liicli

HI" I l i l l l l .

—Dclinorc Scliwiul/.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WESTFIELD $199,900
Let the rent from the two bedroom apartment over this
Deli/Convenient Store help pay the mortgage. Ideally
located across from an elementary school with high
visibility and nicely updated on a large lot with room
for expansion. Many extras included in sale! Call
today for more information and your personal tour.

Licensed f^TTT^Z?] (908)
Real Estate J ^ U J a J - U 232-5556

B r o k e r ( A S S O C I A T E S !

• ^ THE RESULTS ABE IN THE NAME!

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058

SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0028

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All
applicances inc. dishwasher.
Wall A/C's in each room. Close
to stores and trans. No pets.
$840.

(908) 757-0B99
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FANWOOD
Four room 2nd fl. apartment for
rent. Off street paring. $950/
month Includes utilities, 1
t t f h s#curltyr Please call-

"Working and Living in Harmony
with Nature."

The contest was open to students i n
grades four through 12 and was spon-
sored by the New Jersey Association
of Conservation Districts, The State
Soil Conservation Committee of the
New Jersey Department of Agricul-
ture, the i-ederal Depart incntot'Agri-
culture Soil Conservation Service,
and Cook College at Rutgers.

Rebecca, a fifth-grade student at
Tamaqucs Elementary School, origi-
nally wrote her essay lor a school
science project. She researched and
described ways that the state could
maintain successful industries and
provide employment without dam-
aging the environment.

(Essays from schools throughout
the state were selected by teachers
and submitted to their respective
county contests. Rebecca won first
place in the Somerset and Union Soil
Conservation District contest for
grades four through six ;ind was
awarded a $75 prize.

l-'irst-prize essays from the lOcoun-
lies were then submitted to the state
competition. Her essay earned first
prize in the state in her grade cat-
egory, and she will be awarded a
certificate and $200 United States
Savings Bond at a recognition cer-

' emony to be held in November. ,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
• A Prospect Street woman told

police an unknown person vandal-
ized her residence.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

• A residentof Prospect Street said
someone performed criminal mis-
chief to her residence.

• An employee of the Westfield
Post Office reported someone van-
dalized a mailbox at the corner of
Willow Grove Road and Plymouth
Road.

• A Clifton Street man reported an
incidence of criminal mischief con-
cerning his automobile

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
• An Oakland woman told police

her telephone was removed from her
vehicle parked in a lot adjacent to
lilm Street.

• A representative of The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, on East
Broad Street, said unknown people
removed a plant from the church.

• Tammy Geiger, 28, of Scotch
Plains was arrested for shoplifting at
a supermarket on Elm Street. She
was held in lieu of $275 bail.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• AresidentofForestAvcnuesaid

someone stole his car stereo.
• The owner of a food store on

Elm Street told police someone stole
a bag of rolls.

• A Kenilworth man reported a
tire slashed on his car while it was
parked on St. Paul Street.

• A resident of Seneca Place said
someone broke into his car and re-
moved his stereo.

• A Dorian Road man told police
an unknown person stole his car stc-

SUNDAV, SEPTEMBER I I
• A Paterson resident reported his

pick-up truck stolen from the parking
lot of a convenience store on South
Avenue. He had left the doors un-
locked and the engine running while
he was shopping in the store and
came out to find his vehicle missing.

• A Roanoke Road resident said
someone entered his residence
through a rear kitchen window. A
television and some stereo equipment
are missing at this time.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
• A Cacciola Place woman re-

ported being assaulted while on
Cacciola Place.

• A St. Johns Place man said some-
one burglarized his motor vehicle
and stole a portable cellular telephone.

Clurily i» tli<* »U|>rt*ii«e |Hilit<-
IM'KM of liim wilu MU-MM a |Mil.

—Jean l l «n r i kul i r r

WESTFIELD

New Colonial
Wide center hall, sparkling white 20' kitchen, 20' family room
with fireplace, targe separate laundry room just off kitchen.
4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and large basement. Gas heat,
central air conditioning, lovely deep yard. $419,000

BefziBischoff 202MOUNTAINAVE.
••-•• -WESTRELD

(908)233-1422
roun is a tovnoer guia* man reason.
Reoson can go only to for, but faith nos
no limit$.

BUB WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use.

Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

LUXURY CONDO
Conveniently located just 1 block Irom the center of town and 2 blocks
Irom the train station. Only 8 uni|s in the complex. Large rooms,
2 1/2 baths, living loom, formal dining room, family room, 2 large
bedrooms, attached garage and loaded with extras. Oflered in Westfield
for $349,000. » 4939

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION
Wonderlul 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath split on a cul-de-sac In beautiful "Parkwood"
in Scotch Plains. Homo includes entry, toyer, formal living room with
fireplace and bow window, dining room, family room and eat-in kitchen. A
large enclosed porch and patio are also featured and they oveilook a
fabulous deed rear yard. CAC. $327,000.

MOVE RIGHT IN
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath home in mint condilion. Professionally landscaped
with large rear yard. Modern eat-in kitchen, spacious family room,
21' enclosed rear porch. CenKal air and more. Close to school and
shopping. Offered in Westlield for $259,500. ff

EXCLUSIVE MOUNTAINSIDE AREA
This grand family homo sits alop one ol Mountainside's exclusive areas.
Phenomenal views are everywhere Irom the large gourmet kilchen to
the Master suite with loll and Jacuzzi bath. The 4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths
and custom designing give this home an au courant edge. Inside,
hardwood floors, exquisite lighting, magnificent marble entry and Great
room with adjoining sun room and hot tub are only a lew ol the amenities
that make this house the place you will want to call home. Ollered at
$498,000 f f 4599
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Councilman Jenkins Reviews
Safety Accomplishments

Council man Gary G. Jenkins, seek-
ing reelection in the Third Ward, re-
viewed the achievements of the Town
Council's Public Safety Committee,
of which he is Chairman.

According to Councilman Jenkins,
the most significant achievement of
the cotnm ittee has been effective co-
ordination of emergency medical ser-
vices in Westfield among the Police
Department, the Fire Department and

Architectural Help
MainStreet Offering
Westfield MainStreet, has once

more brought slate-sponsored archi-
tectural help to bear in its campaign
to enhance the appearance of down-
town Westfield.

Yesterday five owners of selected
downtown businesses met with Mrs.
Margaret Westfield, of Westfield Ar-
chitects-Preservation Consultants, a
consultant for the New Jersey Office
of Historic Preservation, to discuss
proposed plans for the renovation of
their storefront facades.

Last fall, Westfield MainStreetsuc-
cessfully initiated the first round of
free design consultations, which re-
sulted ihthe work recently completed
or under way at Randalls Shoes, the
Christian Science Reading Room,
Arcanum Hall, the New Norris
Chevrolet building and the Health
Nutrition Center of Westfield.

Any owners of downtown busi-
nesses who wish to improve their
storefronts or receive signage and/or
awning advice can receive further
infornution by calling the MainStreet
office at 789-9444.

the Rescue Squad, to ensure continu-
ous town-wide coverage. He stated,
"At a meeting I called to coordinate
the efforts of these three enti ties, they
all acted harmoniously to serve the
citizens of Westfield."

Councilman Jenkins cited intersec-
tion improvements as another major
achievement of the Public Safety
Committee. Improving safety at in-
tersections can involvereconfiguring
curbs, adding speed limit signs, elimi-
nating sight obstructions, adding
stopsigns, adding stop-ahead signs
and painting pavement markings.

According toCouncilman Jenkins,
stopsigns have recently been added
at Wyoming Street and Florida Street
and ateight intersections in the Manor
Park neighborhood;previously, these
had been uncontrolled intersections.
He also noted various safety improve-
ments at several intersections on Cen-
tral Avenue.

Councilman Jenkins explained a
major ongoing task of the Public
Safety Committee is to ree valuate the
distribution of school crossing guards
around the town, in light of changing
patterns of school district boundaries
and student populations.

The more uhalract the truth
you wish to teai l i , the more
you IIIUHI allure llie Deueee to it.

—Frieilricli Nietzache

To my extreme uiurtifiValioii, I
grow wiser every rlay.

—Lord Bvrun

What Should Women Try
To Know About Money?

GOOD TONES...Rang through Wcttfleld Senior Citizens Complex in celebra-
tion of Memorial Day when Edison Intermediate School Musician* unter the
leadership of Robert Rletike performed for the residents. The students visited
as part of the Sharing TalenU and Skills in Reverse program at the school.

READY FOR THE FAIR...Mre. Rose Cohen and Richard Dell of Burfdarff
Realtors', Westfield office prepared for Westfleld's fifth annual FestiFaU,
We«lfleid<sin-towncelebrati^Sunday,Septeniberl8,noonto6p.tii.llurgdorfr
Realtors will have their traditional Victorian booth set up to lake photographs
of townsmen in period costumes and fancy hats as a contribution to the
festivities.

Westfield Adult School
Tells Its Fall Agenda

President of Creative Training Pro-
grams, was very well-received last
spring. It is appropriate for those of
all ages.

Catalogs are available at all area
libraries. For further information,
people may call the Westfield Adult
School Director and Registrar, Mrs.
Carol Phelan, at 232-4050.

Muhlenberg to Hold
Series on Aging

The AdultCare Program at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter will sponsor the spring caregiver
information and support seminar,
"Aging: Issues for Those Who Care."

This six-part series will begin
Wednesday, October 12, and run
through Friday, October 28, on
Wednesday and Fridayevenings from
7 to 9 p.m. in the Adult Medical Day
Care Center. There is a fee of $10 for
the six sessions and registration is
recemmended.

Topics discussed will include: In-
troduction to Psychological Aspects,
Management of Caregiver Stress,
Sensory Changes Relating to Age,
Adapting the Environment for Safety
and Improved Function, Chronic Ill-
ness and Behavioral Changes, Ad-
vance Directives for Health Care,
Duties of the Surrogate, Community
Resources and Long-Term Care, The
Funeral Trust Fund, Lifeline Emer-
gency Response System and Dealing
With Feelings.

For additional information, please
call 668-2328 between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Dangers by being despised grow
gienl.

• Edmund Burdt

Westfield Adult School catalogs
describing the fall curriculum have
been mailed to residences in Westfield
and surrounding communities.
Classes are scheduled on successive
Monday evenings at Westfield High
School, 550 Dorian Road, from Sep-
tember 26 through November 28.

No classes will be held October 10,
Columbus Day.

Prospective students are encour-
aged to register by mail until Septem-
ber 24, by filling out the form at the
back of the catalog and sending it,
with a check payable to "Westfield
Adult School Association," to
Westfield Adult School, P.O. Box 606,
Westfield, 07091. There will be no
in-person registration as a separate
event, although students may regis-
ter when classes begin, if room is
available.

All semester-length courses will
meet on Monday, September 26, in-
cluding perennial favorites in the
fields of dance, physical fitness, rec-
reation, self-improvement, foreign
languages, practical skills, and cre-
ative arts, crafts and music.

New courses beginning on the
opening evening are semester-length
ones in "Creative Writing," "Con-
temporary America: Foreign Policy
and Economic Challenges;" a four-
session course called "Herbs of Fall:
Herbal First Aid and MedicineChest"
and a three-session course on "Medi-
tation."

An all-day workshop, designed for
those seeking to discover their pas-
sion or mission in life, will be con-
ducted Saturday, October 1, at The
Presbyterian Church on Mountain
Avenue in Westfield. "Discover Your
Passion," taught by Mrs. Oail Cassidy,

"Whether they are ready or not,
most women will eventually be forced
to make their own financial deci-
sions. That's because the majority of
American women will spend their
later years alone," a spokesman for
Merrill Lynch said.

"In fact, women tend to live longer
than men, and the average age of
widowhood is 56.That means today's
women have a need for financial in-
formation because:

• Women are less likely than men
to be covered by company pensions.

• Many women take time out of
the workforce for child rearing and
eldercare, thus reducing their Social
Security and pension benefits.

• Women are more likely than men
to need long-term care.

• Many women lack an estate plan
ensuring that their assets will go di-
rectly to their heirs, not the govern-
ment," the spokesman said.

"The issues are serious, but prepar-
ing for your future and achieving
financial security need not be diffi-
cult. And you don't need to do it all
alone," he said.

"Begin by joining us at u seminar
designed to answer your questions
about investing and financial plan-
ning," he advised.

On Tuesday, September 20, at7:3O

p.m. Merrill Lynch will hold a free
seminar at 195 Elm Street, Westfield.

Please call David Rehrer at 789- j
4335 for a reservation or informa- ;
tion. '

Registered Nurses Will
Meet September 26

The League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered Nurses will
hold its September meeting on Mon-
day, September 26, at 7:45p.m. at the
All Saints Episcopal Church at 599
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The League is a professional orga-
nization for registered nurses which
offers informative monthly programs.
Yearly membership is $30 or a guest
fee is $8.

For further information, please call
272-7239.

Most people like hard work.
Particularly when they are pay-
ing for it. —Franklin P. Jones

There may be said to be two
clauses of people in the world:
those who <'oii«lunlly divide the
people of the world into Iwo
<• Iu»»«•«, and those who do not.

—Rolterl BenrhJey

BELATED HONOR...Union County Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Stender, liaison
to the Prisoner of War-Missing in Action Citizens Committee, congratulates
former Marine Corporal Roger LIggon of Plainfleld for receiving the Purple
Heart, 27 years after he was wounded in the forehead by shrapnel during an
Intense battle with a battalion of North Vietnamese Regulars near the Demili-
tarized zone, around Cam Lo Valley in Vietnam. Mr. LIggon, Executive
Assistant to the Parks and Recreation Director, didn't think he deserved a
Purple heart, because others were more seriously wounded. "With the help of
United States Senator Frank R. Lautenberg's office, documentation was pre-
sented to the government and the honor was bestowed upon Mr. LIggon at a
private ceremony at PlcaUnny Arsenal In Dover," said Freeholder Stender.,.

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $559,900
Immaculate 10 rm center hall colonial. 5 bdrms, 3.5 bths, newer kit, fam
rin, MBR suite, deck and more. Large wooded property. A must to see!
WSK4888

SCOTCH PLAINS $550,000
Spectacular Georgian colonial on an acre of wooded property. 5 bdrms,
3.5 bths, fam rm, rec rm, porch, patio, pool. WSF4736

MOUNTAINSIDE $399,900
Exceptional 13 yr old tudor with steel beam construction. Large ea't-in
kit, step down fam rm, 4 bdrms, 3 full bths, Iplfc, cac and much more.
W S 4 5 1

SCOTCH PLAINS $179,000
Nestled on Irge wooded lot, close to schools. Adorable cape. 2/3 bdrms,
screened porch.kitw/dlnette.dlnrmaiid more. Callfordetalls.WSF4«03

WESTFIELD $665,000
Beautiful traditional center hall colonial in the heart of Wychwood. 5
bdrms, 3.5 bths, newer kit, cac. Exceptionally large property. WSF5109

FANWOOD $349,900
Absolutely perfect colonial. Box beam ceilings, gogeous new kit, 4 bdrms
w/fplc in MBR, fam rm, walk-attic, cac, and more. WSF5114

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

233-5555

.HLOTT8, REALTORS*

#1 Westfield Office #1

COLDUieLL
BANK6RQ

SCHLOTF
REALTORS"

C 1993 Cnldwdl Banker Reslilcnllal Rnl Eslile. An Equal Opptinunily Company. Some Office! Indfpcndcnlly Owned and Operalrd.
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Echo Lake Naturalists
Plan Trip to See Raptors

Classic Studio for Thm Tlmea
I HA T'S BIG B ANANA...Jer«t Montagna of Scotch PUinsis presented with his
prize, a pillow shaped like a banana, during the SI. Bartholomew Italian Festival
held September 2 (» 5. Jaret was a winner in the coin pitch game. A number of
rides such as si ferris wheel and Merry-Go-Round, plus a wide assortment of
Italian food, were enjoyed by an estimated 34,000 persons who attend the annual
event.

Classic Studio tor The Times
UP W'F (;O. .Krk Seemnn, Jr. and his father, Eric Sceinan, Sr., both of Scotch
Plains, enjoy a ride on the ferris wheel during the St. Bartholomew Italian
Festival held September 2 to 5. The event featured a nuniher of rides and games
in addition to a hunt' variety of Italian foods. Over 30,(100 people attended.

Fiber-Optics Network Plan
Delayed Until December

Union County officials h;ive an-
nounced the planned installation of'a
tlber-optic network has been tabled
for the time being until the county has
had the opportunity to settle a lawsuit
which challenges the awarding ot'the
contract.

The county had planned to have
the network up and running last week
but the project has now been set to be
hooked up by Tuesday, December
27.

The network will encompass the
county's Administration Building, the
county jail in Elizabeth, the Voca-
tional -Technical School and the three
campuses of the Union County Col-
lege and the John M. Stamler Police
Academy in Scotch Plains.

The administration building will
be the central link in the network.

Mrs. Ann M. Baran, County Man-
ager, said earlier in the year in her
Executive Summary Report that such
a network could provide judicial ser-
vices tor itnates right in their cells
without having to transfer them to the
court house.

Suburban Cablevision has chal-
lenged the contract that was origi-
nally awarded to Bell Atlantic. The
county reportedly did not put the
project out to bid.

Officials are expected to make a
presentation to the Freeholders at their
Thursday, September 29 meeting at
which time they will recommend one
of the two proposals given by both
firms.

Upon receiving the lawsuit, the
county withdrew the original con-
tract and requested new proposals.

Fanwoodian to Sue Owner
Of Dog That Bit Him

A 62-year-old Fanwood resident
intends to file a lawsuit against the
owner of 150-pound dog which bit
him several times during an attack
last month on Old South Avenue,
according to a published report.

The Atika was shot and killed by
police on South Avenue has it ap-
proached a woman walking her dog.

James I.aBirt was released from

Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield September 10. Hedoes not
intend to press charges, the report
stated.

Mr. LaBirt sustained a two-inch
long gash on one of His arms. He was
walking his dog at the time of the
attack. The dog had attacked him
back in May when he was walking
his dog across the South Martine
Avenue Bridge.

To hiivi- lonriil U» play u gooil «aim: of liii.lge is llie sufrsl insur-
ance- ngahist ll"- tedium of olil npc.

—\V. Somerset Maugham

The Echo Lake Naturalists' Club
will hold its first birding trip of the
1994-1995 season on Saturday, Sep-
tember 17. This event will feature an
excursion to the Montclair
Hawkwatch under the leadership of
Peter Axelrod. Though known for its
huge kettles of broad-winged hawks,
Montclair also attracts a number of
falcons and accipiters.

A short drive, short hike and a half-
day trip is planned. Those who wish
to join the group may meet at
Bradlees, near theGarden State Park-
way, Exit No. 135, where carpools
will be formed. The trip will leave at
9 a.m.

Sunday, September 25, will find
the Naturalists at the Trailside Har-

vest Festival which takes place at
Watchung Reservation. Help is
needed to sell potted chrysanthe-
mums. Volunteers are asked to join
the major fund-raiser of the year.
Please call Peter Axelrod if you re-
quire further information concerning
the birding trip or wish to volunteer
for the festival. He tnay be reached at
464-3933.

In preparation for October's club
meeting, members are reminded that
regular meeting will take place on the
second Tuesday of the month from
October through June. The meetings
begin at 8 p.m. at Trailside Nature
and Science Center Auditorium,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

China Painter to Demonstrate
Her Art on September 21

Ushering in the new club year, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts Asso-
ciation will have Miss Kari Prunier, a
professional china painter, demon-
strate her art on Wednesday, Septem-
ber.

The artist, who has been painting
for 20 years, has her own hobby shop
in New Providence where she teaches
china and ceramic painting. She de-
veloped her love for china painting in
Germany while her father was sta-
tioned there with the United States
Army.

She has traveled throughout Eu-
rope, gaining knowledge and becom-
ing expertise in her art, and has won
many awards for her work. Some of
her students have also won awards.

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. at

the Fanwood Railroad Station.
Martine, Fanwood, after which re-
freshments will be served.

The public is invited.
A new slate of officers will be

introduced at the meeting: President,
Mrs. Barbara Swindlehursf, Vice
President, Mrs. Kae Smick; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Pamela Yeager, and Trea-
surer, Mrs. Anne Gibbons.

The association meets each third
Wednesday every other month from
September to May at the Fanwood
Railroad Station at 8 p.m. A bus trip
is scheduled for October to New York
museum for both members and non-
members.

For i nformation contact, please call
Mrs. Gibbons at 232-263 I or Mrs.
Yeager at 322-5438,

HALF WAY THKRK...Mrs. Gail Vernick, the First Ward Town Council
Republican Candidate, visits with (he Lenehan family of Hiawatha Drive. The
l.enehans were the 1,157lh house visited un her door-lo-door campaign. Shown
with Mrs. Vernick is l̂ enelian family member, Mairen, and her dog, Zoe. Mrs.
Vernick now enters the final half of her campaign pledge to visit every one of the
2314 houses in the First Ward. This walking campaign gives her a chance to
meet directly with the voters and discuss their concerns.

Rake and Hoe Gardeners
To Begin Their 43rd Year

ret Sailer. Mrs. Carol Wichniann will
do the table arrangement.

Anyone interested in information
on Rake and Hue Garden Club is
asked to contact membership chair-
man, Mrs. Karyn Tatc. at 654-9671.

Stalled Needleworkers
Can Get a Jump Start

The most expensive wedding on record was that of Mohammed,
son of Shaik Rashld Bin Saeed Al Maktoum, to Princess Salama In
Dubai In May 1981. It lasted seven days and cost about S44 million.

"Do you remember how excited
you were when you selected that fab-
ric, or tore the wrapping off that
latchhooking kit? Remember how
you couldn't wait to get started? What
happened? Is your project lying for-
gotten somewhere in a bottom
drawer?" a library spokesman said.
Mrs. Virginia Harrison is ready to
help you revive that unfinished quilt,
afghan, baby sweater and rug.

Mrs. Harrison will hold walk-in
sessions at Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary on Tuesday, September 27,from
7 to 8:30 p.m.; Tuesday, October 11,
from 1:30 to 3 p.m.; Tuesday, Octo-
ber 25, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., and
Tuesday, November 8, from 1:30 to 3
p.rrr.'It's a free service; no appoint-

' Every beloved olij*>i'l It the
renter of u paradise.

—INovalia

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 67S-M

Oats Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeciflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Domenlc Mariano, M.D., 541 Ridge

Street, Newark, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on-call physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30. 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $7,500.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. SSO-M

Date Adopted: September 8.1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby Qiven that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclilablo service pur-
suant to N.J.S A. 40A:11-5(1 )(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
John C. Morris Associates, 166

Patterson Avenue. Shewsbury, New Jer-
sey.

SERVICES
Toprovlde air handling and water chiller

equipment upgrade In the Annex Build-
Ing, Elizabeth.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $30,000.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 9 / 1 5 / 9 4 Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. B97-84

Date Adopted: September 8.1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A.40AM 1-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Hlllman Environmental Company, 1089

Cedar Avenue, Union.
SERVICES

To provide for the Identification of as-
bestos at the Old Probation building, Eliza-
beth.

COST
In an amount not to exceed $2,200.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 9/15/94 Fee: $22.95

ments are needed, and nobody is sell-
ing anything.

"Experienced and talented in a
broad range of needlecrafts, Mrs.
Harrison is ready to untangle snarls,
decipher directions and help crafters
rekindle their enthusiasm," a library
spokesman said.

For more information, please call
the Reference Desk at the library at
322-5007.

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No.

Date Adopted: September B, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract wiOiout com-
petitive bidding a« professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.SJV. 4OA:11-5(1)(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Saadeh Saadeh, M.D., 67 Renaissance

Drive. Clifton, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on-call physician services
for the medical staff at Runnells Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1,1994 through

September 30,1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $27,430.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education, Westfleld, New
Jersey 07090, at 11:00 A.M. (Prevailing
Time) on October 3,1994
"CUPOLA, CORNICES AND GUTTER
RENOVATIONS AT WILSON SCHOOL

BS-123"
Plans arid.Specifications will be avail-

able on Monday, September 19,1994.
Plans, Specifications, form of bid, con-

tract and bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, aspre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on file
In their offices at 2005 U. S. Route 22,
Union, New Jersey 07083, and In the of-
fices of the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Westfletc!, New Jersey, and may
be examined at the office of M. Dlsko
Associates during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for $25.00 Twenty-five (dollars),
payable to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being the reproduction price of the
documents and Is not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of all the work to the lowest qualified bid-
der under e single contract

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall ba given In the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the bid and may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders mu3t be prequallffed In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105, Laws of 1962,
as amended by Chapter 1B8, Laws of
196B as aet forth In Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with the project
shall be paid not less than wages as listed
In Prevailing Wags Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963, or the U.S. Department
of Labor Wage Determinations, which-
ever are higher far each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of FL 1975, C. 127, (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may be held by the Board of Edu-
cation for a period not to exceed sixty (60)
days from the date of the opening of Bids
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and
Investigating the qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding of the Contract.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids If In Its Judg-
ment the public Interest will be served by
so doing.

By order of the Board of Education,
Westfleld, New Jersey.

Robert Rader
Board Secretary

1 T — 9/15/94. The Leader Fee: $57.63

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
West field will meet at the Wcsificld
"Von Wednesday, September 21. at
12:30 p.m.

To begin the 43rtl year of the club,
members will hold an auction. "Goods
From Our Gardens." Mrs. Anna
Lanam will serve :is auctioneer.

Items to be donated by members
will include smalt gardening equip-
ment, flower arranging material and
vurioushomemadejellics and breads.

Proceeds from the auction will he
used toward scholarships.

A workshop is also scheduled for
the meeting. Rake and Hoe will he
conducting a Holiday Home Tour on
Saturday, December 3, and some ol"
the items to be made at the workshop
will be sold al the House Tour Bou-
tique. Information on the (our will be
available through the club in the near
future.

Hospitality lorihe meeting will he
hosted by Mrs. Rosemary Atwcll,
Mrs. Nanette Roina nnd Mrs. Marga-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 677-94

Date Adopted: September 8. 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S. A. 40A:11-5(1 ){a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the office
otthe Clerk of Hie Board. . •,,

^ * * ' ' AWARDED TO
Shreedhar Shetty, M.D., 216 Reynard

Road, Bridge water, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide on-call physician services
for the medical staff at Runneils Special-
ized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period Octobet 1,1994 through

September 30, 1995.
COST

In an nmount not to exceed $12,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

. Clerk of the Board
1 T - 9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Town of Westfield in the Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at
10:00 AM prevailing time on Monday. Sep-
tember 26, 1994, for "NEW FENCING AT
GUMBERTPARK, BASEBALL FIELD NO.
1, TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW JER-
SEY."

The work under this Proposal Includes
the furnishing of all labor, materials and
equipm«nl necessary to complete the
work as shown on the Contract Drawings
and described In the Contract Specifica-
tions, nnd proposals shall be in accor-
dance with such Drawings and Specifica-
tions and the terms proposed tn the Con-
tract. Tho work consists primarily of the
construction of approximately 900 linear
feetof8foothia.hsteelchalnlink fence, the
construction of one backstop and the re-
moval and disposal of the existing fence
and backstop, and other related items.
The successful bidder shall start construc-
tion ten (10) clays alter notice of award of
Contract Is given, and shall complete all
work within thirty working (30) days after
the start of work.

Proposals shall be In writing on the forms
furnished and must be delivered at the
place and before the hours above men-
tioned, and must bo accompanied by a
certified chock or bid bond payable to the
Town of Westfleld In an amount equal to at
least ten percent (10%)of the base amount
of tho bid. but not Jess than $500.00 nor
more than $20,000.00. Each bid must also
be accompanied by a Surety Company
Certificate stating that said Surety com-
pany will provide the bidder with tho re-
quired Performance bond In the full
amount of the Contract, by a Non-Collu-
sion Affidavit and ii Contractor's Qualifica-
tion Statement, Statement of Ownership,
on the forms included In and explained in
the contract documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 1975
supplement to the law against discrimlna-
llon (Affirmative Action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage rates pro-
mulgated by the New Jersey State De-
partment of Labor and Industry for this
project, copies of which are on file In the
Office of the Town Engineer.

This Contract wllllnclude a fixed amount
ol $2,500.00 as a Contingency. All bidders
nre required to add this fixed amount to
thoir bid and to include this additional
amount In their Bond, as provided in the
Instructions to Bidders. The conlinaoncy
shall be included In the Contract, tho Per-
formance Bond nnd the Labor and Mute-
da! Bond.

Plans and specifications may be seen
or procured at the office of the Town Engl-
neor. Public Works Center. 959 Noi th Av-
onuo West, Westfield, Now jersey. The
Mayor and Council reserve the tight to
reject any Old, and to waive ony Informality
tn ony bid, if In the Interest of tho Town, It la
deemed advisable to do so.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Town Engineer

1 T - 9/1G/94. The Leader Fee; $62.22

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 679-94

Date Adopted: September 6, 1994
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice is hereby given that tho
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-G(1)(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public inspection In the office
of the Clerk of the Board.

AWARDED TO
Robert Schnitzleln, M.D.. 33 Dawson

Road, Kendall Park, New Jersey.
SERVICES

To provide weekend beeper services
for psychiatric patients at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital.

TIME PERIOD
For the period October 1, 1994. through

September 30, 1995.
COST

In an amount not to exceed $ 17.500.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T—9/15/94 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AMENDMENT

The Township of Scotch Plains (ihe
"Township") has amended a contract for

, „profsssJonel services without competitive
' bidding pursuant 16- N.J.S.A. 4OA.11-
5( 1 )(a)(l). The Township retained Ffoger S.
Clapp. Esq. of tho law firm" of Cooper.
Rose and English. Summit, New Jersey,
as Bond Counsel to provide the special-
ized legal services necessary with respect
to the authorization, issuance and sale of
bonds or notes of the Township. The
amended contract will be In effect until
such time as either party gives written
notice to the other of termination. The
amount charged for the services will be
determined In accordanco with the
amended contract. Both tho amended
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available far public inspection in he
offices of the Township Clerk.

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
AMENDMENT OF CONTRACT FOR

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES OF
BOND COUNSEL

Whereas, In January, 1994. the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains retained the law firm
of Clapp and Eisenberg as bond counsel;
and

WHEREAS. Clapp and Eisenberg fs dis-
solving and going out of business; and

WHEOEAS. tho Township wishes to con-
tinue to retain the services of Roger S.
Clapp. who has served as Bond Counsel
to the Township nnd who has relocated
his public finance practice to tho law firm
of Cooper, Rose and English.

WHEREAS, Cooper, Rose and English
Is a law firm which can provide the special-
ized legal services as bond counsel; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1, et soq.) requires
that notice of the adoption of n resolution
authorizing the award or amendment of a
contract for professional services without
competitive bids must be publicly adver-
tised,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, as follows:

1. The Township's existing contract
wilh Clapp and EJsenbeipj is
hereby amended by substituting
the low firm of Cooper, Rose and
English Instead o1 Clapp and
Eisenberg as Bond Counsel to the
Township to provide the special-
ized legal services necessary in
connection with the authorization,
Issuance and sale of bonds or
notes by the Township, and in all
other respects said contract Is
ratified and confirmed.

2. The Mayor and Township Clerk
are hereby authorized and di-
rected to execute nnd deliver on
behalf of tho Township the Amend-
ment to Contract (n the foim at-
tached to this resolution.

3. The contract Is emended without
competitive bidding as "profes-
sional services" under the provi-
sions of the Local Public Contracts
Law. N.J.S.A. 40A:it-5{1)(a). be-
cause the amended contract Is
for specialized services to be per-
formed by persons authorized by
law to practice a recognized pro-
fession, whose practice Is regu-
lated by law.

4. A copy of this resolution, as well
as the Amendment to Contract
attached hereto, shall be placed
on file In tho office of tho Township
Clerk.

5. A notice of the amended contract
and the ndoptlonofthlsre solution
shall be published as required by
law wiihm (an (10) days of the pas-
snge of this resolution.

e. This resolution shall toke effect
immediately.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Riepe
Township Clerk

1 T - 9/15/94, The Times Fee: $81.60
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POBUC NOTICE
MO-ncc or PCNCMMO mono

OMOINAMCC
Ttm bond ordinance published h«r»-

«dtl w»» Introduced and pawed upon
tk^treading at • meeting of the Totvnahlp
Council of the Township of Scotch Plaint.
m *m County of Union. State of New Jer-
•er.heldonSepiemoer 13.19M.lt «vW be
hjrthar considered for final passage nfttr
a public hearing, at a meeting of theTowrv
wp Council to be held in the Council
Chambers of tne Municipal Building In
saM Township on September 27.1994 at
8:30 p m. Copies of said Bond Ordinance
wM be made available during ttie week
prior 10 and up to and Including trie date of
sucn meeting aitneCierK'tornce In Town-
8hl0 HaJI to the members of * ! • general
public wfio shall requeM me tame.

aa/Dara Hiepe. clerk
TOMMSM1P Of SCOTCH MJUM*

MONO OWNNANCC MO. fM-t«
•OHO O W H U N C I AUTMO-
n m n n n i n r i i D i i m > r » u •
MtNT TO ST. ANN • m « T ,
JACKSON ANP MO* AV-
CMUSB IN. BY ANO FON TMK
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, COUNTY Ol» UNWN,
NKW JCRSCV, A»P»O»WIAT-
INO t H S . 0 0 0 THIRKFOM
ANO AUTHORIZING) THC IS-
SUANCE OF «10ft.OOO
BONOS OK BONO ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES Of THC TOWN-
SMM> TO FINANCE PAMT OP
TH€ COST THEMEOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THIS TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. N6W JERSEY (not less than two-
ttilrda of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), as follows:

SECTION 1
The Township of Scotch plains. In me

County of Union. New Jersey (hereinafter
itie -Township-). hsreDy authorizes the
roadway Improvements described InSec-
tton 3(A) of this Bond Ordinance (hereinaf-
ter the "Purpose")to be undertaken by the
Township as a general Improvement me
coal ol which shall be borne by the Town-
ship at large. For the Purpose described
m Section 3(A) the Township hereby ap-
propriates the sum of 111 S.00O Including
the sum of $8,000 as the down payment
raqukedby the Local Bond Low. The down
payment Isnow available by provision for
down payments or for capfial improve-
mewtf purposes In one or more previously
adopted budgets of the Township, said
sum Doing not less man five (6%) per cent
of ttw obligations authorized herein.

SECTION t
m order to finance the cost of the Pur-

pose not covered by application of the
down payment, negotiable bonds are
hermtyy euttiorIzedto be Issued In the prin-
cipal amount of • 109.000 pursuant to the
LocafBondLaw. mancipation otthelssu-
ance ot me bonds.negotlablebond antici-
pation notes are hereby authorized to be
Issued intheprinclpalamount of $109,000
pursuant to and within the limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law. .

SUCTION *
A. The Purpose hereby authorized

and for which the bonds are to be
I99ued Is roadway Improvements
to St. Ann Street and Jackson and
Hoe Avenues. Including base, lev-
eling and surface courses; curb-
Ing and sidewalks: demolition, re-
cycling, grading. topsolUng and
sodding, Including the perfor-
mance of all work and thg acquisi-
tion of all material* necessary
therefor or Incidental thereto.

B. The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes tobe Issued for
the Purpose 13 $109,000.

C. The estimated total costs of trie
Purpose are equal to the amount
of the appropriation of *1 T6,000
herein made therefor, In conjunc-
tion wfth a Community Develop-
ment Block Grant 01 $65,000 for
the Purpose.

SECTION 4
AN bond anticipation noteslasued here-

urxfer shall mature at such times as may
be determined by the Chief Financial Of-
ficer, provided that no note shall mature
later than one year from its date. The notes
shall bear Interest at such rate or rates
and be In such form as may be deter-
mined by the Chief Financial Officer. The
Chief Financial Officer shall determine a|l
matters In connection with notes Isaued
pursuant to this bond ordinance, and the
Chief Financial Officer's signature upon
the notes shell be conclusive evidence as
to all such determinations. All notes Is-
sued hereunder may be renewed from
time to time subject to the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 40A:2-8(a). The Chfef Financial
Officer Is hereby authorized to sell part or
all of the notes trom ttme to time at public
or private sale and to deliver them to the
purchasers thereof upon receipt of pay-
ment of the purchase price plus accrued
Interest from their dates to the date of
delivery thereof. The Chief Financial Of-
ficer Is directed to report In writing to the
governing body at the meeting next suc-
ceeding the date when any sale or deliv-
ery of the note3 pursuant to this bond
ordinance 13 made. Such report must In-
clude the amount, ttie description, the In-
terest rate and the maturity schedule of
the notes sold, the price obtained and the
name of tha purchaser.

8ECTION 0
The capital budget of-the Township Is

hereby amended to conform with the pro-
visions of thl9 bond ordinance to the ex- *
tent of any Inconsistency herewith. The
resolution In the form promulgated by the
Local Finance Board showing full detail of
ttie amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by the Director of
the Division of Local Government Ser-
vices Is on file with the Township Clerk
and available there lor public Inspection.

SECTION e

The following additional matters are
herebydetermlned.deciared.recltedand
stated:

A. The Purpose described In Section
3(A) of this bond ordinance Is not
ncurrentexponse.ltlsBn Improve-
ment that the Township may law-
fully undertake as a capital project
and generalimprovement. and no
part of tha cost thereof hos been
or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited
thereby.

B. The period of usefulness of the
Purpose within the limitations ol
the Local Bond Law. according to
the reasonable lire thereof com-
puted from the dale o! the bonds
authorized by this bondordlnance,
Is ten (10) years.

C. TheSupplemsntalDebtStatemenl
required by the Local Bond Law
has been duly prepared and filed
In tho office ot the Township Clerk,
and e complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been filed In the
office of the Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Government Ser-
vices In Ihe Deportment of Com-
munity Affairs of tns Slate of New .
Jersey.Such statementshowsthat
the oro93 debt of the Township as
defined In the Local Bond Law Is
Increased by the authorization of
the bonds and noies provided for

In this bond ordinance by
$109,000. The obligations autho-
rized herein will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by the Lo-
caf Bond Law.

D. Anagaregateamountnotexceed-
ing $12,000 for Items of expense
listed In and permitted under
N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is Includedln Ihe

Parking, Pets Restricted
In Downtown FestiFall Area
This Sunday, September 18, the

fifth annual Westfield FestiFaJI will
be held from noon until 6 p.m., with
the following streets closed to ve-
hicular traffic for FestiFall activities:
East Broad Street, from North Av-
enue toCentral Avenue; all of Quimby
Street; Elm Street from North Av-
enue to the Texaco Station, and Pros-
pect Street, from North Avenue to
Ferris Place.

Parking is prohibited in the
FestiFall area. Police willdirecttraf-
fic away from the area and will close
those streets at 6 a.m., except for
authorized personnel. Businesses in
the FestiFall area have been notified
that employees may not park in the
activity area or in the municipal lots
surrounding the activity area. Area
residents have been noti fied they may
not park on those streets and may
park in the municipal lots that have
access from theclosed streets, only if

their cars are parked there by 8 a.m.
and remain there until 7:30 p.m.

"Pets are prohibited in the FcsuFall
area. This rule is not only tor the
safety of attendees of all ages, includ-
ing children in strollers, people in
wheel chairs and people who use
canes, but also for the safety of the
animals, which can become fright-
ened with loud noises and separated
fromtheirownersinthedensecrowd.
Also for the safety of pedestrians,
skateboarding and roller blading will
be forbidden in the FestiFall area," a
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce spokesman said.

FestiFall attendees are encouraged
to park in the train station lot on
South Avenue. This will provide the
closest access to the activity area for
those who are unable to use the stair-
well and the underpass beneath the
train tracks.

For further information, pleasecall
the Chamber at 233-3021.

ONTHE ROAD AGAIN...Prospect Street resident James SchlfTer, right, points
out recent road repairs to Weslfleld First Ward Councilman and mayoral
candidate, Anthony M. LaPorla, center, and First Ward Town Council candi-
date William L. Brcnnan. Councilman LaPorta said, working in concert with
the town engineer, he helped to deliver the promised repairs.

Councilman Anthony LaPorta
Fears Further Tax Increases

"If voters want the next mayor to
show leadership, tackle high taxes,
and end the rubber stamp approach to
our town's budget, then I am the best
choice," declared Anthony M.
LaPorta, Westfield's Democratic can-
didate for Mayor and currentlyTown
Councilman from the First Ward.

"We have to get serious about our
skyrocketing lax rates in Westfield.
Over the last four years the tax rate
for municipal services, excluding
schools, has gone up 73 percent."

"Along with this, the town has spent
millions in surplus that are gone and
won't be there in the next few years,"
he said.

"Next year, if we continue on our
current path, Ihe taxpayers will be hit
hard once gain. I voted against tax
increases two years in a row," he
added. "Mayor Boothe feels that taxes
are not a problem in Westfield. He
had been on the council for so long he
has lost touch with (he town," he
added.

"I tried to bring accountability to a
budget system that lacks direction
and business sense. I appointed a
citizen's ad hoc bidget review com-

POBLIC NOTICE
estimated cost indicated herein
for the Purpose.

SECTION 7
Any funds received trom the County of

Union, the State ot New Jersey or the
UnltedStatas of America. Includinga Com-
munity Development Block Grant, or any
of their agenclesasa grant in aid of financ-
ing the Purpose or any portion thereof,
shall be applied either to the direct pay-
ment of the cost of such Purpose, or to the
payment of the bonds or bond anticipa-
tion notes Issued pursuant to this bond
ordinance. The amount of obligations au-
thorized but not Issued hereunder shall
be reduced to the extent that such funds
are so applied.

SECTION S
The Township Intends to finance the

cost of the purpose with an Issue of tax-
exempt bonds or bond anticipation notes
In an amount not to exceed $109,000.
Costs of the Purpose that are properly
payable prior to the Issuance ot.the bonds
or notes are reasonably expected to be
paid Inltfallyfrorn revenues. Revenues are
available for this purpose only on a tem-
porary and short-term basis pursuant to
the budget of the Township, and there are
no other funds available for thl3 purpose
on a long-term basis. The Township In-

. tends to reimburse Itself for such costs
from the proceeds ot Its bonds or notes.
No cost of the Purpose to be reimbursed
with the proceeds of bonds or notes is a
cost of working capital. This public notice

* Is a declaration of official Intent pursuant
to Treasury Regulations §1.150-2 ot the
United States Treasury.

SECTION S
The full faith and credit of the Township

are hereby pledged to the punctual pay-
mentof the principal of and the Interest on
the bonds or bond anticipation notes au-
thorized by this bond ordinance, and the
amounts required for such payments shall
In each year, while any of said bonds or
notes are outstanding, be mctudod In the
annual budget. The bonds or notes shall
ba direct, unlimited obligations of the
Township, and the Township shall be ob-
ligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable real property within the Town-
snip for the payment of the obligations
and the Interest thereon without limitation
3s to rate or amount.

SECTION 1O
This bond ordinance shall toke effect

twenty (30) days after the first publication
hereof afterfinai adoption, as provided by
the Local Bond Law.

INTRODUCED: September 13. 1994

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
IN THE COUNTY Of UNION

Barbara Riope
Township Clerk

By: William McCllntock
Mayor

1 T —9/15/94. Tho Times Fee: $208.59

mitlee. composed of four residentsof
Westfield with strong financial back-
grounds, to examine our current sys-
tem. Of putting together the town's
budget," Mr. LaJPortaexplained. "This
bipartisan committee came up with
22 recommendations for improve-
ment that would bring a new sense of
direction and end ihe rubber stamp
process. I was encouraged when
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie,
a Republican, endorsed the work of
this committee. However, Mayor
Boothe showed a lack of leadership
in not supporting the recommenda-
tions," Mr. LaPorta said.

"We must review top to bottom all
expenses to justify every dollar spent
and inakeavailabletheproposed bud-
get for public input. I supported this,
but unfortunately the mayor did not,"
the councilman stated. "I don't know
why taxpayers can't review how lo-
cal government is planning to spend
their money. Only after the budget is
passed do they have the opportunity
to examine the budget and this is
dead wrong!" Councilman LaPorta
added.

"I support joint purchasing of our
town's employee health insurance
with other towns in our area," Mr.
LaPorta said. This would save tax-
payers hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars and would give the employees
the same coverage they now have.
We saved $180,000 this year when
we changed the way we purchased
the town's property and liability cov-
erage."

Mr. LaPorta called himself the
prime supporter of insurance reform
i n Westfield and said he fought to end
what he called a "politically cozy
system of insurance procurement."

ON LOVE, FOLLY...The Westfield
Community Players will be presenting
John Schweska in a cabaret pcrfor-
mance on Saturday, September 24, at 8
p.m. In Iheir ISO-seat theater at 1000
North Avenue, West in Westfield. Mr.
Schweska is coming direct from his
recent New York engagement at the
Green Room to present "Love and
Folly," an evening of romantic songs.
With musical director Andrew Cooke,
Westfield resident JohnScrmeska will
perform his cabaret uct featuring mu-
sic nnd lyrics from popular Broadway
shows and Tin Pnn Alley songwriters
that describe the love and folly that
combine In create romance. Tickets,
priced at $12 each, will be available at
the door on the night of the perfor-
mance and include light refreshments.

Andrew C Chan tor Tha WastHeld Lmm<ST
MAYORAL OVERVIEW.Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootiw, Jr. looks at the crowds attending last year's successful
FestiFali in downtown Weslflekl. Sponsored annually by UK WeslfUM Chamber of Commerce, this year's event will be
held on Sunday, September 18, and Is one of the highlights of fall in Westftekl.

Westfield's 'Miss Molly'
To Direct Our Towne

Westfield resident, Mrs. Molly
Barber, the "Miss Molly" of "Romper
Room and Friends," the rationally
syndicated award-winning television
show for children, has bee named
Director of Our Towne: Westfield's
Bicentennial Revue, according to
Town Historian and Show Producer,
Ralph H. Jones.

The last major event in the town's
Bicentennial Celebration, the revue
will be presented on Friday and Sat-
urday, October28 and 29, at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 31 Clark Street,
Westfield.

Prior to hosting herchildren'sshow,
Mrs. Barber, a native of Pittsburgh,
appeared in regional theatricals there
and more recently two Plays in the
Park productions of Oklahoma as
Aunt Eller and Mame as Vira Charles.
She began with "Romper Room and
Friends" in 1981. The half-hour syn-
dicated series conti nues to air in vari-
ous cities around the country.

She has been involved with firms,
•A video of "Romper Room and
Friends" two record albums and tele-
vision commercials and served as
special ambassadorfor WWOR-TV's
"A-t- for Kids" project. In that capac-
ity Mrs. Barber made personal ap-
pearances at schools, shopping malls
and children's events to promote the
importance of making education fun.

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell-Maraffi,
Musical Director, is coordinating all
of the musical aspects of the special
production.

Tickets are on sale at Rorden Re-
alty, MainStreet Westfield, The Town
Book Store, The Little Shop on the
Corner, Travel Time, Taylor & Love
Realtors, The Medicine Shoppe of
Westfield and United Fund Head-
quarters in the North Side railroad
station.

She also created "Miss Molly's Read-
ing Road Show" to highlight the joys
of reading for children 3 to 12 years
of age.

A graduate of Carnegie-Melon
University in Pittsburgh where she
majored in music theater, she and her
husband, Raymond, have lived in
Westfield for seven years. They are
the parents of Charles, 6, Richard, 2,
and Mary, who was born September
I.

The script for Our Tawne:
Westfield's Bicentennial Revue was
written by Mr. Jones, based on mate-
rial developed by the late Westfield
Historian Robert V. Hoffman.

Mrs. Barber will direct the acting
and have responsibility for the his-
torical vignettes that make up the
program.

Muhlenberg Nursing Will
Celebrate Its 100th Year

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center School of Nursing in Plainfield
will mark its 100th year with a two-
day Centennial Celebration on Fri-
day, September 23, and Saturday,
September 24.

Friday's events include a proces-
sional beginning at9:30 a.m. through
the town of Plainfield to be led by the
Plainfieid High School Band. An 11
a.m. convocation ceremony will fol-
low at the Crescent Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church.

Mayor Mark A. Furg will speak
along with William Pict, President of
the William Wriglcy, Jr. Company

Foundation.
Saturday's events include an open

house in the School of Nursing build-
ing with tours of the medical center
from 10 a.m. until approximately 2
p.m.

The centennial will conclude at a
Gala Dinner to be held at L'Affaire
on Route No. 22 in Mountainside
from 7 p.m. until midnight.

Muhlenberg first opened its doors
in 1894 with two students. One hun-
dred years later, it has graduated
nearly 2,500 students into the nurs-
ing profession.

August Temperature Above
Mean for 16th Year in a Row

Union County's rainfall through
August 31 remains just seven inches
below the record of 44.54 inches
which was set in 1983, according to
Professor Raymond J. Daly of the
United States Cooperative Weather
Station at the Union County College
in Cranford.

Thus far this year 37.73 inches of
rain has fallen. For the same period
last year a total of 29.64 inches was
recorded at the college.

The rainfall for August was four
inches with one and half inches fall-
ing on August 22. The record for
rainfall in the month was 10.64 inches
which was set in 1991. The record
low of .48 inches was recorded in

1964.
According to Mr. Daly, the highest

temperature for the month was 90
degrees Fahrenheit on August 13
which falls short of the record high
for August of 98 degrees set in 1973
and 1983. The lowest temperature
for the month was 49 degrees on
August 24. The lowest temperature
for August was 39 degrees set in
1986.

Last month marked the 16th con-
secutive year in which the average
temperature for August, which was
71.91 degrees, was above the normal
temperature for the month. The aver-
age temperature for August is about
65 degrees.

Rahway Hospital Offering
Arthritis Self-Help Course

Rahway Hospital will offer a six-
week self-help course for persons
who are living with problems associ-
ated with arthritis. The six-session
course will take place on Wednesday
evenings from 6:30 to 8:30p.m., be-
ginning on Wednesday, September
21, and ending on Wednesday, Octo-
ber^ .

The course is sponsored by the
New Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation and is conducted by cer-
tified leaders from the foundation's
New Jersey Chapter, many of whom
have arthritis themselves.

The philosophy of the course is
reflected in its title, self-help. It is
designed to give people with arthritis
the knowledge and skills needed to
take an active part in their arthritis
care and assist them in remaining
independent. This course is intended
to augment, not replace, professional

Harmony seldom makes a headline.

health-care services provided by a
personal physician, according to a
hospital spokesman.

Topics covered during the course
will include exercise, proper use of
medication, nutrition, non-traditional
forms of treatment, energy conserva-
tion and joint protection.

Any person having one of the more
than 100 types of arthritis may attend
this course. The fee is $25. Participa-
tion by a family member or friend is
encouraged. There is no fee for this
person's attendance.

Physician consent and registration
are required and enrollment is lim-
ited. Special parking will be avail-
able to all participants. For complete
information and to register, please
call the hospital's Education Depart-
ment between the hours of 9 a.m. nnd
noon at 499-6193.

— Silas Benl

Mrs. Molly Barber

Edward Stukane
To Participate

In Career Seminar
Edward Stukane of Scotch Plains

has been chosen to participate in Ihe
New Jersey Advertising Club's 6th
Annual CareerDuy Scminarasapan-
elist and discussion leader. The day-
long event will be held at Montclair
State University in Upper Montclair
on Saturday, October 20.

The educational foruin will pro-
vide college students interested in
careers related to the advertising and
public relations field with first-hand
knowledge of the industry through
breakout sessions, portfolio and re-
sume reviews and one-on-one meet-
ings wim industry executives.

Mr. Stukane, Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Keyes Marlin, has been work-
ing in (he advertising, public rela-
tions and marketing comm jnications
fields for more than 17 years. He has
worked with such clients as AT&T,
Harlz Mountain Industries, People
Express Airlines, Restaurant Associ-
ates (Charlie Brown's Sleakhouse,
the Office Bar & Restaurant and
Paneviono), Gemini Electronics and
The World Trade Center.

The seminar, sponsored by Ihe New
Jersey Advertising Club, an organi-
zation with members from advertis-
ing,design and public relations agen-
cies, the media and advertisers from
around ihe state, enables .students to
meet professionals working in these
fields.

Student tickets cost $5. and alloth-
ers arc charged $10. Both may be
purchased in advance or at the door.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m.
To purchase tickets for the seminar or
for further information, please call 1-
201-998-5133.

Yellowjackets
Expert Wants
On Epidemic

Experts are predicting ycllowjacket
populations will reach epidemic pro-
portions this fall in many parts of the
United States due in part to favorable
weather conditions earlier this sum-
mer. Many hospital emergency dc-
partinentsare already reporting record
numbers of bee sting patients as the
insects begin to take Iheir toll.

"Yellowjackel populations are cy-
clical . Every few years when weather
conditions and food supplies are fa-
vorable, nest populations explode,"
according to Miles Guralnick, an en-
tomologist at Vcspa Labs, Inc. of
Spring Mills, Pennsylvania and an
expert on North American
yellowjacket biology.

Mr. Guralnick adds that "by the
time their numbers have peaked, food
supplies are dwindling, forcing Ihem
lo forage at picnics and garbage ar-
eas. This is where most stings occur."

To protect yourself against this
threat, avoid open refuse areas and
keep all food covered when eating
outdoors. Have problem nests de-
stroyed by a professional extermina-
tor and never swat at flying
yellowjackets as frantic motion in-
cites their attack behavior.

If you are .stung, treat the area with
ice for swelling and lake an anlihisla-
mine if discomfort persists. If your
reaction is "allergic" in nature effect-
ing areas of the body other than Ihe
sting site seek medical attention im-
mediately and consult an allergist
about preventive immunization, a
treatment that virtually eliminates the
risk of a future allergic event.



*94 '93 campaign launched
with $660,000 goal

The United Fund of
Westfield kicked off its
annual campaign this week
with the mailing of
more than 7,000
letters to town
residents, urging
them to help fellow
Westfielders
with a contri-
bution to the
United Fund. ,<;

J

This year's goat \.
is set at
$660,000 to
support the 20
member agencies
that provide needed
community services,
such as child care, !;..;.•
programs for the !

elderly, and health
services.

To generate enthusi-
asm for the campaign, a
reception for 200 volun-
teers, chairpersons and
trustees will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 17, at the
home of Linda and Glenn
Maggb. Training and
materials for solicitors will
be provided by division
chairmen during the week
of Sept. 19 at the United
Fund office and at several
brokerage firms in town.
The firms donate office
space and use of their
telephones lor the commu-
nity telethon, which also
begins next week.

The annual commuter
kickofi will be held Sept. 23
at the Westfield train

station. The campaign
cabinet and agency repre-

sentatives will be on
hand as
early morn-
ing train
riders enjoy
coffee,

donuts
and a
sing-

along to
bring a

smile to
their faces

and remind
them that the

drive is in
progress.

•W^ik>£ "We enter
• >->-vvr'>;. this year's

campaign with
needs that are greater than
ever," said Linda Maggio,
executive director of the
United Fund of Westfield.

For instance, she said,
"A few years ago, 35
children were enrolled in
child care programs at the
Westfield "Y"; today there
are 641. The "Y" awards
over $100,000 in scholar-
ships each year to enable
residents who demonstrate
financial need to use the
facility. The scholarships
cover acquatic programs for
the disabled, day care for
children of single parents,
and activities for young
teens.

Maggio said, "No one
is ever refused a service by
a member agency, so it's

easy to understand how the
needs continue to grow,
especially in times like
these."

The United Fund's
Budget Review Committee
recently reviewed the
budgets and programs of
the 20 member agencies, to
ensure that Westfielders
are getting the most for
their money. As always,
funds will be allocated
based on community
priorities, agency requests
and programs.

"The more people
give, the more people we

can help," Maggio said.
"Two out of every three
Westfielders benefit directly
from agency services."

Douglas Schwarz and
Bruce Shutts, this year's
co-campaign chairmen, will
lead a team of more than
200 volunteers. Other
division chairpersons
include: H. Emerson
Thomas, Pillars Club; Sam
McCaulley, Special Gifts;
John Lesher and Donald
Pray, Advance Gifts;
Thomas Gordon and
Donald Lane, Major Gifts;
Carol Greco and Norman
Greco, Business; Dr,
Thomas Streko, Dentists;
Dr. Harris Vernick, Doctors;
Jay Boyle, Lawyers, and

Cont'd on page 4

Scliwarz brings
confident leadership
to United Fund 1

For Doug Schwarz,
serving as this year's
campaign chairman trans-
lates to delivering a mes-
sage.

I f 1 could get one point
across to the people who
contribute, itwouldbethis:
Helping our agencies means
contributing to the quality of
life in Westfield."

Schwarz believes that
to maintain that quality of life,
"everyone has to contribute"
through volunteer service.

That spirit is evidenced
in Schwarz's activities, which
also include serving as
chairman of the town's

planning
Board ; ! ^ ^ ^ ^ | '
and L I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L

assisting ^ ^ | ^ P H
with H T fl
plans for ̂ ^m fi ^ |
estab-
lishment of a high school
ice hockey team.

The Westfield native
and Gettysburg College
alumnus has served on
various United Fund
committees over the years,
and last year was co-
chairman of the annual
drive.

"You learn from that

Cont'd on page 3
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ivilian agency serving care,)
the social, welfare, educational, ! programs, services for

Visiting Homeinaker Service of

Weld T

laipri
for all ages. Two swimmii

Youth program! gain
priority, §ay§ survey

have moved up in the are concerned about," said

president of the United
Fund Board of Trustees.

who contributed to last committee uses the survey
year's United Fund cam- results to guide its decision-

sters have become increas-
ingly important causes
since 1992, Child c a r e -

, The top 10 areas ol
'interest as listed on the
. survey are: 1. Services to
; the Elderly; 2, Aid to
.Homeless; 3, Child Care

(day care, tutoring); 4.
Home Health Care; 5, Youth
Development Programs; 6,

; Substance Abuse Pro-
grams; 7, Respite/Hospice
Care; 8. Child/Spouse
Abuse; 9, Prevention ol
AIDS; 10. Illiteracy/Educa-

survey on the back of their The survey will be
pledge cards, "The results taken again during the
serve as a barometer for us 1994-95 campaign,

jrogra
tutoring—moved up from
fourth to third place in last
year's survey, while youth
development programs,
moved from eighth to filth
place,

During the 1993-94
campaign, 33 percent of

Yolunteera
Needed

. The United Fund
; office needs help with
': behind-the-scenes
j campaign duties, such

as stuffing envelopes,
sorting letters, prepar-

(Oil H (lei it
leadership

role," said Schwarz, citing

cessor, Roger Love.
The 1994 campaign will

feature some changes,
Schwarz sard, includinq a

ages, and other

you or your organiza-
tion would like to
volunteer, please call
233-2113, and serve
your community in a
meaningful way,

The office is
located at the

captains to canvass other
merchants," said Schwarz,1

felt if anyone knows these
people, it's someone who

confidence as the 1994

iinblii, "

3.01 OMlOOIt'!) I'!),)



Westfield's Peak Performers
1994-1993

These are the folks

who folded the letters,

licked the stamps,

knocked on doors,

volunteered their talents,

and cared so much

about Westfield that they

gave away thousands -,^

of cumulative hours to !- *

help our town.

They are the

people who make

the United Fund

work so well in

Westfield.

Thomas
Ackerman, Marnie Ainslie,
John Akerly, Dudley Ailing,
Anthony Annese, Georgia
Aquila, Robert Barrett, Nancy
Barrett, Stanley Baum,
Joseph Bei, Douglas
Bernstein, Jayne Bernstein,
Jay Boyle, Richard
Brautigam, Duane Brown,
Frederick Buhrendorf, Dr.
Thomas Burns, Ronnie
Caravello, Donnell Carr,
Thomas Cassidy, Tom
Cherin, Kenneth Ciarrocca.

Maggie Cimei, Rick
Coltrera, James Coventry,
Don Curry, Pat DelDuca, Dr.
Joseph DeMaio, Brion
Devlin, Robert Dillon, Susan
Doherty, Saul Dritell,
Maureen Dugan, Kathy
Falzon, John Feeney, Debbie
Feldman, Carolyn Fleder,
John Fox, Susan Fraser,
Patty Frattarolla, Arthur
Fried. Geoffrey Gates,
Wende Gales.

Dr. Stanley Gersch,
Diane Gorbaly, Maria
Gordon, Thomas Gordon,
Carol Greco, Norman Greco,

4 . OITLOOK *ttl/*»3

James Gruba, Marilyn
Gulotta, Alan Gutterman,
Greg Gwyn-Williams, Sue
Hanas, James Hancock,
Larry Hartzell, Mark
Hasenfus, Susan Heinen,
Matthew Henderson,
Jonathan Herttua, Joelle
Hobson, Karyn Hoens,
Gerald Hughes, Carmen

Imgrund.
William
Jeremiah,

Leo Kane,
Suzy Kane,
Stanley

Kaslusky,
Glenn
Kehler,

Mike
Kelly,
Peggy
Kinahan,
Delores

Kosierowski, Milton
Kupfer, Donald Lane, John
Lesher, Tina Lesher, Paula
Listinsky, Bruce Long,
Paula Long, Roger Love,
Susan MacKay, Margaret
MacPherson, Ann Madaras,
Linda Maggio.

Brian Mahoney, James
McCabe, Samuel
McCaulley, Gregg
McDermott, Ray McEntee,
William Meglaughlin, Elaine
Meredith, Linda Messina,
Lisa Milo, Michael Moore,
Thomas Murtishaw, Rita
Mutz, Robin Nicol, James
Nixon, Tourie Nozari, Walter
O'Brien, James O'Connor,
Eileen Passanati, Robin
Patric, Kathy Peziosa,
James Pinkin, Joan Pirot.

Bill Plant, Thomas
Pluta, Lynn Pomerantz,
Donald Pray, Penny Pray,
William Priest, Karen Reed,
David Rehrer, Richard
Rippe.Ann Robinson,
Nanette Roina, Warren
Rorden, Dave Rossi, Richard
Rowe, Elisa Sananman,
Joanne Santorietlo, James

Saskel, Austin Sayre.
Colleen Schmidt, Jane

Schoenfeld, Douglas
Schwarz, Peg Sheridan,
James Shields, Mitchell
Shivers, Fred Shorsher,
Bruce Shutts, Ruth
Silverman, Joseph Spector,
Dr. Thomas Streko, Frank
Sullebarger, William
Sweeney, Sue Tanner, H.
Emerson Thomas, Marilyn
Toriello, Glenn Tucker,
Thomas Tweedie, Dr. Harris
Vernick, Jock Vincentsen,
Darielle Walsh, Janis
Weinstein, Ernest Winter,
Pam Wyacezk, Rob Yeager,
Roger Yockel, Louise
Yohalem.

Note: Names in bold
indicate board of trustees
members.

• Funding for this news-
letter came from a special grant
to the United Fund by the late
Nancy Reynolds.

do we
Tolunteer

According to a

national survey on

giving and volunteering

in the United States, the

three most frequently

cited reasons for

volunteering are; to

help others (70 percent);

compassion toward

people in need (58

percent); working for a

cause more important

than self (61 percent),

'94/'03
campaign
launch

Cont'd from page 1

; Colleen Schmidt and
Darielle Walsh, Residential.

: In celebration of the
; town's Bicentennial, the

United Fund of Westfield
: will again use the Colonial
• patriot symbol and the
: slogan, "A Tradition of

Response," for its theme
\ this year. The symbol and

slogan were created by
artist Harry Devlin in 1964
and served as the logo of

;: the United Fund until 20
; years ago.

From colonial times,
• Westfield has been a
• community where tradition
i flourishes. At the first

township meeting in 1794,
the town fathers' first act

; was to pledge $100 to
support the poor. Two
hundred years later,
Westfielders continue to
care for one another

! through their United Fund
contributions.

"The people of
Westfield are top drawer
when it comes to giving to
those in need," Maggio said.

Formerly known as
United Community Ser-
vices, the United Fund of
Westfield was incorporated
in 1957. The first United
Way organization was
founded in Denver in 1887
by a priest, a rabbi and two
ministers.
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